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Premier KJ iMi3it wears-Vi= smile
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(IJy Csn.idi.jn Prc-^)
^ C ) l  VI R — Ihe Soa.il Credit [’t>\eminent of Bnii'sh 
Coil !ii'»M uofcd it-» prc.itost trmnpli \Vt•dÎ ĉ d.l̂ , a land lid; Pra- 
\.r’v.i.ii ckehs'H victory lJi.it trebled its Levi-iainc nu-jority with 
paitA Iro.'M all iiujor opjTOMlion partiCi.
I i\c jear^ .i'o Si..o >1 Credit did not poll a fc.it in the bouse. 
K .! i\ It sr.iiids im«.lsai!cn;';d aironj il.C. |x>litteal p.irtics with the 
most Sv.aue m.snd.itc it his obt.m.cd in three election victori’A.
llifee ('I tl'.e le.’dets ol the four tmijor tsp;so>ition parlies 
v.ered.ie.iUd  ̂ i
With one of the two -c.its in Vancouver r.*..t con.tituency still 
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In \aneou\er l-ast, Harold Th:ijcr of the CCF party was 
cnsiastetl in a nip-and-tuck race with Frederick Sharp, Social Credit. 
’1 he C’Cl- held lioth scats in the last house and Wcdnc.-.day it re­
elected Arthur J. 'lurnor to one of them.
Social Credit increased its share of the popular vote to 46 
per cent from 38 in 1953, when it was elected with a working 
niaioriiy following a year of minority government. All the other 
parties obt.uncd a lower popular vote.'The CCF, official opposition, 
was lower by two per cent to 29.
Ihe vote appeared likely to be a record, topping the previous 
high of 768,537 in 1952. With 89 per cent of the vote tabulated, 
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Tin* C'.macli.'ui Prc‘> rciorlc<t the elected The .'55-ycar-old premier, 
U'-eK'ctuui of the Kosernment at coiitestinff hi.«i third election since 
0 21 pm. one hour and 21 nuniitoa Icavinpr the Profn-ccsive Conserva- 
iiftu- polls clo'-td tive party to join Social Credit,
I’lcmuT \V A C Bennett and all v.ns returned in interior Okanagan 
niembers of hi.s cabinet were re- South.
,w i. f -
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.Premier W. A. C. Bennett is 
shj^n receiving handshakes and 
i cooj^atulations from his support­
ers at the Social Credit campaign "
Aiio re-iieited was It. E. Som- The triumphant premier told headquarters shortly after hc was 
n u is  toimer l.mds and forests supporters that Social Crelit will conceded the election in South
k. nimister wh(» rosi-jned his portfolio , . ~  • i- «i.u,i F a jiu a ry  follow mir charRcs of ® P'“y  For British Col- O kanagan  rid ing . M r .  Bcnnctt
• j *
loiiuption in the administration of nmbia’s feats in the next federal polled the heaviest VOtC CVCr ac- 
hi.s post. All opposiuon parties c o n - e n t e r i n g  cundidiatcs for copdcd a candidate in this COn- 
contratod a major portion of their all of them. stitUenev
cimipaiRn in an attack on his per- n ie  only one of the .four, major
Konnl record. Mr. Sommers re- opposition party Idaders to'win a In the lower picture hc is
tained his Rojslnnd-Trail seat, pollf seat—Robert Strachan. 42-year-old ohn„,n nctino hie hnllnt clvii-r* 
ing 4,a’>l votes to 2,695 for Sam Scottish^born chief of the CCF — casting nis DallOt, Slurp
M'lirhcad, CCF, his nearest rival. In was returned in the Vancouver 8 a.m, when the polls opened
1953 ho was elected with a majority L̂ land constituency of Cowichan- 
of 1,229. Newcastle,
Strachan dlsippolnted
yesterday morning. Later in the 
day he visited other parts of the 
riding. Mr. Bennett’s election 
was conceded at 9:21 p.m.
CITY IIALL CLERK
Mrs. Dorothy Stephen has been 
engaged as a stenographer and 
clerk in the assessment department 
of the city hall. Council this week  
approved the appointment. Pio- 
bation salary for the first three
are satisfactory ntlcr that period, 
Mrs. Stephen will be given a third 
classification at a salary of $175.
--■VS-*!';
Mr. Strachan. oppo.sitlon leader, Deane Flnlayson was defeated in 
iaid he was di.sappointcd with the his attempt to become a member 
re.sult of the election but said the for Vancouver North and Labor- 
opposition will have a big job to I’rogre.sslve Nigel Morgan was un­
do "poinUng out weaknesses of the successful in Vancouver Centre, 
government. " Social Credit won three of the
He expres.sed hoi>e that rTcmicr Fo'"" seats added to the legislature ................. ..
Dennett ’"will learn to accept crlti- ^ redistribution plan passed months will be $160, and if services
cism when it is offered without I®st session,
arting like a big kid and resorting government party took the
to smear and ridicule." extra scat in the new" two-member
I.iljeral Leader Arthur laiing was constituencies of Vancouver North 
one of the sitting members dis- F)clta and was successful also
plated by Social Credit, which *•' F’cace River North and
w rested seats won in tlie last Peace River South, which formerly 
election by CCF. Liberal and Fro- constituency,
gre.ssivo Co|^servntive nandidates.
Mr. I.ainn, 52, was defeated In t|ie 
tinee-memlK'i' con.dilueiicy of Vnn-
eoiiver-Foini Grey, where Social fires reported since Septem-
( I edit .stored a .swoon. One of the ,■ iv. ..
candidale.s elected there was At- ‘
torne:y •‘Cieuei al Robert Doiiiier. TRADE, LICRNCF
Mr. I.amg, a former Liberal MP Ilnyin Klingspohn was granted a 
for Vancouver Soutli, served one pcdler's licence by City council this 
term in tlie legislature. week covering the sale of bread and
rrogre.'ssive Con.servalive leader cukes.
W here's the fire ?
»-« r T.V r  *
■ ■ ■' 2;" ■
• V*
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"Well Hub wc’vc done it again!”
• An c.xiiberant bead of Uic Social Credit government made 
this exclamation whc« speaking to hi.s right-hand man. Attorney 
(icncral Robert Bonner two hours after the polls closed last 
nii’ht. ,
Premier HonneU, looking somewhat haggard after the 
hectic election campaign, spoke to Mr. Bonner over long- 
thstance icleplionc last night, a few ihinutcs after "Bob” ivas 
re elyeted m Vancouver Point Grey.
VMiilc it was impossible to hear Mr. Bonner's remarks, 
here s the way the Premier fired the questions and answers:
"HugJi SItirreff got in?"— that's good.
"D.m Campbell won in Comox?”-~lhat’8 wonderful.
"Wltai's the latc.si on Nanaimo? l-arl Westwood get in? 
» wonderful!
"Ibirty .seven elected and leading in two?—lliai's pretty 
goud!"
"Hear \oii'\c wxm all ihrce seals. Thai's lovely. And two 
in North Vancouver?"— wonderful! And Buiiiaby*—oh that's 
tvH) b.ul."
closed
How ,d)oul Vancouver Last and Allin? (Lutet; rc.sults dis 
d Socred.s were defeated in Vancouver Cast, but won ouo t
in Atlin riding with Wk J. Assebtinc Itcing ckclcd.I
Ilk' Premier was later bomhartled with tdepboue calls, 
later lie was forced to regretfully refuse to take any nsore. 
He w.is tiled. And his assistam.s lovvk him home for a well- 
earned sleep.
Prem ier helps out
Premier Bennett had to come 
to the assistance of an introduc­
tory speaker at Tue.sday niglit's 
Socred rally in the Empress 
Theatre.
Roy Owen, president of tlie 
South Okanagan Social Credit 
Constituency Association, was in­
troducing the Premier and was 
referring to Mr. Bennett’s hon­
esty and integrity.
"A normal man would have 
cracked up long since over,the 
lies and slander that have been 
to.ssed arounct in tliis election," 
Mr. Owen said..
"He’s a man that’s co-rr-u.” 
Then Mr. Owu'ii slopped. “No. 
no that'.s not riglit. Uow do you 
say it?" he asked as ho turned 
around to the Premlef.
"Incorruptible, tlial's it." de­
clared Mr. Owen amid tlumder- 
ou.s nppluiise.
The Socred pve.sideiit predict­
ed Mr. Bennett will have the 
biggest majority any eandidale 














Federal government has been asked to include in next ycar’.s G. ( ’. Murler. ('ouneil is requesting that tlu; luoway be p.tved and leaders were forced into making comments luid, unfort-
navigation aids he instaUed. ^ i * unaidy, their .slatcment.s but gave the oppo.s»iii>ii additional ammu-CNtimates money for bringing the eivic-owned airfield at Ellison up that all necessary navig
to first class standards, to permit the landing of heavy transport . **!’?’* forXanudian Pacilic Airlines
, „ 1 c . I c , iiulicatcd that CPA would make Kelowna a irurt ol call once theplanes, (bee story Page 1. Nceond Section). - ■ • • ■ . . . . j
luiion.
The furious two-week attack on the guvermncnl by the op-
Official request was made by city council to I ransport Minister tranŝ  rl
field '"as brought up to standards required by the department of
t
By W. BE.WER-JONI S 
(Courier News Editor)
Premier W. A. C. Bennett made history here last night. Not 
only was he accorded one of the largest \oteJ .i candidate e\er 
rccci\ed in South Okanag.m riding, but his patty w.is swept b.tck 
into power with an oxerwhelming, majority.
.And the premier. Hush with the taste of \icloiy in hi, mouth, 
deel.trcd Social Credit’s next m.ijor nwHc wouhl be in the federal 
field when c\ery one of B.C.’s seals will be ccn.lcsted in tlie next 
dominion election.
Though gushing with joy with the confidence his supporters 
of tins riding had placed in him by chalking up a 70 per cent vote, 
the premier was emotionally upset. For" one brief moment he 
turned away from this reporter during a person.il interview, ami 
wiped his e>cs. Hc was visibly moved by the ovcrwhelmini; vote. 
Gnolficial returns gave him a total of 7,421 out of a possible 
15,446, the highest a political eandidale has ever ran up in a pro­
vincial election. His majoiity from incomplete riturn (only one poll 
to be heard irom— Joe Rich with a total of 22 eligible voters) 
was 5,789. In the 1953 election, hc finished with a majority o£ 
4,166 on the first count.
But the premier did not gloat over his victory. Hc paid tribute 
to the other three candidates. C. R. Bull (Liberaf); Waller Uat l̂alT 
(CCF) and Brian Weddell (Progressive Conservative).
“They arc fine men,” the premier said, “and they conducted 
a clean campaign.”
1 hc also-rans, highly respected citizens of tlie coiunuinily were 
Mr. Ratzlaff with 1,632 votes; Mr. Bull with 1,160 votes, and Mr. 
Weddell, with 431.
After pointing out the campaign in this riding was very clean, 
hc paid tribute to them in this manner. “If the (TCF, Liberal and 
Progressive Conservative leaders of B.C. follow tlic program and 
pattern set by my three opposing condidates in South Okanagan, 
their parties too would receive more support.”
Hc also had another word for the provincial party leaders. 
“It shows smear campaign do not pay off. Let it be a warning to 
politicians and newspapers. The people are too intelligent to be 
swayed by smear campaigns.”
“No.w that the people have given us a new mandate, you can 
expect further expansion and development of our province. Social 
Credit will be fair to all, be it the little man or the industrialist,” 
hc declared.
“Thirty-eight clays ago, I announced a provincial election. I 
said at that time that I hoped there would be a return to a two- 
party government. The voters of British Columbia have provided the 
answer.
“I am pleased with the renewed confidence you have placed 
in me, and 1 promise you now 1 will not fail you in the next four 
years.
“The government can now clear its desks for action. Now that 
the dust of the election has cleared away, I ask everyone to unite, 
and get behind this government so that vve can march together.
“J am not making any predictions, but after the opposition 
parties tried to stop us— both federal and provincial Liberals block­
ed us at every move during the campaign—the number of scats 
vve capture in the next federal election will be the answer,
(Turn to Page Eight, Story One)
The election is over and the govcrnmcnl has weathered the 
gale. It was, an unexpected storm which blew up quickly and raged 
for ten days but the Socred ship which was severely battered and 
apparently showed signs of capsizing managed to last it out and 
emerge into comparatively calm waters which promise to now last 
for another four years.
Tito campaign was one of the most hectic, every fought in 
British Columbia. While there are some who deplore it as uruligni- 
fied, this newspaper takes the view that it was one of the best things 
tliat ever happened the people of tliis province. We have been rather 
apathetic about our politics— and we use the word in its proper 
meaning, “the science and art of government"-r-and the campaign 
just concluded made more people think seriously about politics than 
ever before. In our way of life we believe that each ntan is entitled to 
bis own opinion and that be should have a ri(;ht to express it. We 
also believe that the majority should rule. Tiictie two beliefs are Ibo 
basis of our form of govcrnmcnl. It follows naturally then that if wc 
arc to have good government, there must be wide and vigorous 
debate on the issues of the day. A government without a strong 
opposition is even more of a tragedy that a government without an 
adequate majority in the Legislature. Let’s recognize that four 
schools of thought clashed on the hustings and Ihe result was a vig­
orous but healthy debate. '
, 1$
I I h’ b r u ' f  taibniilU'd to  i x y r  
|k)inU'fl oul tliat duriit}; tlic p . t t  
t« n yj'iii K Ilk'  HI)  Iuih 5<J9.0.11
on a i ip o i t  ilovi'li'i'iiii Ml. < : t r  ilni.v 
on and  lli.il Ihe rioinl bad
b o rn  rr.irhr<l k luna 'lw  tlu" I n l d  
jdiould Ih' <b;v«')<'Prd In ilt' (nil ii;r.
Tl»c brkfl ol«J pointt'd oul Hint 
Usci field is m 'vict^ by CN and BP
ndluay!;; i.rvtr.d liaiifiarM are ill 
UH-; rtfiirlmj; f.icilitir;! are avail- 
('ddr; luiiv.av Indilnn; l>i in tin* pro-' 
(T!5 III b, mi' imialtrd: Caiilioo Air 
< luil lrr (‘pri ,1 (l.' illi' .m Ikw!
ami <b.,rk'i '■ii in' at tlir ail port, 
,Mid llrii. ibr him Ita i tniimal i;(f>
It V t flu llur i,t!ltod thill the 
North Okaiuif'.an l;i poorly i;ei v lm l 
l>y air tninspoi talioii; and dial 
when Olcaiiaijan l.aiio lnldf;<' ia 
rmu li iiH'Ml. the district b i'Kpi clod 
to ox|iaiid lapidly. U 11 ri.thiiiiUd 
Ellison FiHd would s m e  an ap-
The weather
pj|ot& and llowii iiilks in Ujo proximate population of 65,000 be- 












The campaign started <iuielly and giive every indication tlial it 
would remain so. Tlie opposition groups showed little spark and 
gave little indication that they had any to show. The first few days 
were very quiet. T hen, through a very disastrous error in judgment, 
the Socreds threw the initiative rigitt into tlie opposition’s hands; 
the contempt of court case ^brouglit the Soiiimcr.s affair upstage 
riglit into the footlights. T he’opposition when they found they had 
a weapon in tlieir liands lost no time in using il vigorously ami 
i|uickly had the government on the defensive, So strong was the at­
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aUair provided them willi amnuinitioii which ccrtaitily rocked tlie 
govenunciU forces and which at one lime threatened to prove ser­
ious for them. However, obviously, the voters remembered tho 
liijdnvay program, tlic liridgc program, tlie Ffili couslructioii and, 
oli\ ioii-dy too, were tiuifc willing to be bribctl l)y that slick election 
giinmick of a S28 tax rebate.
As wc said on Momlay, tliis iicvvs|)a(Kr lidicved that the gov« 
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sh.‘ci’n \  i* o k  iu :};\n .\ a 5-1 dcfc.'!. MSO’Ctliifi-', lhc\ h ;oc sS fo tJ  
tor Bsc'.c p.ks! three vc.if'..
Two i!iice» fOi4 the ^dye oil valory. hoaever -one llsey 
wouldn't help, asui one ihev u^ulJ.
Hie U.itn'.erv showed !i{* in Kelown.t one rtum short, even 
thouj-h they lud all their hi ; yuiis v.il!i tiscni. ih.i! the 'Spins eoa'd- 
fi t help.
ihe thin;’, they ciuiUl iielft. however. \w.s the fact ih.ey should 
have won the ejiiie by a much hjrecf score than they did.
Joint B'nTe at center forw.trd vvas not boring 
in as he sluniki have, rcsuhlni* in a number of fine 
pasS set-ups poiftg astray, Ihe fact that lie had just 
ati'-en from tvd after a Ihhh o! 'tin was probably 
She dccids!!!'. laelur there.
s.; I l.lnu'r Brihini seemed I'lf color, also, not 
tplaying liis usiul game. lh'H Khitt'nh'i'k seemed to 
ii.jve his hustle in spurts, and missed a couple of 
;t>pponunitics. sometliing tluit the 'Spur veteran very 
I' . ,', • ; i seldom does.
Dennis Casey looks like lie could use more seasoning in senior 
cimip.iny, but shows plenty of promise with experience. Weiukil 
lurk  also showed lack of tirtie with senior company.
Most of tlic forward line speed and aggressiveness was supplied 
by hw'm MueUer. This young man could develop into a first class 
fdaycr.
Peter Vohiman played an enthusiastic game at center half, 
nishiiig and checking aggressively, although he defeated his own 
eflectiveness somewhat by committing five fouls.
The other two half backs, ,S7i/g/ Kawahara and Dou^ Davies, 
played hcads-up ball, currying some of the forwards’ burden. Davies, 
with his g/eater experience in the game, set up more plays, and 
showed up as one of the big reasons for the score. Kawahara, how­
ever, while not so noticeable, was flawless in his performance, 
breaking up rush after rush before it was properly organized.
The rear guard played practically air-tight ball. Jack Lomax, 
sometimes overlooked because of his consistent good playing, was a 
tower of strength on defence. Charlie Bazzana, usually steady and 
reliable, played away over liis head
Ma' Turk completely baffled the Rangers at times with his 
fast ball handling in goal. While he still could learn a few wrinkles 
about when to dive and when not to, his utterly fearless attitude 
and his speed are both valuable assets to the 'Spurs.
Coach Boh McKinstry was highly elated witli the win, but 
promised the boy.s tlicy were going to have two stiff workouts this 
week.
Some times the winner needs the most spurring.
PASS THE ASPIRIN
Being a football coach is not the easiest job in the world by any 
means, hut being coach Clem Crowe of the B.C. Lions is this corn­
er’s choice for the thing I would rather not be right at the moment.
Two of tiie biggest reasons tor my decision were Saturday and 
Monday nights.
Saturday, an inspired crevy of Edmonton Esksy playing the 
best game since their Grey Cup tangle with Montreal Alouettes, 
nailed Crowe’s boys to a 34-8 cross.
Monday, the Winnipef! Blue Bombers, smarting from a Satur­
day night defeat by Calgary Stampeders, walloped the faltering Leos 
16-l.S.
The toughest part about Monday night’s game, however, from 
Crowe’s standpoint, is the facr that the Leos lost out on the basis 
of an aerial-fizzle, while their hot-shot runners just champed at the 
bit.
Jerry Gustafson, in his third start at quarter back of the club, 
threw some passes alright, but his aim left much to be desired. There 
were quite a few times when it seemed he would have been better 
advised to place the ball in charge of one of his trusty, wing-footed 
backficldcrs instead of throwing.
'Hiis is not the end of the world, however, but there is some 
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F.VVORITE OSHL CITY ON 
UO.\U «A.M K -ri nUcton. b> l.n.
MOST ENJOYABLE M O VIi:- 
You won't boHfvt? thi.s, but 1 f,in t 
H-membi-T vvlu-n 1 lust saw oiu-.
BEST A<T'«.ESS—What 
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1 egion Hall, tit 7:30 p sti.
Re^lel.^msef!^^ wUt  h e  v c t v e J  us^til H p m , ,  to!K->vi,k,'J bv 
liie diiirkcr. After dioaef tiu-re v*iiJ tv .1 oi ll»e T>>v
wurtJ vmc» tiliiVk atid v!.sfwm;*.
it wa-k iiwvjikVtiv statCki Ut.it tluit v̂vc.̂ lv.'r̂  Vkill be jiVkit 
to the players at the s.hfttu‘f. It h.1% >iuec iven k-.irrted ih.it 
they will not arrive in tune.
Cmest speaker vvUl Iv Mayor J. J. I.avld. Aid. Dick 
Parkinson and other civic officials will ;iKo attend.
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Vernon soccer XI may be 
league ""dark hone"" team
OTHER SPORTS -Golf, 
and water skiing (this la.st is moie 
a hope than a reality).
- . R A M - . ; ,■ .•' - E . ia i l  
>.™k > t  \̂ i  '{VT- P?.’k' ‘' i i
Vernon’s sivcer XI tire Irelng seeded :t Ivetier than even 
chance of com'mg out on top in next Sunday's luttle with the Kcl* 
owuu Hotspurs, ia .spite of the pa’scnt pswition enjoyed by the 
’Spurs as league le.ukrs, according to unconlitmcd rimtors from the 
nofUvem low a.
lire team that swing'', into action agaimt the 'Spurs at 2 p.m. 
ia Keiowtta’s City Park has Iven undergoing a a'-vamping. and 
will be an cntiitly different organization than the spring session 
cclIar-dwcUets.
Those In the know Ih Wmon conditioning routino.s. rather than 
Eocct-r ciirlia a t e  talking tvbout the koccst work ouU. Even acknawk-dg- 
pos.sibility of George and dohnny ing the iact that hot weather and 
.Tantrum appearinf? in the Verhon heavy orchard work will be taking 
line-up. The.se brothers were,form- their toll right now, he wants the
1- rly .stars with the Nanaimo city boys to have better legs thus they 
team un 'Vancouver l.-dand, and are showed on Sunday when they beat ' 
considered by many cxpk’rts to be Penticton 5-1,
topi in we&'crh Canadian football. Every eame will be countlnjj for 
Stubby McLean, roimcr coast the ’Spurs now% with their .slim 
footballer r.ô y maldn* hi-S home in jo.ul partly nullified by (he tact that
Vetnon. .said recently that th ? t,T-r- ponticton have one game in hand,
non team have bfs:n doing a gcK*d co.ach Melvinslry pointed out. 
ifdj of building and Juggling the Next week ’Spurs Journey to the 
talent they have on hand. • Kamloops Indian School, and the
The boys showed Up well In Iht-lr following week they ore idle. On
first two starts this half, • giving October 14, they play Vernon at 
Penticton a close, 5-2 win Uvat could home, then ho.st Penticton and 
have gone either way and • losing KarrUoop.s in the last two game.s for 
last week to Kamloops United a them IhLs half. Penticton play.s
2- 1 score. Both performances ^ere every weekend.
•big improvements over last year. it will be neces-sary for the ’Spurs 
Coach Bob MclQnStry of the Hot- to keep'their winning streak func- 
spurs is not going to be caught nap- tioning, particularly in their next 
ping, however, and he has decreed and final meeting again.st Pcntic- 
that the practices this week xvill be tion.
if¥@y¥@l§iEP
ALLIHEHNE
Ew*jt>*4y g<8f* a rw»-4l»w« m m  
tbest, lii«d-4Kst, l-.**lr)f-l«4kWd, H'ld n w )U  
iMthered by backicke*. P*il«jk* n»lHlnj 
•ttioudy « ren (, ju*t •  t t t t ^ » r y  «*»k 
coadttiko csujfd by extet* »cldt tad  
vtU es. Tljut’l  ll>* titft* to txk» DodJ'i
kidsuy hl!». Dodd'* tUasulit* die kidiwjt.
and to  HrV retta^e their rsojmtl »cti*a ' 
rtavorioj extCM o<id» *nd wutri. ll-.ru 
you le tl better, tleefi belter, work belter.
C el Dodd’i  Kidney Pdle i*»w. Look lor 
the Noe box with tho red bend  ̂e l • “
dr^til*. You ttn depend «*» lkidd’». 51
"YES SIR"
GEORGE INGLfe —  SPORTS EDITOR
Liuns" ""bst; wiak-end 
drops them iiit@ 4th
tafson completed three of 13 for 23 
yard.s.
A fumble of GustaLson’.s back- “Xhcrc goes Frank . . . showing 
hand handoff by By Bailey gave , , , . • 1
Winnipeg’s Tom Miner a chance to O how good his car runs sinCC nc
recover and become a hero. Bailey ^ ^,ncd at 
vindicated hinutelf in the second 
half by ruhning the kickoff from 
his own 17, 93 yard.s for the touch-
Ciem Crowe’s B.C, Lions sweated out their own version of a 
“lost weekend” last Saturday and Monday, chalking up two straight team in Empire sta^um. ° 
losses on their waning WIFU record, and dropping from their two a. seven-yard pa.ss to Paul Cam­




Stock-car status shaky; 
Thanksgiving meet, planned
way tie for second.
The weekend Started out on Saturday night, with a 34-8 loss, second touch for the Lions, \vUh 
to champion Edmonton? Eskimos, Ute Lions Hth loss, to them in b^Ai Poiit?d ihM S d  A  M  #
three years of play. ' . have won the football game, went W
It ended on Monday night with Winnipeg Blue Bombers easing w»de .and. was responsible for one 
out a 16-15 win over the unhappy Leos in yancouver’s Empire encounter is a home ACCESSORIES
Stadium, before 27,502, the smallest league gaine.’crowd so far thk gaine against the champion Esks TIRES - BATTERIES - TUBES
season.. next.Monday. ■.... -
EDMONTON 34—B.C. LIONS 8 pass from Jackie Parker to Swre 
The crowd of 21.737 fans in Ed- major ^  u
monton’s Clarke Stadium on Sat- ..
urday night witnessed • a wonder- marched oyer agajn, Hormle 
ful football game, with the Esks Kvyong sweeping. around me left 
turning out their best performance me counter. . , . _
^nce their Grey Cup victory oyer
Montreal Allouettes last year,: . Parker-Kwong-'Mly-MUes .kept It
r, r-. i . n * I , going, with only one slight Inter-
fetenco,' whcH Easy Ed Vere^_ lace
ull. weht around right ertd, game .since joining, the Leos with for a touch converted by A1 Pollard,
some distinction, although some Leos only score .in the game.?sports writers felt He' should have
. .. ...................  Stock-car rencing, presently suffering from a dearth of attend-
4̂ • jeet quarter back, is firing the Toronto Argonauts to fame with his will be discontinued for the next few Sundays, with a big meet carried four time4 , and Bailey twice. The . smallest crpwd in Empire 
■: whip arm ." ' planned tentatively for Thanksgiving Day. Gustafson did use Paul Cameron th*̂  year. 27,W  paid. ■wH-
1 . As I said to bcain with nass the asnirin. The decision was arrived at by the executive members of the extensively, however, and he gain- a game in wmeh seemed
racing club at a special meeting on Tuesday. ' 226̂ yards
Briglucst spot in an otherwise pessimistic meeting was t h e Lions’ G<Try Gustatson cameSEE YOU NEXT YEAR
have had their baseball for this year 
tion of whatever post mortem ball may fly around at tonight’s sea- for competition
The Orioles , with the cxccp- news that Penticton has now formed a chib, and may be counted on fnelik^pln^afte^ through with a bad night, in his
n,^ o,«. rnn third gumo with the Clem Crowe’s
Salaht^dtln  me fide Un?s'and T  . .
:
son-closing banquet in the Legion Hall, and a lot of fans are sorry Desultory performancc.s by the Mission City. Vernon and Kamloop.s straight down the side lines and ip- Bomber’s fly back eastward with a 




I wouldn’t want the season to close, however, without cxtpnd- success of the Knox Mountain Race
ir. hut even this failed to give fenslvc half Rae Ross loiew what
ha.s caused a steady decline m^the race.s a .shot in the arm. ~ was going on, and caught a 23-yard
The decision was made on Tucs-
The loss left the Lions with eight 
games to play, and a.vitql need for 




irtg congratulations to coach Honk Tosiensaii and his crew for giv- Way meets this year. day to give the winning drivers ficiais know, no such defence can give a”good aMounUM
ing us the best season of ball WC have had in many years. Recent changing of the meet date bigger purses, adding incentive to be perfect, , selves! for ,mis year.
*> . _ .  ̂  ̂ . fm m  ninht  it\ Knruhiv n iit nn  n «ihnW. ProKi'nt low  niiTKOa a 4. _________ a • a\____ ? .,s '-liO^bcrJi* EllgljP D uy COinplolod 10
........... ‘ ■ '■* -iiB  ■ •
To start from scratcli this ve ir create a new executive build Wednesday night to Sunday PUt on a .show. Present low pur.se.s At pre.sont. three chains of elec- 
10  start irom straica tnis jear, create a new exetmive, ouiiu nfternoon did not have a good ef- don t give a driver much compen- tronic warning devices are
a ball club, and give the fans as good a ride as the Orioles did this feet n.s hoped. Crowds have kept satlon 'for a do-or-dle effort, which baaracrass Tlw Buddy Leake*^com^
year was no small feat. It took a lot of hard work from exec and dwindling, until officials seriously leaves him with a heavy repair the united States; One la six passes for 59 yard.s; Lions* Ggs-
•̂  - -- f n lH ln r r  n 1fn itf tfh i>r  U i 'm  i n  m n n v  rnfiOJ}. *1.^ » » o  .1___________________ _____________a-players alike. considered folding altogether. ite  in any, cases. alone' the U S -Canada boundafvMuch of the positive thinking in There are only 10 points separat- another is across the middle -of
Ladies and Gentlemen:
This election \vas carried out in a manner worthy 
of the great Dadition of elections in .South Okanagan, 
a tradition of hard clean fighting.
I wi.sh to thank most sincerely all those who voted 
for me and who helped me. The time was too limited 
to do a great amount of electioneering but on no occa­
sion have I had a finer group of helpers and il was a 
great pleasure to work with them.
I congratulate the Premier Upon his victory.
(signed) C. R. BULL.
September 20th, 1956.
■I
Next year, with this season’s efforts to build on, you should any future decision on packing up ing the top two drivers, Carl Nlshi, Canada and the thlrd--thb DEW 
>ne of the league’s toughest contenders, and 1 wouldn’t be sur- local racing may come as the result Orchard City Motor's driver, and Une~along Canada’s northern-m6.st 
m1 tn c(»4» fluKo stands filtefl. everv .8iinifav. special meet. Wilf OBrlen, Central Tractors frint;c. ' ■ ■
Iw on
prised to see those stands filled, every Sunday 
Please accept this small bouquet.
CAME THE DAWN
Last Saturday there were two things that rose over Joe Rich 
C(myon, the sun and my hopes. Nightfall saw them both go down, 
sans deer. . »
By daybreak, the road from Eight-Mile to the Belgo Dam was 
reminiscent of Bernard Avenue on Saturday night, not the best con- 
ditions to nab an unwary buck. Hovvever, they arc there, and con­
ditions do point up to this year being the year for a record harvest, 
in keeping with the officials’ predictions.
We were lucky liere last weekend, and missed an appearance 
on the casually list of the province, in spite of the hordes of Nim- 
tods taking to the hills. Let’.s keep it that way. It isn't hard to do. 
Let's just remember a few rules;
In the lust few meets cars from driver.
C ivil defence and the armed forces
supplementing civil defence organTvventy-fiist in a tierle.s of 
24 articles
f i ge.
But Uvese lines, even when com­
pleted, will not stop enemy bombers. 
They will warn of their approach 
and the task of stopping them would 
fall to the air forces of both Canada 
and tho U.S. Even then, it is con­
sidered impossible to guarantee that 
every bomber, each of which likely 
would bo carrying nuclear bomb.s, 
could be stopped short of the popu­
lated areas.
There are about 40 cities In NOrth 
America where population and In­
dustry la corjccntratcd. If only 10 
percent of a 400-pIanc nttacki




izallohs, Brig. R. U. Rothschild, of force—a very small average com- 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff Com- pared to Second World War ex-
I
1. Be very, very careful where you load your gun, and where
you carry it once il h  loaded. ,,‘„w prepared .......... ............ - —
2. Don’L Uttller any circumstances, shoot at anything unless Uie civilian front if necea-ary. , T«o mobile support groups are America is faced, of course, with
you can Mcutlfy 11 dcaily uc a buck d«r with horns, only that trad Sh!«'ra tm»lty'l„''!L'‘ ra « " 't“  2 L  ,l.Z ,',S a r« 'w “ r “
nothing more. , , * , , ,1, , But the armed force.s, as ha.s But it Is obvlou.s why officials of
;3 . If you start nibbling at the hyle brown jug for early morn- ' smccKfid military defence nlways been the case, would pr<»- all western countrU'.s feel ll is more
ing warmth, carefully pack your gun away in the trunk— and leave  ̂ vide ail the cmergejicy assistance vital than ever to fm-strate an at-
* unt(, mil ,.mu w» an .ih.suuu uiai refiulrcd of them in event of any tack by a system of passive de-
It luCK. . . . .  ' . I t  I *'*’ defence can be perfect and that natural disaster such a.s floods, fire fence. In this continuing need, to
4. Rememwr, tn driving .a Ctir. its the other gny you have to enough iMmvbcr.s may be expected to ,n,d «o on. use the Deputy Co-mdlmdor’ft words
xvMdi out for, but in hunting it is y(*grve// you have to keep an like- ,
Lives ate codlv, make this d.er hunt, not a dear lumt. evil defence . . ' . . .
•The whole conutry-the services £bc miUtary would coiue to the -  -------------- -
no le«is Ihnu the civil population-- ‘ ‘''All ans at the request
h  involved In civil defend,” ««‘horlty. as It alwaysCiii'Miidi as t e iS i i i
t';lv e.nsi'.cil w.i-: u'.;iu'-,;v.l t.v g 
th . ' i ’u lv .'t ;iSy ef Bi l U li t ’eh :n i-  ( 
t>i,4 l)eVeU-i'!ti' *.t Foild to ;ei .! I l
thl thiiiieht the . llv •liould Mip- 
>it the <hiv<‘. He jioiute.j unt Uu' 
...d iov.h,i; ehih 1-; out .ivtive. at-
Sc iuhii.i tr'UC lev.'Ci.s tik the Ol>tr.j)ie liuniish »'Sie or two member.-: ure
hiiS, In foimmmltics with n civil 
Ihe army in pai.lculur h.'is been Ucfetice organisation, inilUory as- 
prepared to {lugiiieut eivil defence, f.j.jtunc,. wovdd be provided nt the 
By tlie .' Pi lug c.f lii.'ui 11 1 five eom- i„vltollon of «ie crlvH detenco 
ui.iiul'i .'.cru, •: the countiy wi re authorith s flpd over-all ithectlon of 
iche.hd.'d to h.ive !ft up «aeh a joint amiy-Clvll defence projects
..IKkr-Wui
Orutivs iu Melbouiiic, AiikUaha next >,t(U iuteii,ated iu rowing. no
mobile su|iport grbup desigiust to would be supplied by civil detenco 
'Cl the peculiar nee<l.>s of the area teaders.
Kov.mtiir, 'I'he m.iUcr war n le i s e , i \ „  AU, ** svoiild ht ive iu wur or natural Everything porsible li  being dono
A pVuviiu’C'V.'ide camoatf'.ii l;cu r - Ti« ;idgidd for '.Uiily and recoin- dinastrr. fu provide C’ctiad.a with adequate
r.Uv oiidciw.ty, AM. .L">ck T i.i j .C iu t .s t io u , In mdlining llie sirmy’s plans for «ir defence, Inti as civil ilefence of-




In v l ta t lo m  
T il®  K E lA IW If A
Dial 2S «
It is reported to me Utat Premier Bennett told his clcctioii-evc midicncc in 
Kelowna that I would be voting for him this election and referring to me as a Past 
President of the B.C. Liberal Association.
I was amazed to hear that 1 had been at his meeting and that I had spoken 
there assuring him of nly .support.
I was not at the meeting, nor have 1 spoken to the Premier regarding iiiy 
voting. , '
I have been the family pjiyslcian to the Premier’s family for over a quarter 
of a century and am pleased to claim their friendship. When the editorial in the 
Sun appeared 1 called Mrs, Bennett and (old her that I and many of her Liberal 
friends regretted such publip rtialigning, and thoujdit il bad policy that our children 
growing up should read Such .scathing criiicism oi our representative in Parliament 
However, at no lime did I intimate that 1 was going to vole other than ns
Liberal.
. • I feci now as I htivc always felt that Liberalism is the main reason why 
Canada has done so well over the years, Twice when she has been in serious 
irotible the people have turned to Liberalism in overwhelming majorities and never 
hu.s Liberalism failed the people.
Wc all as good diiitns will Ik: wtshirtg the Premier and his new government 
tlie best of succes.s.
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Teatime topics
th a t  Ahari^i. 4 tU I t j lu ' i j j  I l i t i t t a ,  T i ’.e t<t),i!id K-i llid«3  tt tU
a i l t c s  t!i*r Sitemtiui Lit sh ,i*  iu ,iv . » ’t w « «  t h f  b*iiw4 b u .U 4 ittt i 
h-tAr*i»! Lif l! .t‘ grvU|;«s til'A* t r j i r i i l  Svf’iA* iil> '*vwtsr-d pTO|H*fty, 
Iiio-tt.aSJy WfiUrn f i r  Tint- C o u f . r r  t'J «•*£,'« f tJ .d s  l.iV A tuU is.g to  LuU d 
tij- C l l . l  !AN l-U nC StA U b  \V. t;  ̂u\. f u „ i . 4  ifi
1 lidJi’.g
M ainta in Your Health
1 he correct tonic for any season and for any person 
}oun^, or older.
NCF -  Neo Chemical Food
An excellent Food Supplement and Tonic containing recog­
nised protective quantities of vitaniins and minerals which 
may be lacking in ordinary diets.
$ 1.95
3 Sizes —  SI.85 —  $3.95 —  $6.85 
or in handy capsule form 
' 50; $3.45 —  100; $7.65 —  250 Capsules
LTD,
DRUGS
1@9 B en a ii A?e.
STATIONERY




r*i:.\t‘Hi..Ara> - ij,:-.ii3 m ^oi.
V l.i :.1- 14c J' i Usjjf Ic) Diiii l!ij'
\ . i i i  (,skf li’ju '  r.t l;’.i iIii-1 r  aa, \ % o i  
O. ,it .1 t.iiilcd .O .o-. ir  i s u i n  In 
K r  i.< I i,j Lot v . i f k  in tin- L'nitci.! 
O'.'irLli L.cii lilt nt,
i'si.k ,i:ut u h it f  tif s aiiii
11 i l i n r n  J l ms t - i s  r o i i n u l  l iu '  Li t tmi , ' .  
Till' (>irt.s 'Afi'f {siU-il in a siiiait 
5< ,‘hva f t  ,1 tiiuk, MrueLiiii; bt-in,? 
ti'.s' i;n,'ol;s's nt ). Ttic til nit‘-
t<i-l I 'j nuitliiT. Mis. i \  f.tu'ri atlii 
lit I- ,i.;rniuiiJiuttitr. M in. J M.iltlu-us, 
id Ivi'Iii'A n.i, lit r ri-iti is, K.iy anil 
l.inti.i, iciti'd with uiiu r-ipinn;; i>f 
ll i f  lovt !y f,;ift.s.
At the conclusion of this. Miss 
J(i-Anrii‘ I'\ilk.s pufttiled  the bmi- 
<iUet tu the bririi'-tcj-bs'. Mis. N. 
Witt, Mis . a . Smru'e. .Mis. D. K. 
Fulks. Mrs. A. TTintoff nnd Mrs. 
Herb Coleman were assisted in the 
serving of a lovely lunch by Misses 
Brenda and Clare la*duke, Sherrie 
Miller, Karen Cousins, Luella Enns, 
Marilyne Inglis, Joan Topham, Lois 
Dell and Marion Lee.
Aunt of the brile-to-be, Mrs. C. 
Hinton and Joy, of Ilutland. were 
other out-of-town guests attending 
the shower.
Membership drive  
for music group 
opens in October
Ki L.r,', f  I .ii.d in - ii.it  Cn,ic 
M u'if  i.itUiii's atii.u.il ii.i i:i-
bei^hlp ».in.(-j!,i;n t„k< :* pLuc  
n< At llii'litt;. bl ,.;i Muil-
<uy, Octid.er -J  .n.d l . - t in g  
thu , ' Ui ,h  t t i c  u t i . k .  T t,!.- h i . u t -
tiU.il t i i i  n p i t  n t a t l i . c  w i l l  b e
ill Ktli wna tluuiig the w n k
p i t V i O i i i  t o  I h . a  dci tc t o  u t l e i i d  
t o  t i i i p . . i . i t i o n , ; ,
W'eitni ;djv ,  tieptembef 'Jo In 
the iLitc Mt ti-i till- oniui.il 
m ietin g  ta* tiiC .i...ioci.:iliun whu h
will hi* lit hi 111 thi' tit',lid loom  t,f 
tht' liblary .it H j isn ,  whi'ii la n  a- 
lary lot.ll iiuanrimiii!. . ,  vvill be 
made.
All inti i t stt-d in again having  
a .series Ilf eoncerts such as was  
.'■« much enjoyed List winter are 






r « n - d i . n  P .L .s  btiilf  V /m e r
>>.. it l.r l l . U i t i t . a  to kt.t.iV ef a , , *" 4* byautlful hatul-
p..L<..!ii U m . ;  « „ ! i k d  i.ot la M,-;,- wlialcU.Uc ca rv il ig i
I i t .d  t.i . h i m i . i ; e  I.iev-.ic.t. {.t.ii.v we.Kii.ji swi.Mtms for eluihcs.
tu e i .  I f  f,..y f. vt(- j,i C\.)..liS.l
};.u'i . -m m m i fos 10 >c..is. L,.j,ni- L , n i " ‘‘ i / ' ^  ’ ‘*“ 1
i.mg July 15 u h . n  U.e h.tv U^^x■ „ . , break fas t  aiul
I I - c m  g i t s  m u l . r  way. i-.gw’t a d  h..s Lw u \  f
Lain  i p r i O i d  With w i t u k i l h r .  h,, i \  t  t !   ̂ T  P r o b l e mV i ti t* t i l t t  nfid lu n ch  each
L-.vh y t a r .  the  polU'i, eiiunt h.i.s a t i . a d  c f  the  d a y ’s n o u n sh m e n t .
d tv l t a - id  an.l Is e\p<.i-tett to be ______ ____ _
i.eg.iiivc fi.entu.illy. Outlying dis- t  l i  i i T i i
.........................  .... t i ‘ets a ic  t i . t o u i a g f d  to It.ll.iw- su it  h  II  O P  It l i  I t  O H O l |
Si p'.cmhi, f  IV, a ti.iujti- tu'Cause even if <me m c a  K f u e  of T H |-,' 1 ' t )  U U I E IS.
i . igwted ,  the  a t r  i . m  be thick wi th  
p.iIKn f io m latj . icent i iumicipal i tks .
Ail l a d y ,  th e re  a r e  provinces 
wlu-ie you  can  f ind  re l ie f  from  th is  
.illergv. I’lm c e  E dw ard  Island and  
Not a Lioolia c la im  freedom  front the  
weed tuid N ew  B runsw ick  has  a 
j i iov ince-w ide  cam pa ign  against  i t  
which has lasted  several years.
N orlhern  p a r ts  of O ntar io  m id 
Quebec a ie  Miid to  have havens  fur
lu  : t \  t u t ;  KM.OW.NA
<,iLAEKAL liOSl'ITAL 
tivVEKTHAM i!..un to lU .  Ln-.! 
Mi'j h i . ; . . . u j  h w iif ! . . , ! ! ! .  Istai O l in -  
V iNid .^tiiUie, Ki U.w tut, on Wtd- 
t.i >i).iy. Lepts ii.iiei 111, u d-iiiiJiter .
LAKh, Jiuin to Mr and Mis 











dance Sept. 2 9
A I'lCTliKE
OF TBE tV O ItlD ’S
MOST COMFORTABLE SHOE!
Lions Ladies' plan 
"snowball fro lic"  
in early December
\Vi:ul-ui, i f  ttie ye.sr’i activitii .s suffcrcTS.'VVcsHVcanada'Ls'comuL 
iwf t.ic l.idu  ̂ 111 the A([u.itic Aux- ered an inte rmediate area where 
ili.iiv IS M t fur .s.ituuiay. .Septim- only highly susceptible persons arc 
hi-i With a Ilaid Times Harvest bothered.
p.incc to be held in the Aqua Ball- But even if you live in a heavily 
room. An added attraction for the pollen-impregnated area, there are 
occa.sion is a flpor show by Aquatic ways in which you can help your- 
Auxiiiary members, and this will be self.
piesentid at 11.00 p.m. Dancing will Set a-side one bedroom and rc- 
be enjoyed from 10 p.m. to 1.00 am. move from it all feather pillews and 
with lettm nns orchestra providing dust. Keep the room closed and 
the music. Pnweeds. of course, will quiet during the day so any pollen 
be fui the Aquatic vvill settle to the floor, providing
Last weeks meeting of the Aqua- reasonable relief for a good night’s
..  ..........‘̂ ' '̂-Xiliary saw’ final plans made sleep.
BAftC TO OATirmiMtv for the vearkmd dance, while the GREENLAND’S WOMEN
Mice n  Ci , 9. discussed various topics When you are struggling through
M m d a v ' T ^ f  h Aquatic; besides icy blizzards this whUer to wo-
Mmday for her homo in California which Mrs. H. Van Montfoort re- men’s club meetings s n a r e  a
Simnsoir^^”® successful rum- thought for Greenland's ^country
. . .  *^M,t n % ,r .r  ,  who remain undaunted in a
wroT? v-noM vxTi-r a  ̂ î' Okanagan Mis- hard, cold country.
Mr!^ t9 ENGLAND . . . -Mon. will entertain auxiliary mem- They have 13 groups of an associ-
Kmncar has as her bers at a dinner meeting at her ation similar to our Women’s Insti-
nephew. Stanley John home on October 1. which all mem- tutes and are affiliated with the As-Ranson, of London. England. bers are urged to attend. • . . _  A* " “ ‘i me zis
■ New Fall
COATS
Now in at Rannard's
Hither and yon
DROP IN AND 
SEE THEM THIS WEEK
Women of the
day evening when reports were re- majoring in social- s udics. 
ceivcd and discussion concerning * * .
future plans took pTace. „OME FROM ENGLAND . . . Mrs.
Arts council
All the clubs represented in the 
Kelowna Arts Council will bo 
starting their winter program this
sociated Country 
World.
They meet during winter months 
because in summer everyone is too 
busy working. Transport is a major 
problem because 84 percent of the 
country is covered with ice all year 
round.
Reports included that of the E. Hinder. 722 BeriSrd Ave ' Rrriv- far the council has not
loth sponSMcd by the ladies at cd home last Frirfnv nftar ^iven much advance information '̂ ’o^ld affairs and recent-bo  sqf    l i     l  iday a e  snonHinff i    i i  i„ *u„. . 
the gymkhana, and congratulations the past four months with her sisters f'^^^vities. Watch this col- jerun PpTn9ifpn'' «̂f n
were voiced for the float entered and biothers in Gloucestershire H er month for items of in-
by the Lions’ in the regatta parade, sister M r ^ B  E xeeT  n ™  Associated Coun-
The
■ I'"
----- ----  ̂ V' ,---- — ;; ------- Luizbiitto i  4jr4 uk.i;bit;rsmre. rier
Lions in the regatta parade, sister, rs. B. Excell, arranged a _  . try Women of the World
which was decorated by the ladies, "welcome home’’ party on her ar- Friends Of The Li’orary These w om L ’s
Tentative date for the annual rival in England, followlhg which they are sponsoring another ed for le L ^ s  on S t i o ^  i S *
"Snowball Frolic was set for Dec- Mrs. Hinder spent a wonderful holi- Ptay by the Holiday Theatre Group _____________  nutrition, realiz-
ember 5. and plans were made for day, and many happy times with trom Vancouver. This year it is to
a Hallowe'en party to be held Oct- her sister. While back at her old bo Hansel and Gretcl, as written
ober 13, to which each couple at- home she had the opportunity of tor action by Madge Miller who
tending will invite another couple, visiting many places of historical ^^ote a previous play we all en-
interest and of seeing much of Eng- Joyed—Puss in Boots. M,vra Ben- 
land's beautiful scenery. son, business manager of the group,
• » * is herself taking the part of the
SAIL FOR ORIEN'T . . .  Mr. and wicked witch, and we are told that 
Mrs. Ray Corner, who have been ^be blends just the right amount 
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. C. L. humor with her menace.
McWilliams in Vancouver since they Coming Fiiday, October 12, the 
left Kelowna recently, sailed Thurs- play will be shown twice, at 2:30 
day for Japan. Later they will at- in the afternoon and ip the eve-' 
tend the world Rotary convention in ning at 7:30 in the senior high 
Australia, and after that, will holi- scli|)6l auditorium. All district
^  Wool 
Woo! bends 
'lir Kurl cloth 
^  Wicker-weave 
^  Tweeds 
^  Frost-laine 




Women's auxiliary  
to  CARS planning 
annual meeting
r  VI » r i .  i«. VA*-VA -rt-. v.,w.-rAX««Avw>v,yv
By SANDLER ofBoiion
It’s ihc faHliioti-conscious Logrollcr—the only casual 
clus.sic ill all the world that wraps your foot in ono 
(lawless piece of soft upper leather. Walk softly— 
walk lightly—walk as in no shoes at all!
Friends and members of the Wo -------------------- mmn a u a i
men s Auxiliary to the Canadian day m Honolulu before returning schools will be contacted before the
Arthritis. and Rheumatism Society homp. date of the play so that children
arc urged to attend the annual meet- • • • may get thcii- tickets Adults mav
ing to be held next Tuesday, Sept- LEAVE FOR HOME . . . Dr. and get their tickets at the library Tlie 
ember 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Health Mrs. M. W. Lees, of Victoria, who Kelowna Arts Council, stronfely
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. recommends this play for all who
Meetings have been changed from Simpson, 2120 Abbott, left Mon- are interested in good entertain-
the second Tuesday afternoon of morning to return home. ment. [
each month, to the fourth Tuesday Fiiends also wish to report
evening for the convenience of VISITOR . . . Mr. and that the musical evenings held in
members. A full agenda is planned Beale, 750 Burne Ave., have as the library during July and Aug- 
and the election of officers for the y^eir guest, Fred Thomas, of Speers, ust will be re-commencing in
coming year will take place at next Saskatchewan. October. They will start at 8:00
week’s meeting. __  „  * * * P ^-. and the first will be held
------------- — —------------------------------ b n  r o u t e  s o u t h  . . . Miss Julia Monday, October 8, with Dr. Quinn
Laventurc, following a visit to Al- in charge of tlic program-. Those
aska, is staying with her sister, Mrs. attending are asked to use the side
Welsh, for a week or two, after she door. The group which met in the
will return to California. summer decided that it mould meet
* * * every other Monday in October, so
RETURN EAST . . . Mr. and Mrs. the next evening for classical 
J. Fitzpatrick, of London, Ont., left music will be on Monday, October 
Kelowna Monday after staying with 15.
Uic former’s cousin and his wife. It is possible that there will bo
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick here, a film showing on the alternate
n» * * * Mondays, at 8:00 p.m. This will be
FLYING TO HAWAII . . . Mrs. discussed at the first Monday mcet-
Jamos Purvis, ticcornpanied by her ing, and an announcement made at
daughter. Miss Heather Purvis, that time.
have gone to Vancouver, and on Kelowna and bi.strict Civic Music 
Sunday will fly to Hawaii. Association, whose membership
— ------------- campaign begins Monday, October
Pretty up your party-table by 29, needs to. consider its program
VARIOUS COLORS 
VARIOUS STYLES
No . . .  I don’t think Hender­
son’s dye dogs, but they’JI do 
that coat of -yours, Mrs. 
Jones!”
MANY FALL AND 
WINTER STYLED 
CLOTHES NOW IN.
Fine imported ealfskiti in CatucI Brown, red, blue, 
black and Wild Olive.
WILLIAMS SHOE STORE






Tuesday, Oct. 2 n d '
4 |).in, to 6 p.in.
ART ROOM KELOWNA 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Students from 7 to 17 Years 
of age arc welcome.
For information call 
Kelowna 8 0 5 0





“YOUR FRIENDLY FAMILY STORE”
- ».jr- .(iuAV u  aiir, Hl’VUW lu, UUlIMUOl l\a piOKI«01l
placing garden-fre.sh B.C. vegetable for the coming winter. The annual 
garnishes In bowls of crushed ,ice. meeting of the gioup i.s scheduled 





This famous make yours a t very low terms.
Yew Always Do Belter at
4 m
A
'lime for a coat, and wc’vc the wcll- 
fashioned casuals that arc easy to dress 
lip or down, go anywhere.
LOANE'S MUSIC CENTRE
presents
ffi-n, Hm km im f f
3 9 .9 5  to 9 9 .5 0
We have coals with llic led of fur. Wc have them in tweeds 
and Alpacama, mohair or cashincre mix. And, every coal 
designed np-lo-tlic-niinulc.
Shealli or full line. Some 
with large patch pockets, 
wide or narrow eulf. Yt»ur 
shade, too!
A Program of Exciting 
Organ Music and Playing Tips 
Conducted by One of America's 
Finest Organists
PORTER HEAPS —
TIME: MONDAY, OCTOBER 1st
8 .0 0  p .m .
PLACE: EMPRESS THEATRE
Bernard Avenue
You are welcome to bring your family and friends. There 
is no admission charge. Limited seating capacity suggests 
that you should pick up your Free tickets now at






r  I ‘ f i
p \ C E n m  m ^W M A  mumiim 11 lUitM *A
CHURCH SERVICES Mmmni, tastes good!
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE SOCIETY
.■mt.r En’f m t d  &f «I Bei-trairs S t
i Is-ii fkm'lrSy Is a brslfiffi «.if 
■•.'i t> t h c r
I'tmrch fif Christ. St-icriUiL tn
■ 'hSffeai, MAssafftimr! t,*.
urMOAii'. 8f:rr. t i ,  ism
M 'O m ifif .*Wrvlf« l l  ».ni. 
Subjt't'i'
. 1 ,  11 ; III
4 esiim.wiy 8W pt»t otr
I m i f a f  E»«m Will S® Optn 
<>a We'4fl>f»:d»vti ki}4 §sturtlk|’ii 
i t i  ta S.C4 p.m,
C S liS T iA N  RriE'SCi
WMHMMi
B ttnr S#n4t»y at 9.13 %m.
«v#r CKtH'. 63# kp,
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
fil?N'DAV, SErr. 23. lose
'k4S — Sioday School
11 ,00  a.iii.—
Morning Worship
'•THE IIEABT OF FERSON.AL
RELICiIOS"
D. M. PERIXy, '.'ictiDM-inisthr
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C(<»firr I5rf( 5f'.l as .1 U ipfeter 
Ihs U u 1 siS.h. U A . n n ,
M.j.i ,»r
U4-V, l> PA.. I!D.
Ai-niUnt
T)r Iv.iM J'.i ..j;,*, MtssD,
Oreai.i't u»!'J Cn.jir
llri'4-!ra«t p in Jay. 8n1 and
iUl S .ii , . ! ,y  D^fi C'UOV 
at j i mi a I'l.
Ki'NOAY, St,IT. 23. ir:,a
! l.Ot) ,m -
.Mitmioii ^Vor̂ hip 
(jUL-st Preacher 
lU'V. Chile Woolaid 
i>f .\ar .m u s.i rrainind Sviiool 
Siibji-ct:







T. .Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.III.S.
SERVICE
Btinday at 110.0 a.m.
< in
The Women’s Instjitate Halt 
(Olenn Aire.) ’
SAINT MICHAEL 
and AIL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Corner Richter St. end 
SuUierJnnd Ave,
Clergy;
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CTYRIL CLARKE
£ k
f ' - n  
V v , %  ,
j. '
It's  FUMERTON'S LIMITED 
For Fall Clothes!
Ladies* New Style Fall Dresses
In ihavks uiih  vcKit ctdlar liliu, * | l l  A T
in •, at . ...
Put l)oI^ with white Irtm at 10.^5
|i^ !f S i/e ITrc'.'tC's itt plant and piti ilots Si/v^ 18' ,. to 74* .. Pneed
at . . . .............................................  . 10.95 and 12.95
NKW I'W U, iil.CH’ST'?i 10 wear with suits m .xkins in M r n  
pi iftled Das roil in  ̂ slceu* at
NI'IF.DI.K POINT C O T i’ON A N D  T T Ity T I’.NI': in short 
sleeve, white, pink and blue at 
IF .im .i:N l%  AC FI'A I F in lU»ral stripes at
3.95
2.95
New Fall Shipment of Nylons
Hole Proof Twin Life l)res.s SIwer— 51-15
at, pair ............................................................. ...................
Hole Proof Sirelchy— Mold to your e\ael leg si/e.
51-15 at, pair ............................. ........ ............................
Orient Seanifree —  400 needle, 15 Denier
niicroiilm mist at, pair ...................................................




Services Broadcast at 11 a m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 aam.—Holy Cominunloa — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
“They taste mighty good to me”, is the opinion of the.se four, agricultural students on tour 
through the B.C. Fruit Processors’ plant on Ethel Street, as they sample some of the peaches being 
canned.
Left to right they are John Cockburn, Barrie, Ont., a student at the Ontario Agricultural Col­
lege; Bill Davis, Toronto, attending UBC; Neil Peterson, Vancouver, UBC, and seated in front, Gerry 
Waters, Vancouver, attending UBC. — Photo by George Inglis
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer
7.30 p.m,—Each Sunday— 
Evensong
They come out here
l  ,f v r M ’l
r . t ’
THE
SALVATION ARMY
1165 St. Paul St 
MEET. A. E. JAEVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
9.45 a.ra.—Sunday School 





Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2.00 p.m. 
Bible Study, Wed.. 7.30 p.m. 
"LIFE OF DAVID"
Bow Christian Science Heala 
“ADVANCING ON A 
RIGHT BASIS”
CKOV, 030 &c, Sunday, 9.15 pan.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
REV. B. M. BOUIIEB
m
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23, 1936
9.45 a .m .- 
Sunday School
1 1 . 0 0  a .m .- 
"The Lordship 
of Chrisf
7.15 p .m .- 
'Young People's 
Service"
Young People leaving soon 
for Bible School will take 
part in this intere.stlnK ser­
vice.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
CKOV Mon.. Wed., FrL, 1.30
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
Evangelist G. B. Jonat 
Sunday Services Sept. 23rd.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 












Rev. B. Wlngblade. B.A.. B.D, 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23. 1038
Ladies' Lingerie
i
BRASSIERES— Maidenform in cotton a t ........................................  2.S0
Exquisite Form ........................................................ .............................  2.50
Padded, at ..............................................................................................  3.95
Gothic in short and long lines, varies in prices at . .. 1.00, 1.75 to 3.95
SH.K BRIEES with nykm trim .......................................49<, 59^ lo 69(J
NYLON BRIEFS with embroidery design at ...................
S-T-R-E-T-C-H-Y NYLON PANTIE in red, blue, pink
and while at .................................................................. .........
MULTMTLAMENT CREPE HALF SLIPS at 2.75
NYLON TRICOT SLIPS in white, pink and blue a t .......................... 4.95
SILK SLIPS with lace trim top and bottom in sizes . A  A jr
42, 44, 46 to 48 at .........................................................................
BRITANNIA FULLY FASHIONED PURE WOOL SWEATERS IN
FALL SHADES— Short sleeve pullover with collar at .....................  6.95
Long Sleeve Pullover a t .............................. —............. ,......... *..................  7.50
Cardigan at ................................................................... .............................. 8.95
TOGS FOR GIRLS and “TEENS” 
GIRLS’ FALL«COATS— 7 to 14X. Fashionable coats in winter 
warm wools, fleeces in assorted weaves and refreshing colors. Priced
at ........................... ................ ...... 18.95 to 22.95
“FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS” —  THREE PIECE OUTFITS —
Sizes 2 to 6 a t ................................................................ 16.95 to 18.95
SKIRTS in Durasuede, needs no ironing, crease resistant, i  Q A
SKIRTS— 6 to 14 years in wool plaids and viyella. Priced at—
4.95, 5.95 and 6.95
SEE OUR SWELL SELECTION OF TEEN AGE GIRLS’ FALL 
HATS in every imaginable color and style and priced at only—  
 ̂ 2.95, 3.49 to 3.95
OUR BOYS’ TWEED PANT SPECIAL
in sizes 12 to 18. Assorted patterns in belted styles y  JPA
and priced at, p a ir ....................................................................  '
BOYS’ FALL SWEATERS— “Rugby Pattern” in yellow, A  A C
blue and white at ......... i.—............................................... . . .
BOYS’ “POLO-JAMAS” a t ..................... ........... - ........ t .............
BOYYS’ GOODNIGHT STRIPED FLANELETTE A  A g
JAMAS at ............................................................
BOYS’ REGENT KNIT ALL WOOL SWEATERS............... 2.95
BOYS’ TAN SCHOOL BOOTS in sizes 10 to 3 and 1 to5, ^  A r
BOYS’ RUNNERS, arch support...................................2.59 lo 3.95
‘ yN ! i 4'I
T.
/ v ;  - , . 4
k i  V
New Shipment of Curtains Has Just Arrived
5.95Flocked Nylon Panels—42x81, pair ..................................
Lovely Flocked Dacron Panels
Ring tcm. 42x81, pair ...............
Cottii
pair
Nylon ttage Panels— 42x54
3.98
3.25
Nylon frilled Bedroom Curtain in pastel 
shades of green, rose and yellow. A A r  
42x81, pair ......... •........ ..................... “ o#*#
Plain white Nylon frill Curtains, 4.50
Nylon Panels— Pastel shades of yellow, rose 
and green. 42x81, pair .......................... 3.98
Rayon Marquisette Panels. . 2.95
42x81, pair ..
42x81, p a ir ..................................... -
Cottage Sets— Assorted colors, pair .... 1.98 
Nylon Cottage Sets.
Assorted colors, p a ir ....................
Plastic Shower Curtain Sets—
Pastel shades, s e t .........................
3.95
3.50
9,45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—Worehip Service 
"THE BURDEN OF COD’*
“And tlicy come out here,” is thg theme song of this portion of the canning set-up at the B.C.- 
Fruit Processors plant on Ethel Street, being studied by two visiting UBC “aggie” students.
Left to right they arc Gene Pascuzzo, Craribrook, and Oscar Kreutziger, Mervillc, Vancouver 
Island.’ • — Photo by George Inglis
Fumertons Ltd.





Bible Study J\hd Prayer 
Fellow.ship
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldie left at the 
first of last week by car, to spend a 
few duy.s ut the const. ^
AUTO COURTS BUSY
Dc.spUe the fact summer ofllcinlly 






“ W h e r e  Cash Beats  Greclit
GLENMOBE
rEACm.AND — Beta Cummings.
Peachland
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley and




I 5 In  1
i
r i^ i
Mr. A1 Trautman Is home from
The apple picker last Tuc.sday on the first leg of an gHugiitor of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cum- Jean Bradley left for Victoria over Kelowna hospital. 
hoUdnv” “iocal' mitV. 7ou rtr7ep ort problem in Glenmore is still crlti- extended Pacific cruise, which will Castleiiiir, lias returned the weekend, where Jean will at- • • •






PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA 









•9.5S MORNING WORSHIP— II.
f  are still "(luitc busy." Many cal. and nnyonh In the di.strlct who Include port.s of call in Japan and i,(,nie ’ nflei- siKuidlng a holiday tend Normal school, 
ri.sts, particularly from prairie has time available for picking, is Australia. Mr. and Mrs. Corner ex- jj,.)- (>ran(iinolher, Mrs. Inglis, , * * ♦
it.s .are still visiting the valley, requested to contact growers cither poet to ho away about four monl))s. ,units and uncle.s. Mrs. A. ICopp is s!|
--------- -------— -------- direct, or through the Kelowna Un- • • • , ,  .  nu,iington. ’






I j Hc.ir tlie Stosy of Ucv. M.-tePherson’s Uncle who won a 
'■ Viciesia Cross in Work! War i \vilh the Canadian Army—
Stwilay Fveplng —  f . M  |».isl
llnirs., Scpl. 20l!i—“28 Blgis of ihs Last Dajs” 
Itiday, ScpI. 2L t —  “€W ko|i«S”
DON’T TAIL TO HEAR TIIEMK CHALLENGING MESSAGES! 
Mfcthi'x rontlaue ViK-a, htro. 8‘ii. i-.cxl wceb al 7.45 p.m.
When we think of 
aid or comfort 
we might give our 
folhnvmnn.
We so often think 
of> riche.s that is 
used to lend 
u hand,
ll'.s not always 
from the wallet 
where the richest 
gifts are found.
Hut from hearl.s that';! 
overldowlng.
' wliere the .streanw 
of love abound.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stack and fam­
ily of Long Beacli, Calif,, hre vlsl- 
Kpendlng some tors at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B rlingt Wash., at the F. Stack, the former's parents.
Master Tlo.ss Munro, of No. 10 jjniy Llovd-.lones, who has been home of her sister and family. • • •
Hnnkheml a recent patient In Kel- ,, poikm in Kelowna hospital has « * .  Mr. and Mrs. S. Dill have left for
F. Leroux, of Ford, Bacon, and .<*wnh G'’U<‘>«1 Hospital, is now home ,.,.t„rned home, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Bradley spent a holiday in Vancouver.
Davis Ltd., consulting engineers to again. » .  • weekend at tiu; coast, • • •
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., wa.s in ~ Mr. and Mrs. K. Doini have re- . * * Mr, and Mrs. E. Elders have left
the municipality last week, secur- I I I  1 turned from Pendleton Bay end Mr. and Mrs. Garry Topham have „ holiday proceeding over the
ing data on water mains. Irrigation |  I W i l l l a m . s  Lake, h ft for Vancouver, where Garry ju,„.t jUghway to Edmonton,
lines, preparatory to commence- V H I w B i W li W w W  • • »  ̂ t,,, employed by Hudson s Bay * * •
ment of the installntlon of the |>as Midshipman Gordoti 'rmner left Co. «»,. ni./liitone MTr T, Fiilks and
line. , n cently for Halifax, after .spending • • •  ̂ H Fulks a v e ^
It is understood that the gas line | | | | f  three week.s leave at home follow- The United church will hold a , ' .,i, ,
:S Naden, tea .'and hake sale. Friday afternoon  ̂  ̂ ^will dcTinllely he completed by tug giaduation frotn HMC.
NovemiH.'r of next year. Es()utinalt. in the municipal hull.
Mr. and Mrs, James Motherwell,
AS of Princetot>, were brief visitors In 
tile {listriel last week.
• * * ho.Hiiilal
G«‘orge Wat.son «)f No. 6 Bank- 91
4r, head, im;; retunual to Kttlmnt af- from hos|)ltal.
somewhat older
Ronu* staff iTHunhers of the local V. Miin<T-Jone;i and Mr. and' Mrs. man will take his master’s dejfree at Visitors lo Arrnatroni! for the In- 
lo'.Huilal i-()t a good Imif'h when a Jack Cameron on tlie occjision of the University of Alhcrja. (erlor exhibition were Mrs. Hund-
l-'vear-old woman was reh'ased Hu'ir silver we.ldlng aniilverKarles. . . .  strom, Mrs. G. Hrnllh. Mrs. A. John-
. . .  Mrs. Dorehmd of Penticton was a
Congratulations were exteniled Mr. and Mrs. Herb Coleman have recent visitor here, 
tills iiiist weekend lo Mr. and Mrs. left for Edmonton, where Mr. Cole- . . .
i ; !
Luhtuln returned from the son, Mr. Bpackmari and Mr, and 
|%4 ter holidaying with his family for When she entered, relatives of Mr, anil Mrs. Prank (•illlam an<l coiifil over the weekend. Mrs, C. Whlnton^and family,
the pa.sl two weeks. Mr. Watson is the lady and the doctor had not D.U'i- left recently for Spences * * *
employed on tlie Alcan project. expected tier to live. Bridge, wliere Mi. Ciilliam is em- Mr. and Mrs. Griffith of Victoria Mrs, Patemiin who spent several
%4#
4*1
On her relea.se, the doctor svili- ployed with Daw.son and Wade con- were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. wi eks visiting her duuglder and
.J ’i  Mr. and Mrs. J. N- Pringle, of mitted this report; stnictlon eomii.iny.  ̂ J, Cameron. her hufihand, Rlr. anTMrs^
Vn Vaiieouver. were brief visitors la.st "Disclinrged (dale) Apparently . . .  retluned to Edmon »i.
mdltion uiicluuiged. Mrs. Hewko. .Sr., who ha;; licen Master John Garrawuy has re- • * *





n mi .  i  i i  l .  i ha  «l l  l  
(!o  weekend, al (he home of Mr. and still living. Cot 
M Mr.'S. J. 11. Hayes, No. 31 Bankhead, if anything. 1
m
ICELOWiA
F IIE E A L
DIRECTORS
Jt * • older.’
Mr. titid Mrs, P. An.stey, who have 
opeiated Ait'.tey’s PJcetrIc Hatchery
t. r and Kui-ln-law Mr. and Mrs rcfittme studies, , ' entu, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Long of
Len Trautman for tlir> past inontli, .  • • Greata Itanch over Ihê  weekend
operated nsley’s PJeetrIc atchery RISING COOTS returned honte lo Ktlmouton last Mr. and Airs. L. Trautman ami v/ere Mr. and Mrs, J. Cornwall of
% | for tbo past five years, left last It must not he forgotten . . .  that week Beverly have loiirneyed U. ^pokane Vaneoiiver arid Keith ,ong from
If; 'Diesdflv to take up residence in the municipality is the vciy IxeJn ’ ” ' where Bev will enter the Gonzagu loronto, who la on holl<k<ys.
SaskatUHt). Mr. H. will ho and conunatono o( ijovonimunf In Kn t iit vii itoifi at tla- homo of Unlvoniity lo jdndy < ivl! oiiiiiru rr- • . a* # ut*
M  moving hito the house varated by this cmmtry. In the Bvivlcts it M. .md M.s I.-n 'rn.utman were ing. , (ominiiiKioner and Mm, '‘UU'iHf
(ABTfUm H. CLAtlKK) Mr. ;md Mr. Aiwtey. t„ about two renders, tlu; municlp.d gov. rnment .’4r, and Mi > .Mike P.eemk.., End- * '  * »""> , “J, ,V,’




1 • citizens than any other
Mr and rdir., It. W. Corner left (Ont ) Oleauver.
T ill , to il  V.'e;ilniuk .ind Mi a id  Mr.'s Peter around again aftei- Ills lengOiy ill- W, Si»cnee. have leil for lionie, 
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SlO S tS C irj'N
J<l MWA¥H. tl<>tll4%¥t» 
AbJ Wfp'^l'^ih'1%'1 
t  p.tM. to 5.34 |».si 
Htutr* will 4jlrii-tte
tisO V oin  < I hfOMH 
llO l Us
CffaJian ifi I An f̂i .̂ fi 
f ’..' • ,t'
2'l*huur
Ifi:
7 Help Wanted 13 Property for Sale 15 Bus. Opportunities
SIMPSON SfARS
111 1 % ii. s i i m i
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Election sidelights ) u s e s
Krt|uo# t'ilir* jtciJ Offite |ft# u*u»rl i 
for Oif futi^wlai i)ŵ iUt»n-i u% tJ»<* ( 
I*#** Mrtjil s iu i f  uftJirr «w.ulru. ju «»
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ELECTRICIANS
WANTED vi'th automatic oil furiiacf, narani j C.U1 ho bouKlil for vvitll ai>-
Ti-n c ,p .-,i.-„« il Conduit n ii'u .ik r 'T ,  
i ivc experienced I ooniev men t o  p. i muiiih
lifHon W.b’cs to 1 xperienced 
men.
4  Coming Events
Write or Wire
(Irani &  New Ion Lid, 
B o \ 571 , lerrace, B.C. 
I'horsc 112.
13-ap
THK ANiaJAL MFrriNG OK THi: 
Kilo*.in'! IIopit.it VVo.man'i. Aiix- 
ih.ity will 1,0 held at 2 30 pm  
J.Ioiul.ij, the 2-tlh of Septernbor in 
the Health Unit. All members are 
.'eked ll) aUend and new memher.'s 
Vvill be *velcomed. 14-tc
M O N T in .Y  MECTTNC; OK THE 
Kt low, na Ctiapti r Rctiistcrexl Nurse'.' 
xvill be held Monday niKht, Sep­
tember 24 at 8:00 p.rn. in Ihe] 
iiur.'.fii’ re.sidenee.
START YOUR OWN CAREER IN 
tlie e'4(iiin,t co metie I'lnine'--; a- an 
Avon Rt pie'll nt.ilivo W n te  Ftox 
2879 Kelowna Courier. 13-3c
WANTEO - %’̂ CUNG GIRL OR 
xvom.tn to do lujht hoii’sekeepintf 
and help witti itie ehildren. Live-in. 
Pliono 31M9. 13-3c
A HARDTIM^; HARVEST DANCE 
and floor 'tiow \*ill Im‘ held Sat­
in day, Septoniber 29. Petman's or- 
ctte.'ttrn, at the Aquatic Ballroom. 
$2.00 a couple. 10-1 a m. 13-4c
HELP WANTED-YOUNG MAN 
to learn auto parts business with 
!‘"̂ LAbti'-heJ firm. Bo'< 2935 Courier.
12-3C
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater- 
Ine to banquets, wedding receptions. 
' oincr meetings, lawn parties, etc 
Phono 39C0 or 2497. 12-tfc
KIREMAN'S BALL WILL BE held 
at tlie Aquatic Ballroom Wednes­
day. November 7th. 12-T-lfc
FIRST UNITED CHURCH Annual 
Bazaar on Nov. 17th. 2-5.30 pm.
10-9tc
RUMMAGE SALE ~  KELOWNA 
Yacht Club, Saturday. September 
22nd, 2 o'clock. 13-2c
I
I
6  Business Personal
WAITRESS AND WOMAN FOR 
kitclicn help wanted at once. Ap­
ply Ciiez Louts cafe. 13-3c
WANTED — CAPzVBLE HOUSE­
KEEPER for modern home. Live in 
Good wages. Pfione C7&1. 14-3c
8  Position W anted
EXPERIENCED CASIHER DE­
SIRES full or part time work. 
Vi't ito Box 2937 Kelowna Courier.
14-3C
TKY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
,FOB QUICK RESULTS
1 0  For Rent
(Eooni.s, Houses, Apartments)
UNWANTED HAIR
Vam.shcd away with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is not like ordinary de­
pilatories that remove hair from the 
surface of the skin but penetrates 
through the pores and retards Die 
growth of the hair.
Lor-Becr Lab. Ltd.









HOUSE WIRING ~  LARGE OR 
SMALL. Wiling for electric heat­
ing. etc. Call or phone Jensen 
Conti .acUng Ltd, 1383 Ellb St. 
Phone 3001. 5-tfc
FOR THE BFST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial photography, de­
veloping. printing and enlarging 
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2833, 
631 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
A  JUNG'S SHOE r e p a ir " LOW 
prlce.s. Skates, knives and sclssoKS 
sharpened, 20f; atso haml s.aws. 267 
Leon Avenue. 34-T*tfc
NKUBAUE'l DECORAT6ii.S WILL 
give you the best deal on your jialnt 
jobs at a low pi lee. Phone 61112.
26-T-tfc
WM. MOSS PAIN'ITNG AND 
decorating contractor, Kelowna. 
DC, Exteiior and inteiior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your lequlro- 
nients now. Photte 3578. ft-lfc
m
SAW r-TLINO. GUMMING. IIE- 
CUTriNO; planer kiilve<;, f.cis'.ors, 
ehaltixavv!). etc, shinpeneil. Lawn 
mower service. E, A, Leslie. 2915 
South Pendo.’i. 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SEUVICD -Com­
plete maintenance seivlce, Elccti le­
al eontiactors Imlustilal Electric 
2.%iJ laiwtence Avenue, dial *2758.
82-tfc
MORE PARTICULAR PEOPLi: are
demanding mlequ.ite liou.se wiring 
by Sigh Kobaya'til. Phone collect 
Winfield 251M) k'd-ife
VISIT O. K JONES USED FURNI- 
TUE Dept, for best buys' 513 Ih r- 
naul Ave. 2J-tfc
I)ia-;;;sMAKINC CEASSES. bi.em- 
iier.* ci.i'-ve'i. "i'll help vKomm I’hoiu' 
Mis. (iiM'tz tilt’ll. 12-tfc
Help W eiifctl
ai;tl ililiiru; ail'll, witil lii'i'plai
'vojt Wii' ii,;, full ir. .Illallun, iull , yon lo iiTiiaiii biagc- l 
«<1(1 n tl' to inil.iliuii turi..i:i- loom. d i , .n t(, . Ok.m.,.,.ni








new j i.i int .
A. W. GU.AA’
UI'\E I STATE AND INSURANCE 1917 I ORU SEDAN 
AfiK.NCHS LTD. lii .im i.d  COIldltlOl!
1459 n iu  .SI. Kelowna. B C. p ,u .d  .d
Phone 3173 Kesideiiee ClM
AViniield — Phone J. 1’. Ktassen 2393
I.iaeial.s had very liUli
about sa*'o for ne**;’. from the Vic- R'.e Stici il Credit tonm iittee rooms, 
tuna riduii?, where botti member.^ for the ni-wj; of the .sweepiiiK victory  
uf that pai t.v took early leads. Cru s of P iem ie i W. A. C. Bi nm tt. IKi 
-29 qii.ility tai.s. VVf’ve f!ot to deal w'lth of ' good-f’.ooit' went up, ami all )n v*"-- t i t i i i iu d  to lu.. at ,it 9.10 [> tu.
volunu'i the room .M'l'tned Veiy I'l.ded at till* one tioiii luui ten miiiutia .dli i the 
.new s jiull.s tlo.M'd.
Creiin  1 North V.'mcouver early re nits 1 robably tire oiiiy real flurry of 
& r A f  brouglil I'tieers from the Li1>- enthusiasm came when ttie news of
^ j 4 0 R o b e r t  K. Sommer.s w inning  his
— Seat
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
REAL ESTATE
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW  IN
Bankhead, full basement with fur­
nace, 1'- acres, reduced to $10,.509 
term.s.
1917 DODGE SUDAN -
Goixl family car at
1917 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
good I l ie  a
nt ...............................
1918 MERCURY SFD A N  —  New
tires, new paint
$ 6 4 7
lent me-
$ 6 6 7
$ 6 2 7
-  Radio,
$ 6 3 7
*l;md-’I'r.iil .me.seal b.ii'k m Hi
The new.s ot Robert Sommer.s re- o * i i  llie an. 
eli'i lion in tlie Ros.sland-rr;nl i id-
I ini;, did not bring any clieer in 'l lw  idtitude. liowi v i i ,  ot mo t of 
Kxeelli 1 either of tlie Liberal or CCK com- the people wa.s tliat of qiuel conti-  
m itt ie  looiii-s, aS tliosr' jiii'sent just d im e .  .Mis. i l i i i t i i t . ,  w ile  o f  tiie 
shook Uieir lieads in disaiiiiuitil- pieinier, and Imr two .soiw were  
meiil. • bulii on liaiiil from well alu ad of tile
CCFctk, vvlio tiecmed very elated tune tlic polls closed.
at tliat party’s success in the Ne w Mr. IJcnneU tiimself arrived on
at $ 5 4 8
Westminster riding, showed tension Ihe scene at 9.23, 13 minutes .ifli i lie 
when It wiis announced that the bud been announced as .succccssful 
Socreds were closing the gap on tlie his home ridmg of SoiiUi Okan- 
CCF lead, with six polls to g,o. .i.gan.
it" 1 1 '7 i t 12 s’ . !i '
orchards.
U* I ! in \Vi':'ilt,iiik 
l ’inU;ie 1 I oro fHlll'ol, olllv 
Ul lit ll II on III the 'll. 1 
*> lUi .1 total of 4t a*, werl’ 
jlilni.il ;> .ill’ also at .\i!( K
. \  ' .i'l in Ih, 1 i l t i . t u o  h mi 
til.) new wo; K i.s helm! inulert.iki n.
■Si\ on* of - 1*1 n of t*ii I.n e I >• 
t .d p It km. ho, ( ■ h 1* e 1 1. I li di> A 11 
tot t ie  iin'i'tidei of ill - **tik Oi.i' 
tn.m.iKei s.ud. It ttleri' is cnoni'.h 
lujp In tile oicli.iids bvtwern no**’ 
and tin w 11 ki n 1, w e ' honid hi o\<i 
tile peak '.
Uiily e ie w s  worl.iiu; ni file pack- 
nii.iion e* ,ne i i i i u i i s  .nut udd  
sloi.ijje Oj eiidoi.s. One lioii ;e tiid 
not eloM' liown. hut allowed all 
those *vho Wanted to pick aiipli s to 
do .so.
'I Ins adds flout 1.50 to 2i)() Juof i' 
piekers.
\Vidm.:,d.iy alleiiuHiii niaiiv per­
sons fioin lelai!  stores elirsed for 
the .'iftenuxin, also v.eiit into ilie 
oichards.
'. ltop-Ull]l  M't.l*:* w h u h  ll:i*i' 
I 11 11 . J jil.i d in m t i u l  i u t . h i*e 
I et i* t n t' e d n< d I Ml 1 1, I'l -
I .11 Ini i **. ll I .'u o I d ll* fio !.
iiid K I I .1 p h n .ti'U I too 1 ijiid- 
!* due I ' U . 1,1 'i* e uh, i * ph
I' ' ; . 1 , ll in t!'. (li !i ,e
Head of B.C. K.C.'s
here on Monday
 ̂Ch.i f , f f i i u  of til,' Kiu,d t of  
Cl i’lml)!!-. in H iite i i  Columhi i \*hi) 
i i n n H v  w.i i hoiioua? at the annual 
i (111 me i ii iu  entioii in D itu n i .**iR 
I m iklili’ .,n ofl;i"il \ i  it to Kel- 
OWU.1 next Mundav. *
.% spiii . i l  (nil ting of the K.dli. r 
f’aiidosy Connell ol the Kaycei .s hits 
bi I n ealli'd for Moiuiay lu hear lUul 
meet .Sl.de Deputy Dr. Joseplv 
Viitja', N'elMHi, At the siniieiMe con­
vention, Dr, Vim:o wa't elected  
lUi nil Id ol the C.m.uli.m i i c l u t i  ot 
till- K a j i i i ' s  and Ik ailed Ilk' Caiia- 
til'll ileleration at the eonvenlum.
Dr. Vmgo Is *vell known m the 
Okanagan. Hi' has boon active m 
Kootenay .sporl-s for many year.s and 
cu iie n t ly  Is serving his second
3 BEDROOM HOME AT FIVE 
Bridge.*, good lot, full price $5,000.00 
*vith $2,000.00 do*vn.
1918 DODGE SEDAN—Special buy 
for a good car. ( t£ ./ ]0
Priced at ...............
1918 STUDEBAKER SEDAN — A
thrifty buyer’s car 
at ...............
25  Building M aterials
LARGE BIRD
A local fi.'.heiiiiaii. Garnet Casey, term as president of the Woslom
-------  saw a large bud very uiuommon International Hockey League
In a .'̂ ĥort .speech, Mr. Bennett to this aie.i—a Pelican. He noticed Monday’s spceial meeting of the 
thanked Ins ladies' auxiliary, and the biitl jnst off Manhattan point Kelowna council will be tit St, 
expressed his haiipines.s at the con- white fishing., Jo.seiih'.s Hall at 8-00 j)in
BU.NGALOW AT BANKHEAD ON I CIIF.V COACH—A good run­ning car2 lot.s has been remodelled with 
landscaped grounds and shade 
trees. Priced at $8,.50000.
WELL BUILT STUCCO BUNGA­
LOW on Wilson Avenue, has oak 
floor in front room, I2 basement, 
good garage. Price $7,350.00.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR 
Next to Paramount Theatre 
Phone 2816,




2 ROOM J-URNISHED APART­
MENTS by month or week, imme- 
ili.dely. Private toilet and shower, 1 
hot water heat, some storage space. 
Use ol washer, 2 burner oven elec­
tric lange, $47.50 month e.ach. En­
quire basement. 784 Elliott Ave.
12-tfc
With or Without Furniture. 
Contact
CAPOZZI GROCERY
FO R RENT — UNFURNISHED 
house on Lakc-shoro. Fully modern. 
Close to town. Adullt: only. For 
appointment to view, phone 3645.
14-lp
NEAT CLEAN FRONT BEDROOM 
on main lloor, three minutes walk 
to i)o.st ofilce. Non-drinkers. For full 
pat ticulai.s call at ,595 Lawence 
Avenue or Phone 3873. 12-T-tfc
TRAILER SPACE -  MODERN 
hookup or heated washrooms. Day, 
Week or month. Apply Kumfy 
Kourt. Phone 2342. 13-tfc
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEF.PING 
ROOMS. Privjite enlr ance. For one 
or two men. 810 Burne Ave.
14-lp
FOR RENT — FURNISHED CAB­
INS tfuel, light included) $40.09 
per month. Trailer sp.ice $25.00 
2801 North St. l4-3p
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly. ALso liglvt housekeeping. 
Phone 221.5. C9-tfc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day. week or month. Reasonable 
rates, Pilnco Ch.arles Iiodge. Phono 
4124. 76-lfc
2 AND 3 ROOM COMFORTABLE 
modern accon muiiatum. Winter 
iate.s. Phone 3910 9-lfr
THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED 
heated Miiti and bath, id'.o prop.me 
g IS stove Phone 3920 14-20
3 BEDROOM IIOlkSK FOR RENT 
Immediately. Phone 6228 14-le
11 Kfaiited to Rent
nUSINUSS HXECUTIVr,. 2 CHILD­
REN would like to lent *vith option 
to l»u.v 2 to 3 liediiiiim home. Pie- 
tiir.ibly oil filed Clo'ie to rchool 
Ue4)uh< d liy Octobei 1 Plea-e leave 
.iildie*'! and phone nuinbiv Box 
'20.>ij Kt Imvna Ctuniei l3-4p
V LDI RLY x'OUPl.E WOlll.D LIKE 
I nfuinKlied hoU'.e with look 'to*o 
Clo'e in Ptione (42% 13-,li>
WAN ! ED ro  HENf, E.Y OC T- 
OBI.R 1st two o« tim e bidrooui 
homu.'. Phone 7316 E2-3e
WANTED D )  RENi
edull 1\\ i* |k . I ‘ I I '1 
1 i‘'i e I'hi'iii- (1 >21
BY TWO
n o 'n in l lu !
I J ltf
W.M'l’R rss  WANTED EXPER- 
lENCUD w.utu >' wfintid -d ttie 
Axuu'e l.utuh In Kiindu,»> Five 
d,.v Vioik w ei’t. ',1* a,tv ji 1). good 
‘ 1 ik O' I <  ̂ 1 l "  I 1 l |u ,
Ijium-.,.,ia. iv.unh.iip,i iait.
H'3e
12 Board aiitl Room
12-3C
FOR SALE IN TOWN
Lovely 5-room frame cottage plus 
heated sun room and den. Nice 
grounds including fruit trees and 
adjoining lot 38’ x 1E5’. Although 
this is an older property, it never­
theless reflects care of the owners. 
For appointment to inspect home. 




$ 5 4 8
LIPSETT MOTORS 
Used Car Lot
FOR SAI.E — QUANTITY OF 
“Economy Grade" 2x4, 2x6, 2x8,
2x10, random length Fir lumber,
$20.00 per carrier load, approxi­
mately 1500 FBM. Apply Hoover • . , -ti , . .1 „ ,
Sawmill l td , Ok.nnagan Lake. Box with pi.feet guitlimen. 1
' - i ‘)4T ' bow happy I wa.s to
lidenco of the voters 
“I want to thank the membor.s of 
the other parlie.s who voted for me 
loo," he said. ■ ,
"It was a good clean campaign 




— Evenings — 2160
SPECIAL
52 Nash Rambler, A-1 mechanically. 
$950.00 cash or trade. Phone 6596.
14-2c
FOR SALE — FORD 3-TON FLAT 
Deck, L.W.B., '52 model, A-1 oper­
ating condition throughout- Reason­
ably priced for quick sale. Phone 
Ol'"'?. 14-2p
“STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE’’ 
JJsed car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendozl St.r Phone 
2419. 02-tfc
FOR SALE — AT POPLAR POINT 
.swell building lot bordering lake, 
90 feet by 200 feet. City water, 
electric lighl.s. Pritv $22.50.00 with 
$450.00 down, bttlancc $35.00 per 
month. Apply G. D. Herbert, 1684 
Ethel St. 9-6c
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR SCO Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-tfc
WATCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” — there are some great bar­
gains listed every i.ssue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR SALE — MODEL A ROAD­
STER, good motor $75.00. Phone 
6921. 14-tff
FOR SALE IN BANKHEAD — I'A 
storey stucco house, 5 rooms, large, 
sereened-in porch, city lights and 
water. Vj acre of land; fruit trees. 
Close to .school and store. Priced 
for quick .sale. Immediate occu­
pancy. Phone 2580. 13-9c
FOR SALE-ATTRACTfVE SMALL 
modern 2 bedroom stucco bungn- 
lo*v. Woodlnwn district. 220 wiring, 
oil furnace, basement $0,500.00. 
derms available. Phone 7202.
14-3C
HOUSE FOR SALE — 4 BED- 
RROMS, livmgrooin, diningroom 
and kitclu'ii. 11 fruit tree.s, newly 
decorated, on Bernard Ave. Full 
puce $8,000. $2,500 cash and terms. 
Phone 8425. 14-3f
FOR SAT.E 2 BEDROOM STUC­
CO bungalow, basement. Morrison 
Ave. ‘220 volt. 115 It. lot. Immediate 
iiecupancy. $6800. Phone 6141.
13-4C
SPECIAL * 3 ACRES ON MIS- 
.SlON Hoaik Close lo kiki* on 
Mi'.slon Cieeic Now $5,.50() 00. Phone 
2739. 13-3i;
TOiVN LOT FOR SALK
In nice section of town. Lovely cor­
ner lot 31) X 115. $'2,100 cash Plume 
7077. Prmripals only. 12-5f
FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for n faun or jie.t a lot tdwayt look 
at the want ml jinge first. 32-tff
14 Property Wanted
V.'AN l ri> 'If) BUY 2 OR 3 111’,D- 
R<)UM home Oil filed Good loi’.i- 
Iton ,\dvi-e .id lin ' 1 .ind plioiie 
minbi I llox 29 !6 Kelo**'n.i Comiei
13- Ip
IS  Bus* Opportunities
FOR SALE — A SI.EF.PING 
TRAILER. Ideal for hunting. 578 
Rose Ave. Phone 6847. 12-3p
267, Arin.strong, B.C. have been able to .say that.
Qp ‘‘My -Wife IS the one who takesFOR SALE — QUANTITY 
“Economy Grade" 2x4. 2x6. 2x8 ^bese things possibly harder than I 
2x10. random length Fir lumber, do. and it has been rough on her."
$20.00 per carrier load, approxi- --------
mately 1.500 FBM. Apply Hoover Young of the Vancouver Sun
Sawmill Ltd.. Okanagan Lake, Box nroved up on to the bleachers where 
267, Armstrong, BC. 12-4Tc Mr. Bennett was .speaking, and they
shook hank.s heartily, Mr. Bennett
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MILL referring to him as "my friend from 
—Lumber, plywood, doors, build- the Sun, that great newspaper.”
ing supplies. Write for complete --------
catalogue. Vancouver Sawmills The news that Arthur Laing was
Limited, 1111 E. 7th Ave., Van- trailing brought some jeers and den 
couver 12, B.C. 96-tfc sive laughter, which Mr. Bennett
waved down with a smile.
■ Newspaper and television cam­
eras wanted some pictures of Mr. 
Bennett and his family, and he ob-
29  Boats and Engines
HOUSE FOR SALE -  CLOSE IN
Siuialcd on Abbott Street, just south of the Park, only a few 
minutes walk from town. Large six room home with automatic 
F.A. oil heating, fireplace, electric tank and screened porch. 
Excellent location for room rentals or couple without car. 
Very easy terms will be considered.
Full Price $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Charles D* Gaddes ^eal Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
COMPLETE REPAmS- ON ALL Rge’d graciously, bringing his pam- 
mowers, pumps and outboard mo- paign manager and head of the la- 
mrs. Maxson s -Hi-Way Service dic.s’ auxiliary in akso.
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 75-Uc Some of the amusing sidelights of
_ _  ' ~  7j the convention room were; .a radio
3 1  P r o d l ir p  announcer checked with one of the
officials as to the manner in which 
__ - would be able to get ruiming re-
BEALTl'lFUL EXTRA L A R G E  ynlts. .
D Anjou pears. Phone 7712. "Why, they come m right over
13-3c here,” the olfieial answered, "on 
~ ------------------ this phone”.
3*1 lA n ^ l  "But that’s my phone!’’ Slight
''•J** panic reigned until the matter was
■  ̂ '— -------------------- — cleared up, and the results receiv­
ed expcnditious treatment.L.ANI) REGISTRY ACT
(Section 161)
IN THE MATTER of Lois 14 and 
16,
Plan
Vernon As.sessnicnt District 
PROOF having been filed m mv of­
fice of till; lo.ss of Cerlilicate of Title
Results from Cowichan, .showing
1. Section 22, Town.ship 26, ODYD, ''' »uuouty. mdiicod the n -  
lan 3576 mark m one old lady. “Oh that Cow-
, ,  ’ . . . ichan! It’s' just lotten with CCF
and sand flics."
FOR SALE — 1940 FORD EXCEL­
LENT condition. Phone 2931.
14-3p
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRES. OR YOUR 
own tires retreaded by factory ap­
proved methods and materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Valley’s Mopt Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22  Articles fo r Sale
FOR SAI.E - -  McCT.ARY RANGE 
2 2 x 2 3 top. Automatic Heat con­
trol, McCiary F'lidg. 28”x'24"x.55” 
Used 2 yeais. MiiTor, bevel 15”x36''. 
Mirror 12”x44". Weight 1 educing 
inncliine, bur and weight for ex- 
eiclsing. 2 Eldi.'rdown sleeinng baif̂ . 
Box Spring and Mattress .1 j sr/e. 
Phone 29,18. Do not call between 1 
and 3:30 o.in. 13-3p
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OE 
Used equl))inent; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pi|ie and flttlng.s; chain 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Melal'i Ltd . 2:)0 Pi lor S t , Van­
couver, B.C., Phone PAclflc 0357.
28-tfc
Ma IKK loi* , . 1 1  . . .  .News that Deane Fmlay.son had
No. 1.57448 . to the above mentioned received three votes in eaily poll- 
lands in the names of Archibald ing drew a chorus of derision.
Dawson Ksplin and Susan Esplin, 
Joint Tenants, of Oliver, B.C., and
AR R AaiVE  AUaiON
at 1618 Pendozi St. 
FRIDAY NITE
Goods on View All Day Friday
NO RI’SKRVi:
, , . ............ ..... . News of the Oak Bay riding,
 ̂ October, where P. A. Gibbs, Liberal MLA
was returned drew a coimncnt from 
I HEREBY GIVE NÔ FICE of my one elderly lady, “Oh, well, you 
intention nt the expiration of one have to liave a f(!W of them." 
Ciilcndar month from the first pub- "Yes, but he’s such a lou.sy little 
lieation hoicof to Is.suo to the said squirt,” a friend an.sweri'd indig- 
Arclubald Dawson Esiilin and .Susan nantly.
Es|)hn. a Provisional Cerlifieati' of --------
Title in lieu of .such lost Certificate. The Canadian Pre.s.s prediction 
Any person liaving any Infonnnlion that Hugh Shunt/, would be elected 
with reference to such lost Cer- in Nortli Okanagan came after he 
tlflcalc of title is re<iue.sted to com- looked like a pretty |iure thing, and
Details in Part—Modern 9 cu. It. Quic-Freoze Fridge (shelves in 
doors). White Enamel Garbal'c Burner, 2 lovely llolal patterns 
Rugs, 7-pce. Walnut Dining Room Suite, Boy’s Bike, several Chests 
of Drawers, Ray-Tlierm Oil Stove, Plate Gla.ss Mirrors, 2 good 
Washing Machines (G.E. with pump), .v[ Bed iiiui Mattress*. 
Heaters, 2-peo. Modern Chestofleld Suite, Roll-Top Oak Do.sk, 
Tnlites and I.,amps, Mantel Radio, Men’s Li^alher 2-Suilor Travel­
ling Bag. Electric Iron. Tools, Set of Books. T.ible and 4 Chaiis, 
Cotfee Table, Fine Chinn and Glassware, .'Shotgun, Chrome .Set, 
Hi-Chnir, Stool, Utility Table, Vacuum Cleaner, White Enamel 
Cook Stove, Small Waies, 9x9 Auto Tent (for ciunping) and many 
more items too numerous to mention.
R ITC H  BROS. GALliR lfS
dilcliie Ira s . -  Auctioneers
miinicute witli the undersigned.
J. V. DICASTRI, Registrar, 
Kamloops Land Uegist ration 
District.
DATED nt the Land Registry 
Office. Kamloop.s, British Co­
lumbia, this 12(h (lay of 
September, 1950,
13-5C
drew (lulte n laugli.
“Why is there nothing from 
Skeena'.' That’s the one we’re inter­
ested In," commented one old 
gentleman.
3045 — I'lionc •— 2825 
Soles Hcitl Anywlicrc
Sommers' re-election drew 
of the bi/'gest eheeir, from
one
the
ECU SALE - SECOND HAND 
type'.vritcr. Prict' $■]().(10. Apjily Gor­
don I). Herbert, Typewriter Agent. 
Room (I, Cauor.so Mloek. 12-6e
_ crowd.
AUC TION OF TlIVllIKIl SAI-K -----------  -----  -
X72'213 ItFMT nCUIOD
There will be offered for sale at I.ong hours of work eoinblned 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on F’ri- with tlie nsual liir/.ards of farm 
day, October 5. 1!)50, in tlie office machinery nialte tlie harvest ea- 
of the F’oresl Ranger. Kelowna, son tlie most (langeroiis time of 
B.C. the Licence X72213, to cut year tor most fanner;;. . . . Wliy 
272,000 Ckiblc F’ccl of F'ii and Ollu.'r not take a lip from ear drivers and 
Spi elc.s Siwlngs on ail luea i.itnated iiidir.til.il and comineiclnl woilceis
aPi roxinmti!ly ' j mile West of Lot ■Tke a coffee break.--Red River 
Valley lAltona, Man.) Echo.
23 Articles Waiitei!
TOP MAUKF.T PRICl’S PAID FOR 
‘Ci.ip lion, steel. Iir.isi. copper, lead. 
( tc Houei.l gi.idlng. Pionipt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Piior St. V.mconver, BC. 
Phone PAclflc tn’iV. 28-tfc
369;>. OD.YD. ’I’lepanege Cicek,
Five (5) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyane wlio i:i imalile’ 
to attend Hie auction In per.son may 
submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed Sit Die hour of auction and 
treated as one Iild.
I'uithei paiticulius m*‘y be oli- j’libHshed Mondays and Thursdayfl 
t.iliui fiom Die Deputy Mlni'.N r of „t ]580 Wafer Sheet, Kelowna, BC. 
lo ic .l' . Vktoiiii, Ht, : Die D1 trlel Caii.ida, hy The Kelowna Ciiuilei 
F ore.'iter, ICamloop.'i, Bf%; or Di<'
Forest Ranger, Kelowna, B.C.
14-2TC
The Kelowna Courier
A GI.AHH "A" NKWKPAPKU
An Investment of
$ 2 5 .0 0  
Per flontSi
From July Isl, 1933, lo Mnrcli |sl, 1956 
uilli tlividemis re-litve.sled Bonid Itnve ninoiniteil (o




WANT YOUR OWN MIISINI'SS?
Will
HIGID'.sr PRUTS PAtt) FOR re- 
trcadable tire'i. We will Iniy out-
' D  J.I iiei.i l .',t(.i<‘ ill e x u  Ueiit n g i i t  o r  in n k e  y o n  a l i b e r a l  r d l o w - ! b l a n d )  w i th
N(%ricE IS BEnruY g iv e n
THAT the following animal has 
tx'i n Impounded and if not elalmid 
bv 5 00 J) 111 Wiilne'd.iy, fa] ‘ ibt r 
2(iDi If'iri \Mll be dl',po'id o(
1 libiclc ;;addl«* m;ii
'IVe recninincntl the monthly |Mireh:ise of 
'iitANS-(’ANADA .SIIAHS-IS .Scries “C”
An Independent new.paiier piibll'di- 
«'d hi the intcK >l of the rrntial
Okanogan.
ROOM AND BOARD ! i>R Of N- 
i I t > I V ’l 1V close in Pboue 
4112 i;t
IUT <04 uju; t L.lS'iU H ilS
to i l  QlTCrc RI’SULTH
("m m onilv Stutr- .m l luui mial- 
(III d**'( Dnig. .il.u bxiuu' .nul pa‘. 
pump .Xddeil i<A,cnU('' fii.in po't 
ofilce, etc. Near .‘.chtud. Will riin* 
‘ idt I p it'piit* m ev< lunge In iD n i 
d< tiiiK .ipplv '.‘ >'1 . Kcloumi
Couner. EJ-'tc
ance on new m n;;cd tn< ’i Kelowna | fou-bi iid 
Moloi'i Ltd 'I be Valb'v s Most!
(aiinph'te Shop. f>2.-tfe
W A N fl  D n iG Y C U ’ FOR 7 Yi'AH 
obi j’lil IMuiile 7)1.'. iMIimi'i olllv’
H-:!e
EubneripDon rates:
,, Dio vb.ltile Kelowna $'100 per year; Canada 
null while -pot on Vot.lgn l.'lf.O.
,, ,, A u tlu ii/i'l a s;.(O lid  rl.i i m.nl by
I„ .  1 '" ’ tbe Po lO f D u '  IbpM iim dd, oit .iv/..HR live Bridgea.
Average net palil rhculatlon for 
fciK montlw ending SCjdember 30— 
r*!} Iihd with Die Audit Bureau of 
14'.’e , unil.itloii*, '.uliject |<i audit-4,313.
I’hoiie fOiH)
D.ib'l I 20 1956
Keli>v*'na. B(.'
y n iT ®
28?) BFIINAIID AVP'..
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Open fo r your convoniefice t i l l  9 p.m« Saturdays. There's room and fun fo r the whole
fam ily Saturday nights a t SUPER-VALU.
v 'J  V , l l  I.Vr>r-/
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st, 22nd, 24th .
«3>'̂
Planning on a little  Fall house cleaning at your home? If so, here's a selection of cleaning 
aids that w ill help to take the "w o rk " out of housework -  priced to make your Fall 
house cleaning more economical.
Equal in Weight to 2 Giant pkgs. 
Reg. Value for the 2 -  $1.70 
















i i a M i i i s l
S O T E E - Y . ^ L U
J '^
30-inch Tea Towel in each pkg. 
Giant Size. Special Carload Price, Pkg. .
Giant Size.
/•
Special Carload Price, p k g .. . .
.A




20%  More Bonus tin
rStl
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Brand new Kitchen 
Canister Tin
3 lb. tin -------
*1 “.*•>̂>zU
□ v i i /
SUPER-VALU PRODUCE
□ ra  r \  n
Treat the fam ily w ith  Cantaloupe 
and ice cream.
Local vine-ripenad------ --  - - .......... - - - - p@r I .
Godlen ripe . .........................
☆  G M P E S  Flame Tokay, Sweet and T a n g y ..............................
iK lEITUCE Large, solid heads ...................................
- k  0 H 0 «  Medium size Cookers, firm and dry, in bag . . . .
2 for 2Sc
5 Ik  39c
j O ( i;
‘ I ! ) l
Imported Holland Bulbs. Complete variety. 
Plant now. Per pkg. . . . . . . . . .
k  lours Fresher
k  iovernment Inspected
rft.
k  Better Flavor
Only sausages that have passed the rigid inspection of 
Government Inspectors are ever offered by SUPER-VALU . . .  
your assurance of complete, wholesome goodness.
Look for the "Clearbrook Sausage'" label, Super-Valu's 
exclusive brand . . . delivered fresh every morning.
★
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Clearbrook Farms Brand
An exclusive at Super-Valu, 1 lb. pkg. ............................................................
DIMER SAUSAGE Clearbrook Farm Brand
An exclusive at Super-Valu, 1 lb. pkg..................... ............................................
BEEF SAUSAGE Clearbrook Farm Brand
An exclusive at Super-Valu, 1 lb. pkg..................................................................
r l  M o ik s
Fresh . . .  - lb.
CANNED MEATS •
PURE PORK S A U S A G E 4 6 c  
BEANS AND WIENERS l a t  ,i„  29c 
BEANS AND HAM  33c
FROZEN FOODS









2  ,0 35c  
45c
YOU^ S U P E m iU  ST0IE
Who owns this huge, modern Super M arket? W ell, smaller stores sometimes class us 
as a Chain Store, but that's only because they cannot meet dur prices and exist. And 
bigger stores also accuse us of being a Chain Store, but w e take this as a compliment. 
The people who own this store w ork in it day a fter day. It's  completely owned by the 
Gordon fam ily. If  at any tim e you feel like "te llin g  o ff"  the boss of Super-Valu you 
are a t liberty to  step in our store and do it any tim e. W e w ere our own boss 3 5  years ago 
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P A G E  E K H f l l f f i  E E L O W N A  O O O II IE II THU14Stl»V. SLW’& ia a i
#4 •' Jiji--
h M  .
$15,cm  obiecthre
in sight-
|,r'>nUK( i t  t$CO « u t i  
Hid vi^iet «iaS«, li.ff




J V̂uimtsĥ t 
Ahra4 yniUi tttC 
buiidiisrf H 4a- 
its (i,r t̂ Ul dge
I- t i i  (‘fSglnally fiiar.iird 
I &iK tlujik-ut'S as a 
w-;a Sf.tj t ill  t i  tSiv 
ii» . ;*.ht. ItvtifiiUiS 
4  t o  l l i c  t'ri-
Editorial
tt\iaiu;u%.\l ftuci lGr<
a'lut’k pU'̂ ;fC's in  publiclli<r IkTdWtC g<nrit«flctil tus m-dc un»|ut 
buiiacss in srvct J  diicctious aati tlut vn ihc tivcrill fc»<*td u h.n 
shtimci ii id  eutcipm c assJ Las piuscu to l*c Jt icasoiubl)
giml go '̂cifttiiciit,
111 di.yiUyft, llu’ {'tACimncsit v-*cnt 1t» the sutcfs im Jtr alm i'-l
Civic officials hail report natural gas 
pipeline w ill be completed by Nov, 1957
How they voted
lu lled  the
ideal ccHiiitlisirts. B{|̂ î !l ( ‘»4amlij is tHHttnmi', a uiuthuda luj
i:!uu'!,;:'.tn!..:!U lh..t li 
ut-'i.' ii i.ti
' I ' . mt .h ,  n j h d y  i r  t h e
{'<iMia<h t! the voters to uccept ih
to I )‘.!i:o!i-\S
vncrnriiciil UK>k ihudi credit isnd 
. ViU4S,'.-!!'U, 1 fuh’f Mich CC'JUliUiSU'., 
it ss.n uiiliU-(V that the vntcis vh.oic;* cmcniiaciils.
Nm i!ul tlk'vc Ihcv n».*{ unU rc-c!cv.tcd the j.'mcrnmcnf, tluv 
vnt !t b.uk vsuh votu.iUv no opjHkitiun ct .ill. It u.is .1 ticinca- Mavor J. J. 1 
Vii.ti'?î  E?f the Si.H,icds, blit sUi.li u vii.tsuv biiliys v̂ itli it all been uaitinc
C'liic itttli’u ls to
(iOal t-ja-s t \t  I kt. ii.,', if.i.jiiicd a i*-UJi..»t J
t..s pi|'i L:.e Ihu>-J.'!l the ( >e..au.u‘.!!l
A 'i'ht Fi H!,( V'KI !‘.:ilel.:t i.i'l!tfai,l fi’l i i’ll-II III. isv ii vi* l!. 
t;.i'\iiiri and lis %\\hm iri the iiittrn'1 h.iS .









add, commeiited. “Many people in tlie valley
li..ilii!iiir i tfliili ill. Iii'Ii
added !c'-{,Ksn'.ib!ljty. ti..‘aliiie sN'ilfiii.” { i îiipane nac tuuiai,c-i and stoves tan {»e coineit- urih tht- ti\i- itisl!ibntKa
A stioni’ op|>o,.ition tends to Icep a novelniucnt on its tivi, to (jatural ;eas at a lo,v co-.t ) cii-'.-.-' uni osm-ti uin at iiun>.h-
make it t'fiKced unh caution at'd to u-ndiiel its busiiu-.s o n  the ,, , ' , ,, , . , v , ,, 1 ^ i -‘'*I . H t  111-,- . ,1 ti.i,- o i ' . i i . ' i i i  li.i • ! ' l l , ;  in  \  . i in  I ' m  I I t i n -  u i , ! .  i -n-  - . iMi lv u t . u i i i .  o  M  a - ' i O l . i i ! i  I h i '










toiiic auttvratie; tiie sense of jHivser lends to make tb.cin foiget that 
tb.ey ere guardians of Use public vvelfaie and to adojX the attitude ot v.
;i,ir.i,!Tiy o f  t h e  a h c a ' J y  b u s U m g  tiu* c o m p a n y .
lUcy. Till; c o m p a n y  \va.s a u t h i u i i t d  to
“W'e carrdo no wroru’.” \\iih  such a weak opposition as v.i!l face . ‘ V ‘• ’ ‘ , , , . buaUi/of tiaiU- Cl iniia liti-vl. I ni:- « IUC ;!uUs of 5>_Sl p,u Calm-, to
llicni for the nevt four scats, the povanment ieadeis will luve tlicir p,,,, j,..,  ̂ u-xu-^-e me tommi.a t̂,u■k iiy cu.,-
uwn and their folU'Wcrs’ own lunn.m fraihies to coinb.it. We tiust h.,i- fur Uu? Mork." th- too \i..s ti, n of an iuiiiitiuti.i! i .'.'iiiyoi) ci in- 
ihal lisey will appitiach their task ol gindinp the alfaits t'f this pro- 11‘’nl that tiii- OK.i:i,i,,.in c.m Le nu n ^hau  ̂ of $i p,.r .s.ihu-. I'u-
iKillU;; ill -us m the .11 IMS m\ol\-
i , |  Campini; f.scillUc.N will be Ui= ti
( i l l y  will  II a t i . ' o lu l t l y  i uu , - . - , i y .
IIATI s
Tiu" 11 r. roiii-r I'oti'.iuishiou will
l.lttifele iit.lt 1 1;1 tV'tjil
X' wte'CK 
'2 14 3 0 1
«<•
.54
KU) 42 S 3 3 8.'t (t 1 36.2
ill 404 171 28 Kn 12 > .'('3
170 7 / l:-i .. 3 1
f.l? 310 58 S s ! t l5 It-'-'O
(.‘M2 3 t T-H, 621 'll 1 1 / .’0
4U'> MU .X6 74 ,'s 0 . 7U4
132 43 12 ') io I 20;
3*»2 208 20 44 12 (.79
1614 6. 9̂ UK) 214 27 (1 2664
M14 214 83 •is n S/1
546 271 45 S’l 25 $ 044
yi^> 30-1 (.0 ~> 1 a <>S?
md 16.27 871 ILS 148 24" 2801










'lotal Vole: 6y.f1', of possible fin /7.y*
Number of Voters: 10,748 (iy>d: n ,5 d l) .
ir..imi!aituic ilntiuii.v by iuo,Uiri nennctt’s ovcrall majority: 4,220
? - \  Si ?" 'dJ ip-'t
.
vinec with earnestness, dignity and hiimilny, hilly ci'iiscious ol ^
liieir great rcsfxiusibihiics.
{-.is-po-iVcUil p b in l  ;it lo'iV co.-sf .u u l  
hli  h t t fU ' i c iu y .  alul th e  wliele e c o n -  
< in> of l i i h i ! , ' ; '  He" w ill  he i,ii tl 
iu u footiiu ; ill lit




the OkiinoKan can be vious aulhoruted capital was 3,500,•
The aiinouncemeiit ot the conlraet OlM) coiunmn .shares of $1 p»-r value, 
i.o, 11!..lie by Jot Ik A- MeM.ihoii. I’l e--l,h lit .Mi:M..hoii >.,ul the 'u w
V V * piisidi-nt of Inlaiul. pn fen nee .uui coiunio;! ĥ.lll.■. a-.e i-, r 1
L(x;a!!y, of course, the votini’, went as anticipated. Ihc tact f'-e h h cali.s Uv btymi; of j,u0 exp.eu i u> be omimÎ by undu- i- ,, „ i,  ,1*̂. , '* . • i ,1 *■ - . . 1 1 1  imies (if ra< transmis.'inn piialine v̂rll«l̂  in .1 p.ick.ip,- (ii .d, ii.'.i,.d(> (i.iiuIu.m at u ( mvnt.s tov-
that they were running against the premier put the local opposition _, „„i.. ..r dis- i.oc-ai .'ub-coniractoi. wiii :h.mv ei-n.-i m me -n c-.mm-mities from tim
in il very difficult and hopeless position. Lndoublcdly they rccog- tiibution Imes m the :c> cmnnumi- a.s much .is possible m tl.e ei'ti.stiuc- Pme r.vi; Kuintiy of tile I’eiieo
nired before they accepted the nomination that ihcv were under- ties velu re inland hold.s frandnst s. Uon of the distribution ^ '̂t(il1.̂  .,nd Hiver Instiict. to t;ui Kooti na,\s
takin- a “holdint- action” and it is unlikely tiut unv ol 'them exjxctcd puttnn-Will.ams Hm.s w ill subjd in the initial cb anm; ami Kr.idm;;.4, . . . . .  " ' . i  - . I , a hirfh' numb( r of contr.ict.s (or lo- of the npht-of-w.iv. Contractors will expendituie ot mi!i 0 th.m je.j.uou.UUd
to win. The campaign in tins riding, .is C.vpcctcd, was cpilct anu con- (jj.anj,)yUi'n sy.suiiis and <>n the use all available local labor and in order that re.sKh nts in .all êe- 
ducted with a high degree of good taste and dignity. The opposition tiamsmi.ssu,,, '̂ preads. continue Inbmd Natural c.:ŝ  Com- tiirus of the Intel lor will enjoy the
candidates can be commended for their refusal to participate in the -Dutton-Wiiii.ims iiux. me .d- pany s policy of ni.i'onr: local ;.ie.i
Bennett's pluiality over secsutd c.indui.ite; »
I’crcentage of voles idstaiued bv c.mdtihttcs ■'ith Pi’v.l in I'r.ickcts: 




w tm rs TO (,iT.\UA
'Hie Kd-.'-'-'Ua t,
s( r.t a K It. V ! ■ t‘.*' <h ■ 
t ' a l l  JK i t .  O '  to'.'  1 V '
<(ir iveal .'(.vue.
■ t;. . 
.irtui
uimu
uiknTaHii'ck-; und Frugalities uhich More evident in ^ome oti.er E d . " '  a! alL"""""'
■ • ' -  ■ surprised even the premier himscll. It is an hour and a vote of con- Noyi-bMiiKK m ’.AUi.iNE
fidence seldom accorded any man ph tmn'of'
■ r’P  • All oppoMtfon parties suffeied a mauling. I he Conservatives, j ,957 ••
*  , *'■ . • . . .  t ___ _____ 1_____1________________ U. . .  A \ A  ___  J .O, . T.
ridings. They phived their alUittcd roles well.
The is.suc locally was never “who?” but “by how much?” How 
ever the tremendous vote given him by bis fellow citi/ens must have th
ame low co.st heat that is available
The Dilworih ranch, ow’ncd and
rinj'," .Mr. Mc.Mahon sairt, suuecl. ai ciuc.s. operated by Mr. and Mrs. N. Van
*md we will st.iit to lay- pijie in Ol'FK'E Inl.uid Natur.il tiiis Co. I,td. has d('i* Vliet, has lut-n sold to Co?.ait
F.biuaiy m ey,iy_ section wlure ‘ j, ‘ ' , , . , air, .uiy .set up t.flices in sevci .d B C. jp,_vd Shows Ltd. DUwoith
climate allow.s. itnutu.k will tn t it sU( < t uu .̂,.,j{,es and hiKhtv-traineil men are ,<
m.im jiiojecf oftKo beuu; eential-  j,u-pm.Uorv to
com - '"c.itid aloiu: the mitur.il gas supplying natural gas service to Barlee road, is one of the oldest 
,s.y.stems JfrO mile.s of opei. it ion and industry. TIusse m en harm.s in the Okanagan.
job .admmi,>-ti.itiom-accoundmg available for consultation Ed Coclen, of Interior Agencies,
rnber all
(i'i having no Veals to lose perhaps suffered least but they did, appar- Mr. McMahon added that inland of installation and acted on behalf of both parties.
.. •_________ , Y . _____ * m u ,  I : u „ . „ i ......... 1-------- .U.., hf,en to r.ht.iin rill i ts  “ ™ in( 1 b uimuta w m  DC nancuca ai natural gas. Sellinc nrice was not disdored.Its this location.
Pat Campbell will serve as pro­
ject manager and will bb in charge 
of both the three mainline construc-
complcte
ently, lose in general public support. The Liberals, who carried the has been abbie to obtain all 
greater part of the fight against the government, lost seals in the "‘̂ “̂ " 'h a v r o b t a S  pipe cn-
Legislature and, appurently, lost in popular support. Inc saine tireiy from Canadian miiis’\  ho j .
applies to the CCF. No opposition party was spared in the mauling, said. “Most ot it is from Alberta ^oiT a-ews T n d  th^hve
The future for some of these parties is obscure; for others it Phoenix mills at Edmontem an(l distribution crews.
is reasonably clear. The CCF, for iastance, will mark time until porf Moody Sivcriesvvn^ 
moro favorable opportunity for it arrives. This party has a hard February.
core of ardent supporters who literally can find a home in no other Mr. McMahon added that Inland 
^ party. The CCF, therefore, can depend on a solid group 5f sup-
na re.sident,!who was elected Sodal porters under all circumstances. , „  . . Trail, and survey crews arc filling
Credit candidate in the riding of Not SO the Liberals and Conservatives. I heir members arc in the blank spots.
use of lli g p i    i cl s .
JUST 2 9 DAYS
TILL TAX DEADLINE
. \ \« ld  10'7- Penally.
Pay your Cily of Kelowna
Property Taxes now.
1-1-3c




Grand Forks, and from Grand Forks
Sket na in yesterday’s election. Mr. more inclined to fluctuate between parties and yesterday’s results increase  capital
Shinefl defeated the sitting CCF  ̂ j numbers of voters who normally support either the Shareholders of Inland at a special
member I rank Howard. It was one ‘ ‘Ir ....... ................................................................................................ :------ — -.."v  r ...i.
of several scat.s Socreds captured Liberals Ot the Conservatives in this election supported the So­
li om the’Liberals and the CCF. crcds. As far as the Conscrv'atives were concerned, this it not un- 
Mr Shii rcff came to Kelowna H natural. The Socrcds were born of that party and subsequently to all 
i r  b u s i n e s s ' a n d  purposes absorbed it. The Conservatives had no chance 
19,13 when he moved to Smithers. of making any impression on the government yesterday and its dis- 
Thirty-eight years of age, he is a couraged supporters recognized that fact.
post president of the Kelowna So-. Liberals in B.C. are in little better straits. As a party
n S  hir P r S e r w .‘' r  C. K n T tt they are practically wiped out in the House. The results will un- 
iu the 19,IS election. doubtcdly rekindle the differences of opinion within the party
------ -----------------  and it would seem to be on the cards that the party will seek new
leadership.
Governmental affairs, as far as elections at least are concern-
REPRESENT CITY
Mavor and Mrs. J. J. Ladd will , , - , . r n  „u
ofiiciuiiy represent the city at the cd, would scem to be settled for the ne.Tt four years. However, the
T.l’ ... 1 .. . . . ̂  T ' t iPvM _ _ A laA A A 1̂% *«-« n MM • M «11 rt < />M f rt A rV/'W/Of*n VYV /Ant*Kelowna Kinsmen Installation Ban- 
ciuct to be held at the Kelowna 
Aquatic, September 21 at 7 p.m.
Dyck says 'buy 
binders fo r '5 7  now'
public will watch with interest the manner in which the government 
handles the mandate it has been given. It will watch with interest 
the development of the planned highway program, the debt reduc­
tion, the $28 tax rebate. It will watch, too, with more than ordinary 
interest the development of the Sommers affair. Yesterday’s elec­
tion of the former minister by no means ended this matter. The 
next four years in British Columbia promise to be full of interest 
for those who arc interested in politics—the science and art of gov­
ernment.
Board of TradeIr. ail interview with John Dyck, liroiuietor of Dyck's Drugs, Mr.
Dyck pointed out that parents with Jack pews and Bud Fisher rc-
chilurcn entering Jr. High School ported to the Kdowna b^rd of
I I .  . trade on tlic Okanogan-Cariboo 
next fall would do well to pur- Association convention in
chase leather zippcred Binders for penticton last weekend. They stated 
them now. Due to an over-purchase Kelowna would have the 1958 con- 





out all tlicir binders at discounts up celebration and the opening of thebridge.
(From page 1, col. 0)
“Social Credit will contest every 
scat in British Columbia in the next 
The Kelowna board of trade will federal election, and wo hope to
them all, and expand our
to -JO';. That is a fairly substan­
tial saving, and where else can you
iuve.'il your money to bring you sponsor the Kelowna and District win




Sept. 19 - 20 
DOUBLE BILL
"THE G A Y .  
ADVENTURE"
CRIME DRAMA IN COLOR 
With Burgess Meredith, 
Jean Perrle and Paula Valinska.
The date has yet to be. announced.
I’L.VY SAFE . , . Insure with Your All Canadian 
^  WAWANESA Company.
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES
253 Lawrence Avc. Phone 2346
M a 'k^ u^ own^ĉ o u  her
ftiiv Book Tickets and Bavo . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
AdiiU Tickets — Four lOf Tickets tn a Book for $3.53.
Now iit<„» Show ing i  hur.,
7 mtd 9.10 p.ra. 
Saf. eosif. from 1 p.m.
Fri. , COMING FOR 3 DAYS 
Mon.| Tucs., Wed,, 7 & 9 p.m.
VICTOR MATURE 
GUY MADiSOM  
ROBERT PRESTOM
F r o n t i e r
I rdnf?-Dli£ • Atikl L\?fCS0n 
*44 livtuu caijx J
ft ClNCMASCOPE WAtMliCOiet
s m m h
#(»)/« . U4e#»«4t fipl
£0.*M • 5»« t««it ,xr
i,,«tcxl News Pictures
It itYlie ICiiig and I
OCI. 17. Ill, 19, 20ih
,iiiJY i io o l i  ■rit’Kirrs
timl S.W I.
across the country," he declared. 
TIICMPLNG MAJORITY
From the moment the first re­
sults started to trickle in. it was 
'indicated that Mr.* Bennett would 
receive a thumping majority. In the 
City of Kelowna, the hardware 
merchant amas.scd a total of 3419 
votes, compared with 615 for Mr. 
Ratzlaff; .509 for Mr. Bull and 223 
for Mr. Weddell.
Thi! same trend conlimied at 
other polling stations In South Oka­
nagan, with Benvonlin, Glcmnore, 
I'oachland, Rutland, South Kel­
owna. Summerland. Westbank. West 
Summerland and Winfield, thump­
ing heavily for Mr. Bennett.
q'he three losing candidates took 
their defeat graciously. Mr.. Bull 
said ho “never enjoyed such a good 
campaign." n He thanked Mi'. Ben­
nett and the other two candidates 
for carrying out "the traditions of 
South Okanagan by not indulging 
In personnlilies." "Defeats fl*’”') 
mean a thing to me. What I enJo.y 
is a contest," he declared in thank­
ing the elector.s for their support.
Mr. Batzlaff said he honored a 
V>opuhir decision, "and I accept the 
verdict witliont re.'̂ erve,'" Continu­
ing he said. 'TIu' CCF in net a lost 
cause, We will cenllnne to work 
out our objectives,’ He too thanked 
South Okanagan electors for tlicir 
support. '
Wl.ri.L-l’i\RNi;i) RIakT
Brian Weddell, one of  the young­
est candidates ever to enter a |iro-  
vineial election coule.-t. said "it 
u.t.'. a good ligld." Continuing lu‘ 
said "We c,aim'd support In almo.st 
every riding and w<- are goi|ig to  
eontimie working haxk and w e  
hope to give eonStnictive eritielsm  
U> Hie governnu n fs  policies o\-er 
Uie next few y e a n .  We wiU en-  
di-avor to perMiade as many people  
u.-i po’-Mtde Hi.it tlu' I'logresflve  
Cen;('iv.iU\‘e polii-les art' sound.”
Tliis i;i Hie sixtti eleetioij eam-  
pii,-,u Hi.d MV. Bennett lias eon-  
li;,t»‘d. and It was pmliably tlx* 
n.o.,1 lieelu he has experienced in 
I'l-i eoloifid  eareer,
Ml Iteiin.-U is r< sling (iiiiellv .it 
III. hem, tod >y. Ih 's  not am 'ii ln ig  
..nv I'tioiie e.ills By this u ei-lieml 
til- w ill he at Ms de-k in
\' i .;o i l , i  Monday, .e leave;, for a 
vvell-i .lined l e s t —vk-.'itln.Jt|(m ' uii- 
kno.Mi.
In their dreams, or in their arms, 
she was all wojnmii IR®. love 
and excitement. She gave them 
more than they bargained for,
SECOND HALF
"FORT Y U M A "
HOME
MOVIES
Get set now for fascinating 
fun this winter. Choose now 
from the well-known items at
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA SHOP
274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
KODAK, BROWNIES. BOLEX, 
KEYSTONE, EUMIG CAMERAS 
EDITORS and ACCESSORIES 
S.10-13TC
See Us First For Your
LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
\3'ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
“SERVICE IS OUK FIRST TIIOUOHT"
Phone 2016
HISTORIC WESTERN DRAMA 
IN COLOR.
With Peter Graves, Joan Voha 
and John Hudson.
For Yuma, gateway to the flam­
ing Frontier, but doorway to 
doom. Last outpost to the land 
of the Apaches.
FRI. —  SAT.
SepL 21 - 22 
DOUBLE BILL
"NORTH OF THE 
GREAT DIVIDE"
ACTION DRAMA IN COLOR . 
With Roy Rogers, King of^tlie 
Cowboys.
Roy rides the warpath against 
treacherous whites. Tops for 
thrills and roaring with exc.'tc- 
ment.
SItCOND HALF
Owing to delay in release, 
"ZANZABIIKII", 




"SABU” and Barton AlacLcan 
Was he an aiiiniid or a human?'.’ 
An exciting action .story. Starred 








For your pleasure we have added 
to our Blenu. Holt Ice Cream, 
Cones. Dixies, Floata and
Hundaes.
Golden llrowii I Kb and Chips,
or Clilpa only lo lake out. Also 
our regular line of Pop Corn,
|''rrsh Roasted Peanuts, Bottled 
Drtnlis. Ilara and €.’!faire,lt««.
W inter's a-coming
:T
0 0 0 at lE IL E 'S
The Hnest Quality
ALL WOOL MMKETS
'Kenwood" and "Bates & Innes'/ / i
Red or Green All Wool Blankefs— 8 lb. 70 ”x84 ” ............... $27.50 pair
Red or Green All Wool Blankets—6 lb. 60 ”x80” ............  $20.50 pair
All Wool Silver Grey Blankets— 70’’x84 ” .........................  $24.95 pair
All Wool Silver Grey Blankets— 64 ”x84” .......................... $22.95 pair
All Wool Silver Grey Blankets— 60 ”x80 ” ......................  $19.95 pair
FAMOUS KENWOOD BLANKETS
"Finest All Wool"
Kenwood White— 72”x90” .................................................. $13.95 each
Kenwood Pa.s(els (satin bound) .................  ............ >........  $13.95 each
Kenwood Pastels (satin bouiul) ........................................... $17.50 each
Kemvood Pa.stels (satin bound)............................................; $20.50 each
Kenwood Dark Checks und Plains ..................................... $ 12.95 each
Kenwood Heather Mixture....................................................  $8.95 each
Kenwood King Size— H0”xl00” ......... ...........  $22.95 each
CANNON SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
Percale and Muslin
NEW ARRIVALS IN BEDSPREADS
Twin and Double Bed
Chenille, Monk.s Cloth, Rayon, Seersucker aiul Ouilted - 
from ................................................................... $3.75 to $29.50
Sheets—8 rxID S” .. ,
Sheets— 8 1 ”x99” ........
Colored Pcercale .
Pillow Slips, pair.........
Contone I'iUed Sheets 
each ............................
each $5.50 
. each $4.25 
,. pair $12.50 
$1.69 to $2.75
PILLOWS
I win and Double Bed
...........................$3.75 and $4,25
llorroeks llciiislitchcd
l ine ipiality, feather tilled, pair 
l.ovely down lilidd Pillows, pair
I oani Rubber I’illows, each........
Dacron I’illows, pair....................
$6.50, $8.00 and $10.75
............................... $26,50
........... $7.95 ami $9.95
$11.95 and $14.50
SHEETS FLANNELETTE SHEETS
KtCxIOi” ......  $11.25
Pillow Slips, pair .....  S2.25
I lorrock’s Colored Sheets • 





I iiiest tpialily. While - colored stripe eiuls.
TVhipped singly, 70"x90”, colored ends, pair.........
Whipped singlv, pair .........................................
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i ' dTumiiCf sD cm L  can O T c a r LlB£lt.*IL CO.NSimVATlVE la a o E -r iO G .
< V/. J. Carr John 1. Sfaire N. Lfi-Ut McKumoa
, ' W. M. A u & h O m Fr*iik A. Cvtidtr Douglas FctzxvU
i,, ...j y . to V/. F. E. E. Wteeb J. EiiiiilcU CiitfeJ ky Cccirge Drysdal®
Kefti-icth UbttiE^a G«rd«« D«mdtft£ JuUa S 1!. MalcoUa Gteca
1  ̂ Ealf& Jjnit'a I.«*yijuti IVSix II. Kvihiiktf
L * tv. Keawlh Klcrwa Mkhael Koun.oiutf iiviify Ch.'t....en Ik  ugi.is Tayicr
1 * EklaArd 0 . N«»i#0 Chris Madsen F. S-itiiurl Tii(-r',:pi< n
( Daa CampWlI C^til Ncwni.ia llobcit G. Mcl’ine
S ,, ' . Clisrk-3 W. Parker EaWift i f .  blmchAa FvuLit rt J. lirtjvt-y
( , I t E. Eaof Leo T. Nimakk Vincent D<jvvn«-y
: ■ ..Vd tu ThamM» S. Insta James llhodt* VicU-r A. Mcl'tts'iKcu Frank Jasper
Gcerte MsMs*y WitlUf Johnson WiUtam F. Wilioa Evelyn llui-nall
L Lyle tl'kk* Nsirajan Grcwall Miciuci Butli-r
V . lltrfeert J. Bruch Etvaa Walter George Whittaker Dr. Brock Chhbolm
Frank Batata Kenruth N- Slcwait
> <. la y  WUilsi#a Walter KienzJe Frank S. Ferry
t: .S '  .-(luvi'.'Ai (.'d Craig Dawson Mr*. Rupert \V. lUrcea Jack Junes
K ■ r , A. Gaflartl Victor Mauro Thomas P. WiLou
\ * Mkharl Moran Eaadelph llardteg F’r.Uik H. Abb%’y •
Sd . Baa F. EaMasem Aintiu K, Grtcnvi,.iy J.aiit s .SmitJi
*• 4 HoLvtt Muir A. J. Tony Cargravo Juhs Mainil David A. Moon ’
e Istand* Earle V. t¥«twi»®d A. R. Gbn Fete Mafic u
' l. 1 Wesley D. BUtk Boyd Cal fleck E. W. White Thomas E. Mouatford ̂ . » Stan G. Kcrmren B4ie Eidle J. Stuart Alsbury
L' ■ ' ' (.tin L, IJb|! i Sfeast* " ' " 'WHUaia A. Monk John A. Davis Nick Klim
.*«■' ’ i V r < ir.crca;- J. 51el nry&n John Bcltz Alex B. MacQuarric Deane Finlaysoa Chas. Caron
< >1 ' 1 t f ir.-. :r.bcr») Ncvvtca r. Siraey George CoUis Frank Millard Giya Thomas
O . L . j Kenneth Oliver Patrick Thomas P. A. Gibbs Justin Harbord
0 - 1 Cyril Sbelford George Meinnes Joseph Leslie
1". . F .1 r North II, E. Rachc Mrs. Vera Loucks John W. Baker
F' " I. . . S„uth Stan Camel! Roald Dahlen Hal Burton
F .. .  V ,vrt WitUam H. Murray George E. Hills A. Bruce Brown
F.i ,i;  • & A. W, Limdell George Hobbs B'rod Deiacherois
Ih : id -i.a d R. E. S#BsiBi?ra Sam Muirhead W. T. Waldie Tom MacRae
: ' (h John D. TWall® Frank Snowsell Hugh Ramsay Hugh L. Henderson
S '.r " Ai- i J. Alien Retd W. J. Thompson Mrs. G. Abbing de Vries Dennis Williams
.‘i 1 ■ .i Francis X. Richter Stephen A. Mepham Frank Laird Douglas Southtvortb
M.vcf i Hugh Shirreff Frank Howard Wilbur Hallman
()'..>:iagan W. A. C.^Bcnsctt Walter Ratzlaff C. R. BuU Brian Weddell
,.vi i-Burrard Erie Blartla Alex Macdonald Mrs. John T. McCay James MacAulay Burt Whyte
Bert Price Pat Burns Perry Millar Wilfred Caine Harry WeinsteinViir.vi uv( i-Centre Le» B. Peterson William Giesbrccht James Macdonald Del Black Nigel Morgan 
Jack GillcttAlex S. Blatthew C. Paddy Neale • Ralph Goodman
* \\.!.i. lUu r-East Mrs. Evelyn Fisgarson Arthur 1. Tamer Patrick O’Donohue Sidney L. Beyer
Fred Sharp Harold E. ’Thayer John L, McCabe Lome Aggett







E. W. Bowering Harold Griffin• Buda Brown William Pierce Ted Burnett Mrs. Emma Tinsman
ViLluiia William N. Chaal Neil Kindle George Gregory Montague L. T. Drake Doris Blakcy
Lydia Arsens Mrs. May Campbell Gcoffry Edgelow Ernest Knott
J. Donald Smith William Caird Forrest L. Shaw Myrtle Bergren
Yale IrvUse F. Corbett Joseph Madden Mrs. Olga McLean Kenneth Moyes
m m m & B ^ x








Compares p ip lm e  tactics to  
Communism
•*\Vc can see no t îffcrencc ktwcea communism ami istls,’* 
claims Mrs. FcrUinuml Lanf.cnfdd, ccnta% who is trjing to protect 
her 131-acrc farm near Waterford, Ont., from a crude oil pipeline. 
Her husband, left, and broliicr Joe also arc up in aims over lite sur­
veyor’s stakes wliich have spning up on their $200,000 farm in an­
ticipation of the Samia-to-loronto pipeline to start next spring. The 
Polish-born family came to Canada in 1929 and bought liieir farm 
for $12,(K)0. They have refused an offer of $200,000 for the land 
and say they will return to Communist Poland rather than sell.
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1 9 5 6 ) LTD.
U-DRiVi
® LUXURIOUS NEW FORD SEDANS.
® AVAILABLE BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
® LOW RATES —  FULLY INSURED.
® PROVIDES THAT EXTRA CAR FOR SUMMER 
GUESTS.
Pfeoee for WcA-end Reserrafions.
ORCHARD CITY iVIOTORS
.(1 9 5 < ) in > .
Queensway at Fendozi Phones 2340,. 3641
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OVEESEAS GAINEES
Under support prices Canadians 
are eating less butter per person 
than before the price support The 
people who have really gained from 
the Canadian policy are sonsumers 
in Czechoslovakia and Poland who 
 ̂  ̂ got our butter at a bargain.—Fraser 
N o .  1 4  Valley (B.C.) Record.
YOUNG WOMEN
«*?!>•
Earn W hile You Learn
Full Salary Paid While 
Training
Room, board, clothes, medical 
and dental care and travelling 
c.x'pcnses provided free.
V
Courses now starling for ac­
countants, stenograpiicrs, den­
ia l assistants, fighter control 
operators, medical assistants, 
Uliolograpiicrs, Idctypc opera- 
rccrcational special-and
oufiliits history of civic airfield 
in mafclng official request for paved runway 
along w ith all necessary navigation aids
Works minister outlines
97 construction 
plans to road boosters
S A V E
PENTICTON — The history and Eventually, the first wagon trail,
City council has petitioned the department of transport to pro- necessary to transport sick or in- 
vide a paved runway at the civic-owned field at Btlison along with people for medical treatment
lias spent 5o9,031 on airport development, and council now feels for a grant-n-aid for the purpose of
that the field should be developed to its full ujc. / further development __________________ _____ ____
Several weeks. ago, Canadian Pacific Airlines indicated it recognized by your Friday by the Hon. P. a . Gagiardi, been opened up more and more,
would make Kelowna a scheduled stop when the field has been apd a grant was made B.c.’s minister of highways. arid the road developed,
brought up to regulation standards extent of $10,000.00 He directed most of his address But a new phase is now apparent,
,om Transport Minister and better ninHwars arc a neccssl,,.
p r o ^ ss  of the ffighway ‘W" was following portions of the route, was 
outlined to the Okanogan Cariboo „n .
Trail Association annual convention constructed. Gradually, the country
G. C. Marlcr:
Realizing that an airport was then ing equipped with ladies’ and men's 
desirable and in time would become toilet facilities supplied with hot
a neccssitip. in 1046 the council of 
the City of Kelowna presented to 
the voters a by-law" asking for 
authorization to expend $20,000.00 
for the purchase of land for the 
building of an airport.
Upon the acceptance of this by
and cold water. The building is in­
sulated, heated in the winter and 
fronted by a .small lawn.
A hangar 40'x60’ was constructed 
of laminated beams covered in 
sheet aluminum and floored with 
conwete. Ths building has doors at
law by the voters, and acting with both ends for maximum utility.
the advee of Inspectors of the airJ . Another hangar 40’x30’ was con-
of trlsnort st’̂ ufted by a private owner on aof transport, land was purchased g,^nU area leased from the city.
w R e f u e l l i n g  fncllltles were in.stal- 
in^tho City of felovvna led consisting of three one thousand
taxi stfip or parking 'area, which facts aboTt^this province For tlris reason the road is being rc-
was badly needed. ..There is no fundamental differ- con-
The grant was supplemented by cnee between our two peoples." he **̂“*̂  ̂ present time.
extent said. "And it is not surprising to "And, by the end of next year, it
of $1,0(».00 in order to pave an area find that these people have com- will be comnleted and navod from 
m front of the hangar, and to pro- mon aims, particularly those who Osoyoos to Cache Creek ’’ Mr* Gag- 
vde adequate drainage, ivic along a highway serving both lardl pointed out.
Prior to original runway con- countries. He touched upon the work of the
struction, a two foot contour survey "Fringing Highway 97, ho said, Royal Engineers in 1804, and mcm-
of the whole area was carried out. thefb are the wheat, cattle, and tioned the herd of camels that had, 
However, in May of thi.s year a one fruit lands, and in the north the *it one. time, gone over the route, 
hundred foot grid survey was com- oil fields.
pleted covering the area to be af- "Oil geologists now tell us that 
fccted by the propo.scd new run- the oil fields in northern B.C. are 
way. The plan of this latter survey likely tq prove the biggest on the 
is enclosed. continent-^'ven bigger than those
Having thus demonstrated its in- Texas, he declared.
ON VITANilNS
Buy
LONG'S SUPER M IN TABLETS
High Potency —  ̂ Vitamin Mineral Dietary Supplement
1 00  Tablets -  3 .9 8
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Hit, Vvliy Ui IXvIUvv n<l* rmllnn ♦ nnWe cAmrrvrl Kv  n n  UIU:^ tlLlIIUIl^l^ult^U. H$i i **











nagan Teleplione Company); (b) 
Power, three phase, (West Koot­
enay Power and Light Company 
Limited); (c) Railway (Cariadiiin 
National, Canadian Pacific, jolntj 
line) adjacent to airport boundary, 
PostiU station at North airport 
boundary; (1) Highway, No. 97 ad­
jacent to We.st boundary of land.
It was found iiractical by means 
of levelling, grading and .seeding 
to levelop a turf runway 306’ by 
aoOtV. leaving about 601/ (o the 
south and 3«0‘ to the north level but 
undeveloped.
Marker.  ̂ were erected, also wind 
sm'k.H in accordance witli U.O.T. 
r«"gulutions.
Application for a railway level 
erossing was approved and an ac­
cess r«>ad built t<* hlgliway 1)7 to 
.supplement the ncce.ss to the paved 
load at tlie North bounlary,
A .Mill.dile bulbing was erect<'d as 
.111 adminidratioii building, u teli"- 
phone inst.iUed, ab'O eicetrlc wir-
submits for your consideration the 
following fnct.s;
qunte filters and dehydrater.
Rimway lighting is in the pro­
cess of installation, for which 
D.O.T. approval is pending until 
provision can be made for two ob- 
slnictlori light on adjacent hill.
E\'ery effort is made towavd.s 
adequate malntenanctx Seeding is 
enrred out as requlrtul. The grass 
l.H mowed when necessary. Turf is 
rolled when moisture condlUon.H LW-- governing body of the in­
permit, Winter maintenance con- dustry with annual sales between
a equate t a spo ta  « remarkably small number to 
,tion, the City of Kelowna, in sup- called upon to build and develop 
port of tlii.s application respectfully highways that aro necessary
to i t  Yet we do not need to take 
a back scat to any other part of tlie
(a) Kelowna is the central city in ’̂ ‘̂ spoct. B.C. is so
e Okanaenn Valiev I,n,l ra l /th e  ^nst and thinly populated that you
can, in some places, drive as muchtlie kanagan alley, bnd so is the centre of the fruit Industry. This is
borne out by the fact that it is the encouttt-
locatlon of the B.C, lYee lYuits l.wl. ..5“
slsts of snow compaction or re­
moval as condithm.s require. Build­
ings ur«> fully occupied and well 
maintained.
Looking tovviUd.s the futun*, ud- 
ditkmai land wn.s fir.sl leased, then 
purclnuscd from the provincal fov- 
ernment at the south boundary 
whch would permit an additional 
2r>0(y of rimway exten.slon. Title to 
this hind i.s in possession of City of 
Kelowna.
All of the foregoing was done on 
the iniliatlve and at the e\peii;,e of
$20,000,000 and $2.'t,000,000.
mg, A well was dug and the bvtihi- ^.|jy Kelowna williout aid
either from the I’rovitue or Fedt'ial 




Wish to thank Mr. .tml Mis. Keiown.) Homemaker for 
tiun mlcu'st ami supjuut on our opeiiiitij day.
'iV
Ilia Imht'x P ti/o  Winner was
A. DIEWERT
penditure.s for development appeal.s 
below.
U>ia S'.’O.OOOOO; *1017. i:i.0.)7,;W;
10-I6. 7.l!0:t63; 1010, IMUl* 11; lO'iO,
itrmpo; lo."!!. 1.4:1 io»: in:>2. i.-ioiiaa;
10.')3. 1.51101; lOat. 2.140 56; U),-),5. 
.5,r.’«12; 1!»50, 4.2.VI :17 to <iate 
Foil »ea> i;i being matle of pie-ent 
Ledilie.':. \c ith 13 J lan<";. hemg 
bii:<e«| at I'.llifion Field.
('ailboo Air (■li.ot«ij o iie ia le , a 
(Iviu; i^rhoel and rh.ol«r iM U ee  
and Im \*- tr .p « .l t l i  pihit, .otd 
(levin . 1  h'tal (if 4,1,(0 lii'ui > In the 
p.isl two >fars.
In loldiilon to tlo’ hono' b.iMil 
aiuv.tfi, a lm aft of intv.tle ow m i .. 
Ini: nu’.-̂ v In m i. dt {).n tment of li .m- • 
tt>ort. lU'.AF and H(’N make \e e  of 
Fill on Flehl, wbivh al:.o p’lnch'i 
on em eiiso cv  „li httii'; pl.ue fni 
po .ible .iUvi.ifl In di..ti< '1 1 1 . 
\.ih )e  of lilt. . 0 1  pent lt> the eoni- 
uniiiitv- h i .  tvt t n well I'v'M ii on 
iiu u y  CO .'.on., u h iu  a  h„., bw u
We arc still n frontier province 
in point of population, and Uie de­
velopment of our wealth of rc- 
sonrce.s. These arc still untapped, 
(b> The nortliern part of tho untouched; we have far to go before 
Olcanagan Valley is poorly served wc reach the peak of our expan- 
by air Iran.sportation The large slon."
mvn of the City of Vernon and He noted that this year’s tourist 
District IS within 20 miles (on a first trade in B.C. would be 100 million 
class highway) of Ellison Field. Iti dollars,
would be imposidble to serve this -Tha resources of B.C, are fab- 
luea from the prescut I Vernou ulous." he continued. "We have the 
I'leld. wliich is entirely unsuitable hugest asbestos mine in the world; 
to oilier than light nirerafl. the largest -mercury mine in the
tel 'I'lu' bridge, in tlie conn:e of British Empire; and cattle ranclica 
eonsliuelion ovt>r the Okanagan with 25,000 head of stock."
I..ike, will bring tlie rapidly grow- Roads play a great part hi the 
mg dlstnct nf We;.lbanU, and the tlevelopment of such projects, ho 
Town «>( Westbank Into llie orbit said, and urged the delegattai to 
.st rvi'l by Elllhon Flehl. Even the niaiiitulu interest in Highway 97 at 
tiiwn of IVaelilatul w’ll be no « high level.
f;.i tiler fiom KUlioii ttiaii fiom the present time, said the
I’entieloii airport. Highway Minister, Highway 07 has
<d) U IK estimated tliat the mini- V'' *’ ‘" ’"V'* 
her of iieriion.s w Itlim the are.a that purpoies Oiio la
could bt' MTvod by KUl.'iou Fiolil i><-ctor, oiui the Curi-
Woubi bo upproxiinutoly 05,000 liorlli, uiul Uu! other, ilu5
. 11, vt 11 anS'Cunadu portion. And develop, 
meat imd tmprovt>nient Is under
people (po'Mbly inon" by thi> in xt 
labulalionl and eon.si.sta of the ftil- 
lowing' 11.'trielr-;-~V<"i non and Dls- 
tnrl (CohMre.im, B N . Lmuby, 
OK-iii.ig.iu 1. uKlingi, Ovama, Whi- 
n«'M. Oliiina/raii ( ‘entn-. Rntl.iiid, 
l.l|l:-o. Kelowna, Okanagaii Mt!i:ii<(ii. 
I a-i K( low 11,1, Soiilli Kolown.i, 
Chmnoie, Wv'l’ itle, Wv;tbinl..
ti-i L.ind 1 -. tu..il,it)h' ii-> tibe idy  
inentionv'd.
ifi (le«(i;i..j hual loc.itioii of F.lli- 
:oM Field !•, !oeh that It la on an 
( i l l i i .t  lliu (Kdii Vtoteouxer 
!«' Filg.iiv. Al.o tl e. on a fao- 
wi ith( r x.dliy lou’.r t(f the Nojth 
and b .uu’a.
i e i u
w.iy In all regioius, ho added.
Turning to the Luchgruuiid liis 
lory of tile road, he filed the ad- 
M'lit into Uie region of David 
Tlioinp. on, and blewurt, and their 
vi.'dtuUona througli tiie route in 
IIUI.
"They eanie up the Olumagan 
river, and built a foit at what i.*, 
now Kimiloop‘1, in 1»12. It was then 
II route for the fur tr.nier for a 
lime. 1/iUr. the, gold neh«ui u. îd 
It." Alter tlie intm iM < anie the « ar- 
he.-l eatlhmeii, who tierdid tln ig 
aidm.iJs ahno ,t imbHIeiable d iv  
laiicej o u r  tha interior route
9
s  m a




Eaton's Special Soiling Tliursdoy,
Friday, Saturday
Rcitl beauty, with lightly woven all-wool pile. . .  
every tuft ‘‘kinketi” for extreme rcHiliency and resist­
ance to wear.
It’s $l:RVICliABLB . . , Of a qunlily we.ive lli.it 
willjgivc long satisfactory wear, and retain its beauty
for ycar.s,
CONORS — i De.sert Ro.se • , . Medium Grey 
Bief'e , . .  Forest Green . . .  Sea Green • • .  Mush 
room . . .  Turquoise and Gold.
Eaton's Special Price
Sqiiare Y a r d ...............................................................................
27-in . CARPETING, Lineal Y a r d ...........................0.45
SPONGE RUBBER B A S E ........................... .  1.95
Store Hours:
9 - 5; 9 - 12 \Vedmsd.)y 
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n ir  K rio iK A  r o r t f r i i
Hunters asked 
to watch for 
ticks in deer
I>i l"i'':''t! V f  




;,* !e .4  *i% •• I'.aUe 
\v.!p a.*>M.
* ■'(4('--r.s i,f t'l 
r^efiiral elitunUi’i, 
KafilLuj.-. ;uc liil 
int» a!i jH'!':-ib!c 
('iTiiUit; t!i\' :■ |)iiis‘- 
Ihat Uu'V ni.iv ui'i
f l!ii- I'l
I,' viti'iinary iu'-d 
i.iy?>S'a'airv in 
el cjU'tl ill oVltaitl* 
inlmisuiUun ettn- 
'.!• e.sr-lick in order 
rutiitihde data con- 
l!nitii*n uiiii abuii* 
t m «’am>‘ umin.da
!.i!iar, cJin.Mliuii, t’o w rn m c n t  
\ \ \ \  C\)iifcrcncc h e l d  ;tl St.
Soiisd n o  protninent CanadLin LhuL'r'. in llic fiJJs o!' inJtf>lry, !.i! 
nnJ liic prl>!'ĉ î«.ma! '.iviclL-'v nUctiJcd tlic National Manpo>Aor l-no.iiiLvr 
Ant!rcw\-by-llu*-Sd.!, N.U.. Shown here disai'i îns;; the conference aijenda are, left to riytiU: Or. 
Fierre tiendron. Dear', of Science, Ottawa lJm\er^it>t Monsignor A. NI. Parent, rector, Laval Uni- 
vers-itv. Oiicbec C ii>; Df. (Lmwt 1'. Page, general manager. Chemical Institute of Canada. Ottawa, 
and 1 . J. Diirnin. P. I ng., Kegin.i, preMdetU of the 30.(KK)-member Dominion C'ounci! of Profcssiotial 
p.iU'ifK'crs. Ihe ('onfcrc'nce diwusscd the critical problem facing Canada in the shortage of man- 
p»nvcr in vcicnce and engineering and related problems in the gtencral field of higher education. Ca- 
nad.i will luve to gradu.itc annually frnir times the present number of engineers to keep pace with her 
own dentnnd-..
in 0 \ l .'i {Jl'llN tlU-O. ■ :U tlu-y
4 in
1 1 i ii>4 s r;
Sfidm' to
-H; i ■.if-liih i:; a. lUf lUum /L'fi
•uiiV ■;l>-y livl. t!i:d <ifCUt s liI i I V
ill uu* iiiwi'r und itsui-r e:ii <4' Us
1.0 'r. 'fill ifitlly. tl bek -III',.'. t>J the
tit■k" tami'y, and aUii.nn'Jl3
in:lUi;iinifti Ob-OTVI'r !n:iy lull ;u:1 Ci*.
it ii q'.litt* dittfi'f III m ;ippc!il\tncc
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Man who drove first surveyor's 
spike when townsite of Kelowna 
laid out, reported in good health
lumy.
Wo w ere oiu! faniily (hat 
$1,000 (.r hard-oarned rnonov 
Ihcri* :uo iitlur.';. Tho t i ly  of Kol- 
ovuta simply cannot suiiport a bu.s 
service amt (ho pro.a nt service could  
not be maintained it it ’.vei'e not 
for the run.s out to the Mission. It 
i.s also a fact tliat the Mission bus 
line did not Want to’ take over the 
city .Service, but did so only to ac-
your paper.
“ANOTHER BUS RIDER’ 
SUCCESSFUL SHOW
Ciipt,ain D. Fraser, the man who vcyed the Fire valley, 
drove the first .survcyor’.s splki' Next year he surveyed the com- 
when the Kelowna town.sito was monriRe anti moved to Kelowna in 
laid out more than hrdf a century 1892, where fie secured .some choice 
ago. i.s stiH in perfect health at 94 lots. The same year ho worked on 
years of ago. the CPR’s Kettle Valley route. He
A Kelowna man. Jack Hockey, went back to Vernon In the fall of Editor,
vi-sited the pioneer at his home at 1892 from whore he departed for Kelowna Courier
Loui.s Creek, about 35 miles north San Francisco. He returned in 1893 Dear Sir:
of Kamloops in the Thomp.son val- and wont to Kamloops in March of We appreciate the interest you 
ley. last week. that year. have deinonslrated by the treat-
In an interview. Mr. Hockey jfc came to Black Pines in the ment accorded our advertising copy 
learned the following facts about year of the big flood—1894, and then during the months of August and
the colorful pioneer. to BUicher Hall, so called because September. On a limited budget to
that frecjueidly iurv't deer and  
niixise during tin- winter months.
I! is ditfieull to st(‘ unle.ss tlie 
ear is rut opien. Ttie be.st method to 
lind the tietc is to cut arioss the 
back of tlu* rar d o s e  to the head, 
euttin.!.; Ihfough the ear canal. Tire 
ear can he pushed forward and the 
ear canal and lower part of the ex-  
ternrd ear examined.
FOUND IN DEFU
lost This liek ha.s been found in B.C. 
anii in hou.se cats, deer, mountain slieep. 
mountain goats and cattle. However,  
it may ab o  infest dogs, royoti's, 
bear, cougar- elk and moose. There­
fore, w lin iever possible these an i­
mals should be examined.
A ny co-o|H'ratiiin the liunter.s can 
give reg.alding this liek would be 
g.ratly appreciated. Specinitns of  the 
tick should be taken and a mentalcommodate the peoph 
Thanlang you lor the space in note of the host, locality shot and
date information noted and can be 
turned in at one of the following 
place.s: Treadgold Sporting Goods. 
Kelowna Veterinary Hospital or 
given to the local pm o warden.
Vials for collection of the tick.s 
also can be obtained, from the same 
places.
Co. He landed at VictA ia before Scotland was also called Blucher lay-outs in order that the exhibition get a new
1885, and worked on tlfe J&qui- Hall. enabled to serve the inter- .bulb and put it in the b.w.’s
malt and Nanaimo Railvvi^ ■ Rir. Fraser has seen the whole ior us it should. ' , . ■ light so she could read in comfort
CONSTEUenON G ANG ^ Kamloops area and especially the We feel that this year s show was
During the years 1884-85-86 he North Thompson and Agate Bay '.7,°̂ ^̂  Of course one expects to do thisthe und that the advertising through once in a while but it is happeningworked on CPR construction gang.s, valley, or, as it was known- 
then went back to the Vancouver Squam Bay. publication was directly re- too frequently. I’d put a new
Island railway for five years. Capt-Fraser was in good health mcreasea intciost in j^gt a few
In 1890 ho went to Sicamous, and when visited, and is able to do a 
then to Vernon in IKH with Ber- considerable amount of work for his 
niolett, and Coreall, where he sur- 94 years.
Letters to the editor
your urea











vcrtisc. All of them hold important 
po.sitions with their newspapers or 
radio stations and they are quite 
powerful in the selling field.
So to “Tiny"' Walrod. et al, I 
On Friday afternoon when the should like to say, as one vitally in­
group of visiting new'spaper wo- terestod, “Thanks for a job well 
men toured the orchards andi plants done.’’ 
oil the fruit industry under the aus- ‘ Your.s truly
plce.s of Tree Fruit officials, 1 was (Mrs.) R. A. PRITCHARD
privileged to accompany them and Westbnnk, B.C.
I was more than delighted vvith the RELEASE PICKERS
wonderful job done by Mr. Walrod, Editor,
Mr. Green and the others In selling Kelowna Courier .
o f‘*thf p ? 5 .^ “ °May®T'make the following sug- Keiowna.  ̂ expressed the apprecia- cars, despite their rough
...............  ” ' the alleviation of our
weeks before.
And tlic same, thing is happening 
all over the house.
And it’s not my imagination. The 
b.w. agrees with me.
I've been buying what wore sup­
posed to be good lights made by a 
reputable and nationally-known 
company. Bulbs that I foci should bb 
good. But they aren’t.
It used to bo that one only had 
to change a bulb about once a year.
. Oh, perliaps they did not give as 
good a light as those of today but 
they certainly lasted longer. 
Kelowna . Lions Club helped to i jec} that (he public is being lot 
make the annual picnic of the Ver-*down by the bulb manufacturers, 
non branch of the Canadian Na- Cannot beeter bulb.s be made? If so, 
tional Institute for the Blind a big w hy not ’ If they can't, why not 
.suecc.s.s, . . direct .some of all this reasearch we
Members of the local Lions club hear about Into finding a way to 
arranged transportation for Kel- make an electric bulb tliat will last 
owna’s-White Cane Club. Ed Clark, a week at lca.st‘.' 
president of the White Cane Club of Why is it that the headlights in
From the excellence of the cello- gcstlon for 
phane wrapped bowls of fruit, fruit haryosting problem each year 
which each girl found on her at thi.s time.
dresser In tint hotel, to the many If the mcrchant,s would agree to 
samples of delicacies whiclt fruit clo.se their stores during tlu* day 
processors had prepared for them, time, thereby releasing able piek- 
a thorough lob of selling wa.s done, ers, and open from 5 to 9 pan. us- 
AM one girl .said. ’Thl.s l.s better ing tlie staff memberji who were 
then any amount of talking. We are not harve.sting fruit, two benefits 
actually seeing and tasting." could be obtained.
Tlu* press parly gained a real ap- Firstly: All able pickers could bo 
predation of the expense involved available.
in turning out such a finished pro- Secondly: Housewives, knowing 
dud and can understand better how they could .shop in the evenings, 
necessary it is to charge consumers would no doubt in many cases, 
prices, which are often considered agree (o assbil in the orchards, 
high. “WEEEKEND PICKER"
Mr, Lander too. told them how ------ -
greatly they cun help with public- BUf» SERVICE
Hy when as sometimes happens the The Editor, 
trade fails to lieep room for oui' Kelowna Courier 
fruit and Impods too much. Just a Dear Sir:
iidpiUg haiui from the pros.s often In answer to a letter signed "Still 
helps ov*T a bud spot. It seemed Waiting" in your iirqver of Septem-
tlon of the entire group to Ver- to hist indefinitely while the house 
non’s Mayor F. Beckdr, Bishop bulbs .sheds its light .so very, very 
Sovereign and all tho.se who had briefly? 
prepared and served supper, as well I'm getting a bit fed up with these 
U.S to all will) assisted wltli trans- too frequeiil nodural trlp.s looking 
portation, for a new bulb. 1 don’t understand
The picnic was sponsored by.tlu* wliy it should be nece.ssnry so Ire- 
Vernon branch of the CNIB and ciuently.
was attended by members from In fact, I’m beginning to suspect 
Armstrong. Vernon and Kelowna. I’m being “had."
Wins second air race trophy
to jiu* that winn the girl* loft that ber lOlh. may I point out some facts 
they felt that they were really part concerning the city bus service or 
ot the oiganiiatlon, bo great was Thompson Bus l.lne, 
their Intere.st and sympathy. Tliis company borrowed money
To uppreeiatc what it means pu- from several people to finance their 
Idirity wt.e, «mc tniist re.ali/e that :o enfled company, at a supposedly 
.̂ome of these pr«’-s and radio wo- higit rate of interest and then went 
men get as many as COO tMlIs in a hroke. Tlic tenders were left hokl- 
ilay asking abtiut products ttiey ad-Ing worlldess filuues in Hie com-
WANTED
Yoaiig Mm  22-25 
for Oktiiagati Vnlley
l.aigc irttcntatlotial of|*ani/atunt has .opening for young man 
27-2^ for ilnsurancc Inspection work. No selling attached to 
this propaxitum. no experience necessary. Oualiliciuions me 
high school gratluation (112 credits), ability to type and own 
car. llenHiis include attractive Martin|i salary, insurance pro­
vision for life, hospital atul medical plans, incentive bonus, 
car alUuvance attd *.iaudarrl vacations. Permanfcm position wltli 
futuie advancement.
Apply in writing to
Clliii-e l o t  159, Vftecotiver, B.C.
H-2c
For the second time in ftmr sears. Mts. Dorothy Rungcling 
of Femvick, Out., has won the <iovniuir-ticiK'iars trophy and S.SOO 
in pti/cs tn an air race across Southern Omarii>. She was presented 
v*i ith the trophy by Mayor PitilSip*, left, at i oronto. 1 he race was for 
pkifu X in ihc 4,0110-pound gro»s weight cla-ss.
•  •  #
THANK YOU!"
’i 'yirl-ilf'
b - \ . '
' V
';.v 'J ;f’>f V.-';
f:
i  , I
I am deeply and humbly grateful to all who aided myself and the Social
Credit Government at the Polls yesterday.
Since civilized time began men have been grouping themselves into some 
form of government. Through the years, by trial and error, these various govern­
ments have sought to create the best possible suitations iti their Icjcalities. They 
have made their rules and laws . . . established their trade f)?)des . . . created 
their cultures . . . strengthened their economics, in short, laid the ground work 
for us, their descendants.
We have learned, from these ancestors of ours, just how our Province should 
be run. Our debates in the House and our discussions in cabinet session help us 
plan for a stronger, richer, healthier section of Canada.
» X
An old legend has it, that once, a long time ago, a Ruler spent fabulous sums 
of money beautifying his castle and grounds. He taxed his subjects until they 
had little money to buy the needed things of life. The Ruler would not listen to 
counsel, but thought Only of his estate. Soon he died and his son became King. 
The new, youthful King listened wisely to his advisers. They told him that good 
roads should be built throughout his kingdom. They said, and wisely, that soon 
trade would increase. Soon, they said, we shall increase our standard of living. 
We have no means of making pots and pans, so we shall bUy them from traders 
who have journeyed from far olT lands, We shall sell them our products in exchange. 
We shall, wherever possible establish good public relations with these traders, and, 
they shall carry far and wide, our virtues and kindnesses. The young King 
did these things. He built roads, and was astounded to find that, not only did the 
roads bring in many diversified peoples, but much to his gratification, the very 
fact of building these routes opened up his country and brought his subjects closer 
toegther. The buildings of the roads gave the people employment and soon his 
Principality became one of the best for many, many miles, around.
' Tn this year of 1956, we do not have a King in our Community. We arc a 
democracy made tlolcly by ourselves, and gov(jrncd by ourselves. If the govern­
ment you have chosen creates sound economy, you have money In your pockets, 
If your natiiral resources arc developed properly, you have sound economy on a 
higher level. Not just temporary, but in perpetuity. 7'his British Columbia of 
ours is immensely wealthy. What other section of this North American Continent 
can boast such treinendous natural resources as our mining, hydro possibilities, 
limitless tracts of fine grade woods, thousands of miles of coast fishing. Why, even 
the very air vve breathe seems to be fresher, cleaner.
fl
Our Government, the Social Credit Government will not give these Resources 
away. You can be sure that no negotiations arc completed without endless fruitful 
discussion by your cabinet and committcesi You can be sure, that every move 
wc make will be advantageous to British Columbia and Canada, You can be 
sure also, that your Social Credit Government is not throwing away your son’s 
heritage. We shall keep it sound for them and their sons, and their sons’ sons.
I wish to thank, in closing, all Social Credit workers, tlie members of the 
press and radio, for their fair and unbiased reporting, and, a special thank you to 
all South Okanagan constituents, just because you exercised your inherent rights,
and voted.
\
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YOUR FAVORITE RECIPE M AY W IN
$15,000.00
IN PRIZES
Big Cash Awards Plus A ppliances"^
F R I G  1 6 A I R E
Maple le a f
H O L ® @ H A
By the Piece
lb. 2 5 <
M aple Leaf
M A M
W hole, Half or Quartered
cr-srav P©?.r.i 
A r O  D2TfVIU»
ccr^TcsT e:os:3̂ 2 pact/a c s
OtIfffGQ D A E ® ^ ©  DG0BMS  
lOTE-] ©OfwCSdIC SHORYES'SIK®
. Additional Entry inarms a t Your Sofewayl
M aple Leaf Pure Pork




M € M I € §
W hole or Shank H alf
4 I <
Canada Packers Canada Packers
12 oz. can 12 oz can




One lb. pkg., Sunset - - - - - - - - -
c.
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CANADA PACKERS Finest Quality Maple Leaf Soaps
G iant,
10c o ff - M> M •
u
/ i  N \r C'
i. / •kl \ L-MB
2 4  oz.
tin -  » - -
t:::-J
SEPTEMBER 19th to  2 6 th , 1956
,n. Regular Size ^0)
B a r s .....................................
raizi-s Ii»t \y<?.stingliousc Dual Controlled lilcctric Blanket, 
o 2nd Large Food Hamper
Prices effective September 21st
in 25 words or less.
I like Canada Packers Products because .  -  -
ly
Lnicr as ninny limes ns you wish. Nothing l«  hiiy. 
Entry blanks at your SAEEWAY Store,
? .. ■(
!,/••• 7'/-"
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S© d elic iou s*  and m  
*a.*f fo niikc, *oo! For
dt-jHndjIdc ftiutia uhto  
you bake ai horns m t  




















X  X  X  X  , s
1 • M«aiwa Iftla bowl
%  ewp lukewarm wo!«r 
Stir in
1 ta b le ip o o n  eranuioted
sugar
Sprlr.kle with ccmteftk of 
3 en v e lo p e s  
Fleltehmopn**
Active Dry YeosI
Let stand 10  mkiutet,
W IN  tlir wett.
2 .  Stir into yeost mixture 
Va cup w orm  w ^ r  
I 2  fa b le tp e o n i  toft  
thorfertlng 
Vj cup m o la t t e t
1 to b U tp o o n  tali
2  le o tp o o n s  corow ay  
t e e d t ,  opHortol
Stir In
2  cups ence>t!fled rye
flour (light or dork) 
end beat until traooth.
Work b
2’/a cupt (obeut) once-
tiffed  ei!l..pofpo$® flour 
to make a stiff dough.
3 .  Turn out on lightly-floored 
boord end knead until smooth 
and elastic Place in greosed 
bowl end brush with melted 
shortening. Cover. Let rise in 
worn* t>lace, free from draft, 
until doubled In bulk— about
I'A  hobt*-
4 .  f u r ^  down dough. Divide
dough!
Por (
j  |h half. Shape each half 
of dou^h into a  loaf. Place
tooves, well opart, on a  cookie 
sheet si^iftkled with cornmeoL 
Cover with a  damp cloth. Let 
rise until doubled in bulk— 
about 1 hour. Brush each loaf 
with a  ll l le  cold water. Bake 
in o  hot oven, 450", 10 min­
utes. Reduce heat to moder­
ate, 3 ^ ° ,  end continue fo 
bake unt| loaves sound hollow 
when topped with knuckles— 
2 0  to 2 5  minutes longer, ' 
Yield— 2 loaves.
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You’ve heard of automation . .  . well this is it! Even 
the teiifion contr^ adjuata itoelf to any thicknessi of 
iiuilerial iVrun heavy leather to the daintiest sheer, 
sinupletely nutomnticaUy. |
.‘Ml you do is ehootsp your etiteh and the amaring' 
HKHNIN A Touch-Shift Portable doess all your wwinfj 
. . . from straight at itch to rig-rag, mending and 
darning, to beautibd embroidery fblly automatically.' 
The actual ntilch dcsigna are shown fight on the 
nuH'hine.
D O IS .2  AN D 3 N f t O l l  SEWINO AUTOMATICALLY
USeCHt BSaNItIA MOOSLS SIAM AT
J-fV-*-/
Covered by a auoronto* bondl
Protiilert-bulli by Swiss Crotlimsn.
Wumlciful new ratriitelo in iK'ituliful rtyli-a
«ml finislit's t̂ r«̂ nvailalile.
A«k your Nccchi-lb'inlna dealer for a free 
lioinr «!i-monsir.ilionl
l i y i l i i SCWIHC blACIHWES (CANADA) LIA1ITCDM©Attfs3< Ot»*. Vs>«iAv'it#r. fe C.
K \
^7
^ / ^ / r e r c  M
Rev. C. Stevenson ofiiciates at pretty 
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of art at library
k'riiii* muv until the liul of Sviil.]
Oll.l-Ol IIU- Ivoll'Ull.t -\H I'vjiibili 
Mi Lii,t> 1-. pi. i-itliio; a io t io -p .  eU\V'
itJ Uio wiuk ot Mi. *V v, 
l.= i,;ht<-fi, m i . \ .  AUCA. sn the 
librruy board nmin. 'riu^ o\hibitu.!i  
co! .̂l'.  ̂ U’.imiith tho v.o^U iu I-iiMdi 
m l ciU'iiit. -lUd 1- *i'-o ol a dioiijs 
i>f shows asatlLible to n-,'-p-Ut,?-ibie 
rocu'lu's Uuoujthoul w'osU'ln C .U.- 
iula.
It wa-. fo luahe av.ul.d'U' t \h ib i -  
tions oi this n.iUiie that th<‘ IsV'l- 
iiwna A lt  F,\lubils Ib'uu’t.v wa:  
foiniod, .lud as tlu' oxpeusi- of briu';- 
ing in tho.so art n1uh\:S •:« eonsidiT-  
ablo, tho’ soi ioty hope.s that a.s many 
poopU- as pii.ssiblo. will av.iU tlu'in- 
M'lvt.s ot llu‘ opportuuivy to si*e ihi.s 
oxhibitioM. which i-: of g feat  lech-.. 1 ..I __ ,11 .,«vev.v erlv.l
kUJ M, . .le'Hf . n i> 1 r,• tour.i j
iU1 U v\ (i Co'.UJ - ,i i . .. 1 1.1 ot pf.k1 < 1 (it 1 t! -l iH.tliVe gl ».!*
lI f Ui \L| \ V\ l *»• 1 ' 11.. i i lit;'. Uu>
11 > : s i 1u .1 ; eWt.'
Kt l\) e 11 ^I i I \ . i UH!1, WU'xt:u n a ti! ,.l ! ('.e
bfi i *ijO W.di. 1 J.il't» ,.!1 ,,lt 1
• VkU1 Uay1 1; i i' !.. i. d A-i i
? tt1 •4̂ U f U I ‘1 to ,"1 .1,.' l-.e
V luh. *>iui \} tile weddiris;
liiit-lC k'vJ  ̂ 1 *1lit . (' !d. s,-
4̂•;» iu.MU i " S'. tl'j- 1Lboji.' oSKh Ucn 1 4V I'o ('. He Ust! 'll-
L LW'U 1-ii lu X 1
dt.'ii* . i I* " ̂ r 1 : . /  fi
it"‘ r*iv» t f Mudt. . J ai f ' ' #|4 At VVS.U k'< al d ■ Ji X
KM !iK p(i f >1 f w# *. ~f IS1 uH V , i X , . l  ^
i j / t  dO V iJ f jfe .r *f *.S' X
HOI U Ht'i i HttON
.M-C ti. Oi li ,) ; lii  - .dll lull'd thi­
n e -  i.l.iill h-'l.l II! the I ' . \  i!'..i|"l
\X'.i sc .Ml il W. U'la t:d''iti- ’■> 
SIh icm wuUt
h\ Mr W, H tmilii^i) , 1,. r a, m
tci V, I'tliim!;. Mi .h-Jiti-oil ihi 
whu,- nylon, (lowij.i d-pi mt, d the - 
while arvw'sot ivs pud a cm r.u:,- ul 
led  c.un iti.T.:. .M,~. li HU-ttucr, ,i 
clo.'c Iriciid i>s Uuv gtooni. w o ,c  an 
avoc.ido two-pieci- dress ; lul hci 
<.v.iis.n;c w,e, o( wfliite ciu iiatior,': 
Mi.s, B. F, UawSi'y. the hi uh'’,s 
gi'aiuhiiolluT was |in a wiiic ihc",  
with which she v\t>tv a -vliii,' im -
.‘■aise. i
White dahlias, |n  vases hi,ius;ht 
'om Korc.i by llu! b) ide'.s bi other.
' h -w i v  y ?
SIHUECXS Ri'.ritKHFNTED
Following is a ti't of a few of the 
subjects represi-nlobt 
Ellen Terry’.s Hoft..  ̂ Mount As- 





Grand Coulee D am lihe bride chang­
ed to a bhie dre.sB lopped with  a 
pink shortie coat and a blue cnnia-  
tion corsage. On tSicir return Mr. 
and Mr.s. Senn will jnake their h(iine 
al.Malak\va, ,
Am ong. the gue. l̂ls from out-of-
Visit to B.C. building at Pacific Exhibition in Vancouver was made by wives of visiting fire'- --------
men atlending ihc Fire Chiefs Conv^■mion in Van.-ouver recently Looking at eivirdctcnce exhibit arc o t ita  S
g St., Kelowna, Mrs, D. G. MacKinnon, collection of Mr. and Mr.s. J. F.Mrs. F. S. Little, Vernon; Mrs. C. A. Pettman, 2050 Lon
Chilliwack, and Mrs, Oscar F. Thiilin, Campbell River.
Kelowna branch of arthritic association book's corner 
affected by shortage of physiotherapists use 
due to resignation of Miss June Williams
Baron, of Calgary.
Many people who have not until 
now seen Mr. Leighton’s originals 
will be famility: with .his work 
through reproductions on calendars, 
Christmas cards, railway folders,
“Almost any vegetable may be etc. 
d in making fritters,” pronounc- Mr. Leighton was trained in Eng- 
cd the Chef. land and it would probably be cor-
“Cprn fritters are a prime fav- rect to say that he specializes in
orito; but other kinds are equally water-icolors, although he has done
good. £> number of oils. He came to Can-
Thc serious shortage of physiotherapists in B.C. was once again “For example, sliced cucumbers ada a number of years ago, in com-
Kl the first fall meeting of Ihc Canadian Arthritis and S L S V e d L S .  m T to r w h e n
Rheumatism Society when president W. O. Clarke revealed that bunking half-cooked cauiifiowerets tho c p r  was encouraging English
Miss. June Williams, local physio, is resigning at the end of October into fritter.batter; diced raw celery artists to publicize Canadian scen-
to go to New Zealand, and a replacement for here has not been or mixed vegetable frUters, made by ery.̂  Mr. Leighton has done a great 
found to date.
Due to the meagre training facili­
ties in Canadta, all but three of 
CARS physiatherapists have come 
from England, and this summer 
four B.C. branches have had to be 
closed, awaiting replacements. Kel­
owna was the second of 32 branches 
to open, in 1948, covering the area 
from Winfield to PoacMand, and 
treating an average of 70 to 80 
patients. Mrs. E. R. Winter was 
asked to contact Health Minister 
Martin and UBC again regarding 
the promised medical science build 
ing which would hou.se the pro 
posed department of physiotherapy. 
At present the only training facili­
ties are provided at McGill, Tor­
onto, and recently Edmonton, with 
all graduates spoken for.
MUNTllLY REPO,UT 
Mi.ss Williams’ report for the 
month of July is as follows: 2C3 
treatments were given; 101) at the 
clinic, 76 to patients in hosptals, 
and' 80 to patients at home. Seven 
were discharged, and there were 11 
new patients. $125.iX) was collected 
in treatment donations. Bluebird 
car travelled 441 miles for the 
month of August: clinic, 123; in 
palienik, .57; home treatments, 67; 
throe new patients and seven dis­
charged; $08.00 in treatment dona­
tions and 473 miles travelled. Dur­
ing Mrs. Ruth Fortune's visit to 
Kelowna in July she met seven of 
the patients in this area-—three in 
hospital and four in their home.s. 
CARS’ head physio gave advice on 
treatments, etc., which Miss Wil­
liams found very helpful. A letter 
wa.s received later from Mrs; FEir- 
tune to say how much she enjoyi'd 
Kelowna and the people she met 
while here. Ikiticnik are eagerly 
awaiting the commencement of 
arts and crnfl.s classes n.fler the 
summer rece;;.s. The flr.st of these 
will be Thurslaw night. October 3. 
Beautiful ceramic work, in the 
forn* of Ogopogo n.slilrays were 
made by patienl.s lu Vancouver, and 
sent to IG'lownn with the idea ot
Next regular meeting of the Can­
adian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society will be held Wednesday, 
October 10, 7:30 p.m., at the licalth 
centre.
stirring into fritter batter just as deal of painting in the Canadian 
you do com kernels. Rockies. For some time he taught
USE DEEP SKILLET cIa.sS&s at the Calgary tech-
_ „ii • nical school, and also conducted art 
To save tune, a chef generaUy classes at the Banff summer school, 
deap-fnes fritters m vegetable fat _________________
Children's art 
classes w ill 
; again be held
Art classes for children of Kel­
owna and district will be held 
again this fall and winter, with the 
well-known artist, Mrs. Marion A. 
Grigsby, of Oyama, as teacher. Kel­
owna is privileged to have so tal­
ented an instructor ns Mr.s. Grigs-
at 370 deg. F; But deep-frying is not 
always convenient for the home. So 
1 suggest frying vegetable fritters 
in shallow hot fat in a deep skillet.” 
Fritters from Sliced Raw Vegetable 
Dip in savory fritter batter. Fry 
on one side, then the other. 
Fritters from Diced Raw Vegetables 
Stir l/< c. diced raw vegetables 
into 1 recipe fritter batter. Drop by 
tablespoons into shallow hot fat. 
Fry until browned on each side. 
Drain on crumpled absorbent paper. 






der, Va tsp. s.ilt and y> t.sp. thyme, 
marjoram or poultry seasoning.
fA - numlren “f'd 2 tbsp. mclted shortening, it cla.s.ses foi child cn liquid slowly into the
Prior to her marriage to Mr. 
Oskar Senn on September 8, Miss 
Olive Johnson was honored at a 
surprise miscellaneous shower when 
1 c. already-sifted the young people of Evangel Taber- 
1 tsp. baking pow- nacle inyited the congregation to
by, who originated the first Satur-
School, and 
director of
day morning ar 
at tlie Vancouver Art 
who later became a 
these classc.s.
When children's cla.sses re-open 
here on Tuesday, October 2, it will 
bo the third -season that Mrs. Grigs­
by has conducted the.se lessons in 
Kelowna, ns a result of which some 
very good shows of elilldreti’s vvork 
have been liold. both in the old and 
the new library and in Eaton’s store.
Clas.se.s will be held from 4 to 6
flour. Use as directed. 
TOMORROW’S DINNER
Cucumber Cream Soup 
Panned Cold Cuts 
Cold Sauce Creoip 
Vegetable Fritters 
Orange Fruit Cup 
Coffee Tea Milk 
All measurements arc level; 
cipes proportioned to serve 4 to 0. 
Cucumber Cream Soup
rc-
the Sunday school rooms for the 
occasion.
Pink and •white streamers and 
wedding bolls were tastefully used 
ns decorations, and a variety pro­
gram of chorus and special num­
bers was “emceed” by Mi.ss Pauline 
Decring. The brldc-to-bo was pre­
sented with many beautiful and 
useful gifts, in which she was as­
sisted in opening by her .sister, 
junior bridesmaid Mis.s Nonna 
Johnson. The happy evening closed 
with tlie serving of refreshments 
by the social committee.
p.m. in the art room of the Kel- Peel and cut 3 largo green cucum- 
owna Sr; High School, with instruc- bers in Ei” slices. Slow-.saute 10 min. 
tion in di'iiwing ns well as color in 2 tbsp, butler, 
expression, and it enough are in- Stir in 3 tbsp. flour. Slow-coolc 3 
tere.sted soap-carving may bo in- minutes.







Gradually stir in 3 c. veal or chlc- 
koif stock (or boiling water and 2 
ehieken bouillon cubes). H ub  
Ihrough a sieve or food mill. Re- 
lieat.
Add salt, pepper and a few grains 
nutmeg to ta.ste.
Beat I egg yolk until light. Add 
Vj 0, liglit en.-nm or undiluted evap- 
ornled milk.
Stir into tlu* soup. Cook and stir
trial offers |
jt££s!£ super plepomins
pre.senllng local color in souvenirs, 
ns well ris for favors for convent- n good siqiply of fllnv. on hand and 
ions. They are • presently being more than 5() opeiidoi s to serve the 
handled by Eleanor Mack, and are community, 
proving very popular. It is hoped 
to have slides of patieuls at work in 
Kelowna area, a typo ot 'before and' 
after,” to he shown around the 
province,
FREE T R E ,\nviE N T S
It was brought to the uUenllou 
of CARS that not everyone reaU/ea 
thiit necessary treatment is pro­
vided free when neces.sary. or the 
patient may pay when ho can af­
ford, fiuhjeet of coune. to doetors’ 
requisition.
It \va*5 confirmed that CABS re- 
qiivil for saOOOOO the usual sum. 
ban be«‘n im'hided m the (.'otn- 
immily <’*he;.l drive, slated f<*r 
Ocl<»ber.
A letli r was read from the V'er- 
non bie'vh of CABS tellin ‘ of 
tlieli aiSlu'ltle forum to be bold m 
11.e V'- rnon Foiiior Iligb Srlmol on 
cr 'I ,4t II (I,) vim, and mvitiiii! 
all mn ro.' b'd to alb ml,
A donation of filUOO was ae!.- 
nowh-iba'd fiom riiOV m momolv 
of Coim Goiit,", pad pswal.'nt <>f 
t'AHU.
NoV( jub-'r bi v,ns tin* d.do t<‘nt.\- 
ti\e*.y ;i-t for the next o)>!‘u meet- 
mi!, fo! i.-.-'iiciate meinboi '. and llieir 
fiui'.i*': ilepeadiise on .s\..il.ilCo
p-u-,;r,Ui'. ni.deiial
Kelowna Film Council ba.s com- ' min. Garnisl* of minced par.sley. 
meneed anoUier sciison of servlee to Orange Fruit Cup 
Us miiny member:!, vvitlt projector.s, Arriingo tliis dessert in deep
ghtiis suiice di.sbe.'i. in each, put a 
peeleti whole California oiiingo 
openitd like a flower.
Any number of spmtsored films Siqieratrt the sections wltli thin
will be available this se.ison, some slices (>t purple plums. Drop a scoop 
of wltich win be in tlie film room, of liimm oi- Hate sheibct in eadi. 
while others m;iv be ordered n.s re- Toji with a mint leaf,
(luested. A lUnv eabilogue Is In the Cold Satire Creole From the Chef 
making from wlil®li mi'mhcrs will Combine e, lomiilo Icetcluip, 1 
be able to plan a full,season’s pro- tb:ip. m.iyonnaise, ;i llisp. horse-
14-Day Supply Free w ith  72- 
T ab lc l Size— Only $ 4 .79  (pkg.)
28-D ay Supply Free w ith  144- 




act now! otters oxplro 
s o p t .  3 ® ,
WIILITS-TAYLOR  
DRUGS LTD.
Your Rexall Drug Store 
.787 Ilernaril Ave. Flione 2019
Don't lim it yourself to a single-use cjcglass 
can get the amazing 10-in-1 Zenith "Crcsi’
' that can be worn 9  other h a y s ,  m o...com  
every mood, occasion or activity!
. Wpr the ‘‘Crcsi’;' as 0|clie.o, ,i.. lip, a pne 
in ten different, useful vvay». IL twice i h e y ^  -of-- 
eyeglass aid. Four wonder liU
' r . , 4  . t e  •« !
/ - ■
 ̂  ̂ C O M E  I N
*'Cr®sl” urn) other now *‘ d
Maaring Aid*. f'ilecS|,?*'
Money-Back Cocrtml̂  - l i i * ™
. /
C m -Y « »  Warn
faiy Rb-» f.1/ 1.1.
KEIOW NA
318
MJtnSfl and praffHlanat urrtcti In t /V ,
abtr (f/il/ /hrffugh your i
grain.'i aliead.
At its generiil m eeling held earl­
ier lliis montii till! Film Council de­
cided to make ii Mipdl service charge 
tor a boukiag. Uevcmie;i collected  
will g,o toward new i (piipmeat pur- 
ehiises.
Another projectionist eonrse will 
be held tbi!i tall, iiiiil all org.iinlz.'i- 
liou!! .sboidd l.'ike Ups uppuilimliy  
of tuiving lit b'lr l oie- of Its ilele- 
giiles a Iniined operator.
Fnither iiiformalion eoneerning  
the Keliivviui F ilm  Couiu’il m ay bn 
bad lit the film loom  in tlie He- 
gioiiid l.tbi.Uy ;md woekday from 
l:.iO 111 p m .  except Wedfies-
d.iv.
It ie,piiie;, uiil> a inmlmun* of 
cwiiiinoa L.'ii.e to leali.'i; Ihe danger 
of inflated inner tubes for youti!|- 
iti'iii umdibi to •uvim. . . , Parents 
WOnid be well .■(iU'i:e.l 1« forget 
about innei tiib-"; am! liavo their 
ibildfcn le.iin 1-1 swim .tfcaford 
i( ml I ( ’em :n • Advo. .do.
Quduiî kiiimifimm.
M U
Holei flavo till Ingredient* at 
reom IcmperMtiire.
eniure Into bowl 
0 Ibspt. uliotlonlng  
SIfl tooeltier twice, Ikon over 
ft'.ortenino
2  c. oneo-slflenl 
pastry flour * 
or W *  c. onco-slftctl 
» oll-purpo«o flour 
2  l»pf. Magic Boklmj 
'*■ Powder  
Va lap. bufdno so d a  
Va tsp. suit 
114 c. gronulatod  
sugar
Stir In until blended 
1 c, m ashed ripe  
b a n a n a  
Va C. m ilk
Ihen bea t 300  »tfoliei or 2 
mini, by hand or with elei;tilc 
milter a t  medium ipned,
Add
1 ftp. vanilla
2  u n b ee ttn  e g g s  
and bool IS0*ltokesC.r 1 min.
Two-lhlrd* till muftla po*' 
either oreoted or lined v.illi 
rup coke paper*. Bu'-- m 
nudrifulfly bof oven, '1 /S', 
30  la  2% riilns. ■ 
bpdr.klo bol cup collet obb  u 
(nb-luro of »)••-
2 Ibsns. lcl®j'«U{mr 
ond I
%  fsp. griiumS
cinoaftiesy
Visfd* fcbiiui 2tyvjp  .
» X ! 3iiWiS^:»' > ■X »t. *.V31. ‘ -v viMEStal - - i
X** -i J
I T ^-'se' 'S'*. ■»" i  ■
V O'* ese-srI*: -w
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*AY ?‘.rf«'?nfitff. A'. V- Tiff. iX L fnv \’ \  r o L i i i n i i'Acr n\T
Prices Effective 
Sept. 21, 2 2 , and 2 4
Mr>
King Size pkg.
1 El n n
nr +•
Y





Giant Size pkg. ............................................................ - - -
COFFEE 
MIXED PICKLES
INSTANT. Hdwaril. lOOCf Pure, 
6 0 7 . .  jar. Reg. SI."?*) less 20<‘ ...
Rose Sweet,
24 oz. jar .............
Whole Bean Coffee
FRUIT COCKTAIL'
You’ll never know the deep plfasute of 
really fresh cofTee . . . till you grind your 
own.
15 oz. tin
CHEESE SPREAD Ucgular 39(* less 5̂ “ Airway
CHEESE 1 lb. package ............
KRAFT DINNER p \r
The mild .and mollow cofTeo in the 
yellow bag,
1 lb. d . ,  A A  2 lb. ; ^ 2 . 1 7
bag
PORK .Y BEANS "
$1.09 pkg...
Nob Hill
CRISCO 3 lb. tin ....i.................. $1.09
Rich and aromatic . . . ground fresh when 
you buy . . .
lib. * 1  l A  i i b ^ 2 . 3 5pkg.
^ i.<u
$1.19 pkg. I
i CORN FLAKES pbg ..:........
i SHREDDED WHEAT i l t ' W  
; ROLLED OATS s t " ............
29c i 




f r v ..... ....................:.......:........, 3 9 c
1 .. . .  .. . *'  . 7 .
Bums
M eat Balls
In Gravy . v . .
IS oz. tui*...„ . . : . . . . . v . ^ / C  ‘
■• . . .  ,
WHEATLETS I T ’, . , ................... 25c 1 Fraser Vale Libby’s
RED RIVER CEREAL 3  ib pkg 39c ; Fish and Chips Spaghetti
PABLUM r r p £ " ! ’:.......... ....... 45c 1 Frozen . . .  CffliSk ; 16 oz. package ............................ J j C In Tomato Sauce . . .15 oz. tin ................ .. £  f o r  U a C
Clover Leaf
Pink Salmon
1 5 ^  oz. 
tin ....... 48c
Empre.ss Pure
Truit Fruit Flavor . . . 
4 lb. tin . .......... 95c
CampbelPs Soup l o ™ ? . .......4f®r49c
Monogram Kaisins package ..................... ...................... .. 39c
Family Circle Magazine '  5c
Safeway sells only the fop Grades of Government 




T O D A Y
Have your Turkey paid for by Chri.9tma.s. 
Pay as much as you wish each w’eek. Ob­
tain membership card from cashier, buy a 
stamp or as many as you wish each week. 
If, when you pick-up your turkey the total
amount of your stamps exceeds the price 
rkcof your tu ey you may receive a refund 
or apply the dilTcrencc to any other meat 
purchase. If the price of your turkey ex­




Dog and Cat Food , Tops,15 oz. tin
Guiiic.s,
25 lb. sack
Cat Food SpratPs,9 oz. pkg.
Stronglieart 
Introductory Offer


















2  lbs; 43c
59c





38 Varities -  Plan! io w
%  79c
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i li M . c  V n u j v .  K d t n a u  F - i k c i i  ainiahL* jncisUir. t'. r o -  
!',;’ i:iE) tl.J- I'J>6-S7 lUH.kcV ContiLiCiU Ui..it lu> IXtlivS t'f
■iiii.i.ii,' !fi litc itiuuc r'‘>
fi i.s I I!'. .11 ! I -■. .1 ||.- .: I ' 1 > S K !'
Ir .̂i! i i ^ n U y .  1.-̂ lUjtuiUigCVS !i,
f. Ai- ,1 -..iUii .it t;,i t'.ii 4 1  ''■ 
1 1 1  lil-ii, 1 . , i . .s . , :  f  ..ill Vi i.i.g u h
V.'ilh a i\u!iilK'f ul tiic Inns hum* m luvui ucnal up so fat', ami  ̂ i '“ H> i - ’-'. .» i .a  . lU-' ■ . . .  •.. Uii l.-U Uifl;,r  .• u u  ul them t aiiip, om iaacd  h> lU  c\fCUU‘,c‘i plascr uoaiaullcc, V,';;'.
1. fu-iUmr. jHijlil lo a ittuap, balanced ilult.  ̂  ̂ oli tun hn- •> i . i« nn;..l v. i..> t< i>!'= a
Jiis.!mk'J iimoiip, ihi-s >ear‘'i ptoipect’.. \UiiJt \.iil miisibcr u.i-
.n-uml 3*̂  bs traitimy tantp <»jX'i!in!*, m.-iv Ik: tv.o wcilcm t ..na- 
.ill {-1,1)1.fs ItuMi the Montic.d duin, promi’.cd by i rank Sd lc  ’j.j xy kii.I.LII
I’.iii.ii-' ' liiii,: 1 .ir..-ai‘ 1.1.t
1 1,1- f t  t'.i- ( at.iiiii .a.,;
very S'«.*rious une, .■itij
Mikr D .iit ill. I Ilf i f  tl.i- fn-i ’  
tlio :ui!ty in tl.f bu.-u.i -, .ii.vlU'T' V U t. \ t»t » «atu n »jj, yak m * •  j ..... .. , - - -  ̂ _ __
tf ■ ip o 'i m- Uu, Mf.ik in «k-tt.'S- i x p i t i i d  doubt .d the lin.o u-.,Wi '̂ ‘’i '
............................jtidiaa- i.f t.ii i \ t r  {skiviii;; tu!tui,i tu t.u- tiiot. Du.b.in, ubu
l.und injury i.>i ly m Uie
ru! S.mi PuiUtk., t ’anadicn'i o fficuh
i'l .! ! . 1,, 111 < Ml <U V. .s
I . a.., it 11 i i4 I
1 -t 11 i. , : a  j.ii-‘i-.s'.in ..................... -  ......................  . ■ ,< 1
I m biS t‘« i- ,  be- With the ri iiu i d of (’. a i i a l  bch.il :.U.fiH(l .1
U ..i‘i. h.i ti.i.i'iiv' only sUilil'y f< fn-m Uie I'l-.iki rs. im; .m .im n \UiU it it tinj'-i d t.i-, 'luimi;
ViitAti. isf i I.NfE lutuin m tttii. yc.ii'ii ti.imui,,; <-.au}> b.uk m londitimi loUuwin- .t iuim-
'Iv.t'i td tuf sjMtl.'s ht“ ti.i» bi'in ton- will Ik- AW fiirmra Itosktini luit of t.i.diiunt.
i : . ' i . <■ ! nic the diftM t, und T iiinr. O ff <‘f bi-t >*-.0 s ‘ti.tdusl 
I <- i i.l< r f.f.v.irsi poiation. The i-biMi'., AW l,..i liton .f .s fidl-timf 
1 f< .• I ,, hi. yuan si v.t.ikp.t.-i Kilown.i citum  nov., with a lovtly 
I. t bf ..usniitiil. wbrtt in- btc.'il "b.dl an.-l cb.un addinj; to his
j 'fi- 1 Hi,.-: ■ i.i.ivy ir.iu.ida into Ins piini.intnt j-taTins.
I iJi -i.u.n r- it yu.trd gn w. DEFENCE PRObFECr
are alv..lys h.jrd to got, HuUdy Laiditr. the hii.'̂ ky young 
; .• • i.-S, uiui ho w.ts’ tii) af'airuil pro- doftnee pro^pccl who played intor- 
. m th.it Vital di p.irtmcnl all mtdiato hockey in Kelowita labt 
1 ,.t ti, t n. 'Ihi., yi.ir. ht.wcver, he year, followiiif; his early rea.-on cut
hi.p- . for a l)i;; diffeiti.ee Ihere. from lito regular Sfiiiad, will be
SFOr bl'iu; giving it a try this year. Buddy
I ..1 I brilliant stalwart of came up for a covifdo of play-off
the jaj*. Il.ttf- (lathei uiu, is M-llleil garnts, following Han:.on s injuiy
I: s t O  I s Id O t
r ■ I  11 •  v v .............
,1,
» > r i i i 5 s  w e e ic -8 m i m
I \ - l . C 4̂ ...i (i ) if*Ili'ci'i.’V 4. * ’ I4.1.1I * * 4 ' tl
Ik L'.! %*<ud of U'.c i-.musal ir.ctftdt; v d iid i is sbUed to
belli HI N t i i io a  v Aih'.idi Ho'.iI ih u  l iiu a v , S.rtutday uiui Sum
atCiUviUll.’ to the N'tSIton licws} .̂i{<r ICjHJit.
Neiiliv-r bvaS picss or t-uho station s|H'tts depatliucms h.i\c 
Iveeii mUMincd ollici.iilK of the incclinis lio’wcu'f.
1 liiiic lioudutd , minor hoeU*y proident, has h.id no oiiiei.d 
nutilication, cither, ami Packer oflidals contacted said they h.td 
iic.itd mdliinp, officially either.




J\CK KIllK dif. Ill- 
lesUlrnt. doubtful vUrtcr
IlHIAN' UOCtiK. ni-hl \ i 
rci.idrnt, safe bet
1 - 1  th' and h.is exj’re.sr.i'd hi-'i Orval I.mvell, the rough and 
1 -t-ill I'l.s I’f gi\ in;’ up tlu' jnofes- realty V'ernon Canadi.in defenot 
: ti.ol. ills pi( :iinee here makes man for the l.i?t two t'easons. will
t '.!■ la 1 i fnr aoahes non-exLstent. be in the red and white uniform 
Ts.o of l.i-a ye.ar’s defence, not this year, following recent ncgoti- 
• ure .'t-uiiis for ihi-i year, are Jack ations which resulted in his being 
Kill: and Jim HatHon. both injured chosen as manager of a new filling 
J et y e a r .  Kirk, no’.v the proprietor station in Kelowna.
«f a ii..Hti • tieil < ij;ar store, has been Jack Power, early season acquisi- 
j.ivi n the thumbs-down sign by his tion who has proven to be a fine 
doctor on taking to the ice this win- ball player with Kelowna's Orioles, 
ler, oven tlunigh he fecks his shout- will be another tough blue line pros- 
dci.*; I-. v.fll knit. Hanson has not poet.
been I'.eaid from, but his leg break Bob Gilhooley. former WIHL dc-
JACK POWER, defence 
import, looks good
JOE KAISER, center 
resident, likely bet
iJSWit.s l l t .V U O N  1 UIDAY
A tto id i i .g  tci Uit- news itttn, luiw- 
f s i i .  uil nllllCl^ of inoU.'ii uiiti .*m- 
c luliii! t.!*f well" tupcctcd til b«‘ In 
the lij .uis Ilf 1., o tl.  A tvn il.  Irail.  
secrUaiy-trca-urer of ttie BCAHA, 
iu)t kite r than Sc jAtniber 8.
The i t i ; l  d.cy <W the m eit ing  is to 
be d» voted tl) rc g . i t i o n ,  pstsi.nl-  
.itu n of e ifd en t  lilts, amt the m eet­
ings of the mmol' luvUey c.ffleiaks.
F.u'h regu-itciv.t team or league 
t lu t  uflilials.s for tlu' coming .sea- 
Miii. and w.is in active com jv iiu on  
1.1‘ t re.i'on. will be en l ith d  to e-no 
vote (KeUiwn.i bud a midget, juv-  
c iiile, intermediate and sc-nitir te.ini 
in p io iu r  standing List y iar .)  
VOTING rUlVILEGES
Each attending delegate m ay carry 
the voting privileges for not more 
than three teams or league, provid­
ed he has the privilege of proxy e x ­
tended in writing by the president  
or secretary of  the team or league  
concerned.
The m eeting w i l l  probably "lake 
a second look" at the trial ruling  
put in last year. aboU.shing the body  
I check for the minor hewkey a.ssocl- 
ations in B.C. This highly controver­
sial ruling drew a great deal of 
comment last year, especially from  
Jack O'Reilly, the coach of the Kel 
owna juveniles, w’ho took the pro­
vincial championship two years  




on the opening of their fine apartments.
t r V i
I •: “
RANGE







H IE  CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
A TIMELY REMINDER!
Are Your C ity Taxes Paid?
Don't forj»ct—October 19th is the deadline. After this date 
a lO'/o Penalty will be added to all unpaid taxes..
D. B. HERBERT, Collector.
14-3C
DAVE GATHERUM, goal 
resident, sure thing





Kelowna Badminton Club Offers
3.
1. Badminton; 2. Ping Pong 
Square Dancing: 4. Canteen for members
5 . Dressing room and shower facilities.
6. Lessons.
All for a small fee of
A. $10.00 Single; B. $17.50 Married Couple 
C. $7.00 Intermediate; D. $3.50 Juniors 
Address Corner of Richter and Gaston Ave. or Phone 6823
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New faces in camp will be A1 
Schaeffer, home run king this sum­
mer with the Orioles ball team, and 
Ken Schmaltz. Schaeffer tried out 
with Packers two years ago, and 
last year had a good year wdth 
Yorkton Terriers. Schmaltz is a 
former North Saskatchewan junior 
and intermediate "A”.
On the right side, Bill Swarbrick 
will be trying out for his fourth 
year as a Packer. The peppery little 
forward has had an operation on his 
knee, and is in the pink of health 
again.
Brian Roche, second top scoring 
wingman with the red and white 
squad last year, and a member of 
the Allan Cup winning Canadians, 
will be back in the line-up this 
year.
NEW WINGMAN
Gordon Seliga, 6’ forward who 
played with Yorkton Terriers last 
year, after working his way up 
through the Trail minor hockey 
set-up, will be trying out for a wing 
spot also. Coach Young has three 
or four possibles for the right wing 
try-out on the line as well.
Big Greg Jablonski has signed 
with Packers, indicating his inten­
tion of returning to the Orchard 
City if he fails to catch on with 
Detroit.
Don "Sol’’ Gulley, Joe Kaiser, and 
Bill "Bugs" Jones are three well- 
known center prospects who will 
be out at the training camp in the 
first week of October. Kaiser is a 
sophomore with the squad and 
Jones is graduating from his fresh­
man year. Gulley is a well-known 
figure in Okanagan hockey circles, 
who finished the year with the 
Packers last season.
At least three other center pros­
pects are in the negotiation stage, 
us coach Young is determined that 
this year’s pivot men will be top 
calibre.
They will also be on display in 
Kelowna’s ice palace in the fir.st 
week of October.
Dr. M. J. Butler, Okanagan repre­
sentative of the BGHA, said he was 
sure the properly designed author­
ities had all been contacted, even 
though it wasn’t customary necess­
arily to acquaint press and radio 
with details. He said that as far as 
he knew most of the business on the 
agenda would be routine, with the 
®15-man limit for senior hockey and 
the body check ruling for minor 
hockey being two of the items.
BUDDY LAIDLER, defence 
resident, good prospect
JIM MIDDLETON, left wing 
resident, good bet
BODY CHECK RULE
Mr. O’Reilly’s contention then, 
and still is that the kids who have 
never been taught to use their 
bodies as an integral part of the 
game, are going to have a tough 
time when they step right into 
junior company, where the body is 
supreme.
The boy who has never used the 
body-check is ill equipped to deal 
with those who have, Mr. O’Reilly 
contended. Unless the whole face 
of hockey were to be changed, B.C. 
should not change the ruling on 
their own. .
It will come up for review this 
year, since the measure was only on 
a trial basis last year.
JOHN INGLIS CO.
Congratulates the Bennetts for the fine job 
done on their apartments.
All Laundry Equipment






Kelowna’s senior basketball as­
sociation will have its first meet­
ing of the 1956-57 season on Friday 
night in the city hall committee 
room at 7:30 p.m.
People intcresU’d in the hoop 
game in any capacity are asked to 
turn out. Executive members of the 
association are needed this year, 
according to last year's officers.
Practices for both senior men’s 
and v/omen’s teams will bo start­
ing next week in the high school 
sym.
Kamloops dr(^s
ALF PYETT, defence 
resident, good bet






g r e a t
w i t h
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KAMLOOPS 6—OLIVER 5
For tlu; fourth time in a month 
Kumloop.s righthander Len Gatin 
iniinbled Oliver O.B.C. at Uiver.sido 
Park Sunday afternoon to give Ok- 
onot.s victory in the Okanagan-Main­
line Baseball i.eagne semi-final 
jilayoffs in two .straight game.s.
riiitin, who held the hard-hittfng 
visitors to six blows, won his own 
ball game witli a soaring homer













r o l i  F R iE  v t u v z m
Ptoiie 2224
Ihis aiKcakiimciil is publistied or displayed by »!tq
^plml BearfI ts b | the Govciiimenl ol Brilisli Columi -
It was his seconil game-winning 
honu' run of the season at River­
side Parle. On Jung 1(1 he powered 
a grand-slammer in the 7th to beat 
Summerland 0-5 in a scheduled lea­
gue game.
Tile Okonots open their besl-of- 
tliree final series against the Pen­
ticton lied  Sox In Penticton next 
Sunday.
Olivi’r juit up a great fight to 
fmee a third gunu> but timely hit­
ting most of the way down the Kam­
loops ordi’f jnil llie home team in 
the lead in the fourth liming and 
they were m'ver headed after Unit.
John Kingor powered a tw o.nni 
homer in the sixth that inerea.i'd 
ttie Oliver threat but Gatin’s blast 
in tin; eighth broke up live game.
Gatin and v e t e r a n  catcher 
•(lr.m<li)|" Kil l  Sli'wail. were ttie 
only two Okonot.s to take two hits 
off Oliver pitchers Corky Talier and 
Uitehle Snidi'r but big triples by 
Ja< li Fovvh'S and Itnek Biieluuian 
amj a ilonl'h' hy Ron Eveini'ii all 
eaitv  at llu' light lnn<\
r.dM'i sfaiteil promisingly, liotd- 
i)).; O!.on))ls hith‘;s iinlll llu* third 
ul ' . n  J«n Fow hs llogfad him min 
left Held for a sl.oidm* donlih'. He 
wa,- baiii.-.hol in Itu- fom lli follow- 
in;; a hi;)' on hall;., a triple and a
Ploying coo. h Riihio Miuter le i i  
jlitixr l).iA- In i»h«\<' him lui{ had 
4M. 40I Jt >'• rvn I I'pN mg iqi . ĉvcii
hit—4 4-tj firo .AiiUim.,,,-.
SOCCER
Sunday—Vernon at Kelowna, City 
Park oval, 2:30 p.m.
Indian School at Penticton 
Kamloops at Armstrong 
VVIFU FOOTBALL 
Saturday — Saskatchewan Rough- 
riders at Winnipeg.
Calgary Stampeders at Edmonton.
Congratulations
on a fine job done.
☆




GREG JABLONSKI. left, wing 
resident returnee, inaylio
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Mewly constructed apartments above Bennett's 
Completely modern . . . .  completely central. 




® IMiilUpinc uiuliogany pancUug.
@ Wall-lo-wall carpeting, 
e  Modem furniture (if desired), 
e  Youngstown steel kitchens.
® Westinghou.se fridges and ranges, 
o Individual unit-controlled heal, 
o Cowplelely uutoinutlc laundry service.
Interested parties please call at the iennett Stores
or Plionc 2001.
DON CtM.LLV. e. nttr 
rc'-deni, Uhely be I
MIKL DlllinAN. h ft v.ing 
re„iileut, good bet
* ■ -
' . -  
■ !•
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SECOND Tiie




Rutland will have own 
dial telephone system
,;..a u:. i!. <*rjs, ;
i'or




IS7 Leon Avc. Phone 2101
10-4TC
i f  Ok«f.,i;;.m Ti’lri'Nijin' 0 >, tins 
i'.y .ini.'ii.i;'.cvd lfi.it li iuivia j f e
to dfiil iu*loll
; cACi. ir.iij !.l m
t.'it* r.t .< off.ri-.
M.n',.f.^cUJfcijs u i l l  iui.Jiiit L.(!s
i t :  tt.c- liW-hiV fx -
t'h-! j:..- on IS, aiul tlic
i :rt I'.- fol bi.S-.if-r wtH coiiuiu-iur 
!o t.illjUofi )ri Jons', I'J'iS in pn-p- 
ft r ".'lit i.Vsr* Dtcoinbcr 
( f tb.»t ytar.
.Vn-’A- wijl <ior\k-o .is a
ji.il sub-Gffiec otviiit‘ran<ivtf.i ex- 
ctuir.iti' and w ill  M'rve tho .area 
rorlh of Mission Creek, including  
the Dc'lgo, Elliison and Hutland  
district.
A new dial exchange building 
w ill be constructed to house the  
equipment anl tenders for this 
work will be called early in 1057. 
At present most of the Rutland 
district is on multi-party service 
from the Kelowna exchange. New  
facililies will provide for one and 
two-party .<ier\nce.
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED
Applicalions for the position of derk-stenographer for 
llic Municipal Inspector of School.s and School Board Office 
are invited by the Board of School Trustees of School District 
No. 24 (Kamloops) and arc to be in the hands of the under­
signed by September 22, 1956.
The position requires proficiency in shorthand, typing, 
filing and clerical work in relation to records of the Municipal 
Inspector’s Office.
Applications arc to state age, experience, qualifications 
and give references. Salary Schedule $152 to $200 monthly 
with full credit for first three years of experience.
A. V. MacLEOD, Secretary-Treasurer, 
SCHOOL DISTRKJT No. 24 (Kamloops) 
Box 399, Kamloops, B.C.
13-2C
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Doors
Pierson Aliuniiiuni
Windows T^'dows^ ^̂ '5 ”
Lumber—Dimension and Finish







Wm. HAUG &  SON




T'hi'. .'ulvi itiscmeut is 
<.\mirol Bo.iril or by
not p\iblKicd oV dir.pl.iycd by the Idquor 
the Cio' rnment of British Columbia.
Province of British Columbia 
Board o f Industrial Relations
OFFICE, AND TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPH OCCUPATIONS
NO lH  l IS III'IU tfV (ilVl'N that Ihc Board of Iiuliistrial 
Kel.iisons will lu'Kl .i public he.uing in Ihc Board Room, 
Mip uimeni oi I .ibinis . 411 DunMUiiir Sirccl. Vancouver, U.C'. 
Oil I ibm I-o , <>vtot'l l .Mill, lo.s<», .It 2.00 p.m. for the purpose 
I'l lovioiir. K pu''ent.uious peii.uniiig to tlie revision of 
I cni.tl. ■* ■
!r.hme 
1 i ,ioIl 
!o  tlu.
'VS
M iiim iuiu W.i 
imnummi v 
i \I u p .i i io n s  ic'-p 
!!b lu -lOl! ot llblle
I \n
OiiK-o, No. .'4 (I94H) and 79 c.slab- 
in tile oliiee, ami telephone and tele- 
.'vtiwly, ( onsideration will be given 






p I! I..". 
ni i\ b
cl.lUojl:.
I'lKoiiu'd .lie invited to attend. WriUen 
.iiUu'.M'd to the Cltainmin. Board of 
B.oli.imeut Buibliiu’s, N’icloria, B.C.




Mid-Canada line nears completion Beekeepers from various points 
of B.C. and Wash, view new 
process for straining honey
full S\V lit Ihtf diitt Kt
Mr jiu.l Mr-i. <>, l>u!i!i.q> fcnj fjiu- 
tly, C.i;a|-Lt 11 Ht-.ir. 
lit tl'w Ui'jtru't m.rr Uw v.i'tkciiil. 
Mr. u:ul M ii U h.ivv
hob.iJjy Itu If &.:5t iiiul ibuiiih'-
U f-m -U w , Mr. uuj Mts. Chtta 
biiolf i.twi f.iiiuly of Sii.'kalrhowan, 
will) iU.iO IttU illfd.
tho hoiioy I'Ut urul aw-ty f iom  Use 
taj.u l« .ivinj; btlsiiKl bi« ;-.VMix whirli 
;rll., ill flora VJ to J,3 cvnt.s a jHumd. 
Aflrr the c.ij>a arc risufsvt'd the 
frames arc put mto uu t xtractof. 






lUAh.t 1  iHiX t o i n  lA.iistii m l i i iUsh 
Columbia Uiul tbo Mlatc I'f Wad.U'g*
ton t',iUs('rtd at the .q.Uiry id Li o 
Kuhr at Okanar,.m l^anding to View 
d new iHoeciS fur stiainm g b.itr.oy, , ,, ,
„ , . , 1 1 .... n- dry U.c honey flo'.ea thiough a uirec
Mr. and Mii-. Glen M r, a- mblng Into the honey iutnp.
coma, \y r e  m i i i i i i d  \  .'i.i’ ^  reachis a certain level in
M iller IS pre.MiUnt of the' .at.de
AM-oeution o M..rts the pump which }Hit.s it
uigton. and Mis, M ilkr IS ee iie ta iy . ^-xchange unit
A I'arty from Weis.dchte. .uut Mr. .̂ vlu ie  it i.s foieed between Uueo 
and Mis. Ji'hn St.i.’g of (Jr.iville, ^ijbul.tr nUiminum 
completed thi' Aira’ilc.in dehguti.>n.
From New W e-tm im ter came Mr.
and ^  ai'd h ialm g the honey. There are two
Lillooet, Mr. .ind Mis. Chandkr who rhowitiii the tempera-
Tttv c o i’aiiai CLASsiriMJ 
ran  auiCK kuhiilth
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and FILL DIRT 
BCLLDOZING
I . \v. n rjoroH D  ltd
m i  EUrltjaif K m )
pij.es.
The hot water circuhiting system  










draw a- cntion ‘^ui st^ to e 
historical background c  ̂ Uie Ca i- j im,>ortant that the tempe'r-
boo by using the «« •» stage- ^ 0  degrees
o,a, ^he honey. From this
about ^00 colonit.s. Mr. and Mr^ forced through cop[>er
Edward bchmkcl ^  tubing into a unit known as the
state that m  their di-str ct bee-keep- Strainer",
ing IS a satisfying hobby for many . ,
people strainer honey is forced
Mr. .ind Mrs. George Reed, owner through Id inches of granite grit, so 
of 300 colonics, drove up from Kcl- the g n t may pick up parUcIcs of 
owna. Visitors were also welcom ed bces-wax. Under pressure the 
from Port Alborni. Vancouver, Ash- boney is forced through a 105 mesh 
croft, Penticton. Summcrland and screen. Pressure should be from M 
points in the North Okanagan. to 30 pounds, but should it  go t o ^
im vK -v v n T  PA<5 T F im i 7 F n  pounds the pressure wdll cause the 
liaN E Y  N O r PAS.ibUKiAtJJ release to operate, pumping
“Honey is not pasteurized to dc- honey back into the sump, thus re- 
stroy germs, as is the case w ith lieving pressure, 
m ilk,” was stressed by John Corner, N ext comes the “creaming" or 
provincial apiarist. “Honey is steril- homogenizing process. A ll pure 
ized to reduce the moisture con- honey w ill granulate due to the 
tent and prevent the formation of presence of dextrose, 
yeasts. To kill the yeasts honey has Sim ply stated the process is to
M
1
i r ui ui t bi iiuucjf u bt St I  < {>7 . ^  >
to be heated to a temperature of tahe 100 pounds of honey and put * { 
from 160 to 180 docrees.” in jq percent ‘seed”. “Seed” is sim- $ ■ *
^  Vt'i.
1 J -
^ . . . . . l a i l a  ■ .........  ' . ■ ■ ■ ' '
In perfecting the new process of piy crytallizcd honey already set 
straining honey Leo Fuhr and the up. The next problem is to m ix it 
- department of agriculture have co- The sim ple process is to start the 
operated, Mr. Fuhr financing, and pmnp used for this purpose and 
the department supplying certain pump for about one and a half hours 
machinery and the technical know- until the “seed" is thoroughly mixed 
ledge necessary to put the plant, the ^vith the honey, 
only one of its type in British Col- After it is m ixed it is flowed in- 
umbia, into operation. In this work to one or two pound Mono-tubs or 
the department w as represented by perga containers. These contaln- 
John Corner. ers are then stored at approximately
The old system of straining honey 5 0  degrees until the honey sets, af- 
commenced w ith- un-capping the ter which it m a y  be stored for a  
frames, i.e., taking the bees-w ax lengthy period, 
off the frames, and putting the One advantage of this method is 
frames into an extractor which op- to supply the customer with a uni- 
erated on the principal of centrifu- form product at all times.
' gal force. From the extractor it ______________  ,
drained through into a receptacle or p  ■ B
pail. It was then necessary to find { .S C T  I f O l O i i U l l S  
a w ay to heat the honey so it  could I a w IU W IIC b
Scheduled to go into operation January 1, the mid-Canada line of radar stations across Canadas be strained by the gravity system, EAST Ke l o w n a  — Marion
north is  raoid lv  nearing com p letion . Up-to-date pictures from the 55tli. parallel show various scenes aB of w hich meant work for (he W ilson left over the weekend for Iiu iu i IS lap iu iy  t, V ^ _____  r  , bcc-keeper. Kamloops, where she w ill com-








'I*-,.. nXnx S.' V, .
BRANDSAM-HENSSnSON
Mattes any color point 
automallcoliy, In tecondil
§m IT NOW AT
(1 ) The 350-fopt antenna tower of an intermediate station of-the line receives the finishing the continuous flow  extractor unit, inland Hospital
touches from m=mbc« of the section crew .  ,
(2) An RCAF H-34 hchcopter, one of the versatile aircraft which have played a vital role jn - -------------------------------------------
building the isolated stations, takes off from a material assembly point with an undcrsliing load of 
supplies for an intermediate stations. ^
(3 ) Group Captain E. C. Poole, of Hamilton, Ont, director of systems en^neering for tlie 
RCAF, and A. G. Lester of the Bell special contracts department, look over electronic equipment 
already installed at a station in Northern Manitoba.
(4 ) A muskeg tractor, an indispensable vehicle in some portions of the line, passes a civilian
cargo aircraft on the landing strip at an assembly point. — -National Defence Photos
Picking of McIntosh apples is in
W m . Haug & Son]
1335 Water St.
Less competition
Growers expected to gain larger share 
of markets as rich Niagara 
is gradually becoming industrialized
IS coming
SEPT. 24 and 25
gV f  If . t > *
S 5. ’K
VINELAND, Ont.— (BUP)— British Columbia fruit farmers C.itharincs and Niagara Falls uii 
arc expected today to win a large share of Canada’s domestic and fap,?,'ing arcii! 
foreign fruit markets as a result of the conversion of fruit farm lands Completion' of the St. Lawrence 
to industrial purposes in southern Ontario. .seaway in losa—w ith the Welland
The rich Niagara peninsula fruit belt—which for years cn- already running through the
•  0 e i i f m  i m U p i m
heart of the district at St. Cath-
gaged in a ncck-to-ncck race with the Okanagan valley as Canada’s nrinc-s-wns expected to make farm  
top fruit district— is definitely on the downgrade as an apple, peach land even more valuable for factory
and pear producing area.
With the Okanagan valley almost a one-crop area and com­
petition exceptionally keen for fruit sales, the industrialization of 
the Niagara peninsula was seen as strengthening the economy of 
British Columbia’s fruit districts.
and shipping sites and increase the 
pressiure of suburban housing de- 
velottmicnls on close-in fruit lands.
Loss of fruit farm land to factory bu.slicls, according to tlic Dominion 
sitc.s, swelling suburban develop- Bnrcim of Stalistic.s. Britisli Colnin- 
nicnts and other indnstriid purposes lila prodnelion lolalk'd 8.031,0 0 ( 1  
In the “golden crescent" lu'lween buiJiel.s and Novu Scotia 3,312.000. 
Hamilton and Niagara Falls at the But Ontario far onlslripped British 
east end of l.aUe Ontario has cut; Cohimhia in pencil and grape pro- 




The IndustlializHtion of the iieii- 
in-sula — which w ill bo speeded 
further by completion of tlie St. 
Lawrence seaway—w ill have a hen- 
eficial effect to fruit fanners in 
British Cohimhia and Nova Scotia 
who are expected to gain a large 
share of Canada’s douustie and 
foreign markets.
Dr. K. !•'. I’atmer, direelor of llie 
Ontario govennnent hortieuitural 
exiH'rimental station, said today a 
Joint nmnii'ipid-goverriment study  
already sliows tlie "situation is 
serious." 'I’lie .study is la-ing coii- 
d m ie d  in suiilli to\vii.sl»ii> in llie 
heart of the area,
Tlie, inerea.'-ing tuli' of iiuluslrial- 
bation In Ontario in the.p.i.' l decade 
lni;( made }.«nne farm land more 
valnahle as imin.strlal site;.. Alionl  
One-quarter of flu; licit already lias 
tM'eii sold for new iubdiviMons and 
fiieloiy S'ite.s and llie lialunee of 
(JO.OtMl’ a e m .  t.< going at a present 
rate o f  2,000 aere.s a year,
Ontario lias led Itiilisli roltimhla  
m  a Irei' fruit inoilm er. hut tlie 
lex*, of  fruit lands In tlie Niagara  
I'l iiiti'nl.i I-. esper led  to pii.li Brit- 
1 l> t ‘oliimla I into Ih'.' lead,
'live to mn'.'il,i lias lu eii I'lodtuing  
|j» |'< ii'< nl t'f i ’anada’s fj uil.





t o u ic i  a.iftxx)
peaches compared to 513.000 npd 
02,760,000 pounds of grapes com­
pared to 1,002,000 in British Colum­
bia.
Dr. Palmer .said the curreiil study 
was ainu'd at seeing “wliat could 
be found out and tlien using tlie 
resnlhs as a guide liy some agency 
of the govennnent. ’
Be added flint lie was liopofni tlie 
I'lolilem was "not lieyond solntioii.’’ 
Be .said "we ean't put back into 
farming nr liorlienllun> lands whleli 
have heen eoiu'erleil to induslrlal 
linrnoses or nrliah .devi'lopnient lint 
it , is po.ssllile, if iito prohlems aro 
fully reeogni/ed and lliere is snf- 
flrienl plannini!. to retain a gooil 
liortioii of lliis fruit and vegetalile 
ai'ea,"
riie ajp'ieuttiire ex|iei't warned 
tliat eomiinl.-'toii could not he used 
.igainst fanners or Industry hut llial 
indii.siry should lie eneonrag<d to 
m e available land least auituble for 
fill nnn;;.
Criipes and iieaelie;; are llie imiin 
ero|«. on llie )»eninMihi, willi iH)i*le 
liroduetion iieKligtlile, I’iilmer said 
It Was "qnUe possilde" Brili.sti Col- 
Miihl.i f'lrnn'is wonUJ reiilij-e a 
■'niee oullel in a r̂  ^tlle^ed mail.el" 
i(., a result of llie I'enlnMd.rs in- 
ilm Iriali/ ilion,
Tlie reiier.il imlu; iriali,'.'ilion of 
ilie (rail ta li on llie Niag.n'.i |>i n- 
a'T'.inpan!'’d Osit,trio's bg: 




^Plannetl odvancement opportupBtoD 
op@rman@nt emptoymant 
•Good rotas of po/ond ponelots 
•30 days onnuol feovo with pop 
•Medical and dontol card
VERNON — Vernon’s street ro- 
eonstructloii program is by no 
means completud for this year, but 
has been delayed by other nccessui y 
projects.
Sdeh was thfl gist of ii report of- 
fei rd the City Council by Aid. 
Harold Down, dialrman of live pub­
lic works depiirtment.
Providing tlin autumn and early 
winter are fairly open, roadwork 
can he earrii'd but until Christmas, 
Aid. Down said. The city’s equip­
ment has heen used on drainage and 
sewer and walcr programs.
Last week imw Bie B.C. I’uhlie 
Worlis Department start on tlie re- 
eonslruetion nnd iiaving of 43rd 
Avenue near Hie Kin race, tracli. 
Tile city is slmrlng In the costs.
blated for curly ullentlon are two 
blocks on Itailway Avenue north of 
Branard. More work Is ulso plan­
ned on ychubrrl bU cet mist. Aid. 
Dmvn i lid.
Painted croi'ijwaUe.i should be laid 
down w illuait delay.
'I'l'.KN TOWN
Teen Town’ll "beplenilter Hliin- 
dig." held la.sl Friday nlglil, oiiened. 
tlie 10.111-57 iietiHm with a hang, and 
all w h o  iith'iided had a terrific 
lime. Bob llillier wu.s Ilm lucky  
w inner rd Uie long-play recopd g ilt  
vrufie.rU' wliJcii y u j  offered aa a 
4oux yrlas.
C W f : '
■
j y  - t y V i . . “'ft ,Bv- Ti* N » . -t • -/ifc I- w' t .-'v .
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\yfs-) !‘ t!s .'uS'i I f < i f f t i i i  tsstii
tSsf t.'irin-- ll.ii.hf ('...n,.'it, ff t!,f
b f . i y c  H. i i . ! i f  U t . f  u» h i .  -
4 ti> U i w  Itrun.wuk ;iful ii l.iifii il 
ttif t.iiiiilv li sn.f. but U:f i.h.)
n-llt to J ' f i f . f  KJIvVa'd I'Jili.t I.-I,'. 
till* ri.'tiif f t  (7 ill.uit ■Y.in!'.. iitti 
tN’ rt) H. h.y
t\W ~ \
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Canners issue data on 
growers' fruit returns
T r e B a n i e r
'.tf C* I.U . t 0. s




K MAh'S H£ARf IS
iROUf.H HlS ;,IOMACit.
\i1f tA'l FVt'A
♦fa &mi flips t'fft iiuSS.tHD c:<
A l4lMu^b of m k H ii AHD RASSIHS 
Af ilR A ViiPCiriQ w-Vi hl-fttRl.i.'-f .S-
It ll.lS t'i FA-'l- 
if I (tA.r.*,.x.,i.H.l f 
t . I It Ĉ it. AV,» 
H x.i'‘ -tj
•frt.»il Si* A elA*.-
», $■*
H 14
K H O p  T i n t  o r  ( i l l  
T i n ;  r o t ' R i E U  
A S T )  S A V E
STORM W INDOW S
OONT BE CAUCirr c o ed  t h is  YEAR!
We' will fee f» ^ fe  yoa a FREE esilinate Order now,
(o be sere w y  « t  liwfated before llie cold weather set.s In.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
74S liifcy Sf. Phone 3358
S-7-13TC
Highways must be improved 
to meet high-powered cars,
road group meeting told
W .iitin » (/ .1 It. ,l OK ts.iJ ‘
? I, r * {*., I le f,c» il
rf I*'i.% it*.' 11 f.i!k!*( t. . i w A ' > O
t 4t 1  ̂ m li it fit > I (f ' <" till.* vl
l iHWit ’ti Ar r-sJA t.il (a,jU bvi it i.', tcnJ-iV l >*
- . i4 (1 t in .;  .1 at U t' 11 nit t 5 1 »*ito J 
tn t!u' ffln i ri \s h n it t I»» a » .’ > I, ♦
)U iJ-i livi- *: '
'n.'"!';U lift 1 I* li nl it'-
lnin> tn tUiWt' i i ,  iHtSi 0 ”'-
4 ttljJ tn n d w l  f  « i v»In'IliU*
tt Si‘iil*k’h', Ttu* w*-.x’t'i-.tioii
*'Yntir luai Kt'liii/. '%iu'ni' •■•»nTul 
,iinl Int? tiuiu*
Iflij’futlii fi! Jill) S‘t  ill 
( f t - f i i i i l f  ufiiKr in.'f*
tlifn.-uU ctifulili.tn
•ft li.r. b n  fl q u itf  fi. uU fit tli.'i?
it'.iMy (7tt)\\ t't'.; :if>' fu>t ».*ti\> f'.ifit
\ \  ith tin* pru't i (s.i.vl by tJa‘ C.i!i. 
JUTS fuf Uu'ir fruit. Nuf tin tlu'.v'
ji-uli/t* tin i!UT*'.i ill.; imjnirl.itit u uf 
lilt' i.iiirutift iriiiu. t iv  III till' iii.ti'.- 
ftiri'T of tlu-ir iirvyucii.iii.
•'Nfi'ti' iiful niuio fiuit b  iti'iii.T 
into ctiii". anit tl-.o oj/imuti i - i S- 
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>f OK.ir.zi tan IVviiO wiU Ik'
U'Uai.,» aUkI itU' ujf'i lo'ytui* 
i f  Uu' • >. f Is fit !• Ill t i . f  liiltKvt 
Hi tin* I'll.t.lli' I'f t!'.' (Jf *fi iStuU 'IS’i'
1 r .' ri't'sii'i-: ffii.'-lit -bull- m i l . '  
\ . » t i j iu h  m  utlii i* lii iruSi. b.u tl.** 
[,ri4i' it> ;U i.iiiSitiA I ibi' -■.hij' jn 
1 l i f t  1.14 4', *ltu* tqp'ruf .,fi* . i ’ffi"
I u in l  t'fi a f >-r t4.f1 U.14.;
fri It'i'kifi * at till- !■ lu'.uri-! it 
.-.lioulil b.‘ b4ifi;f 111 ItiUiil th.tt ttu'
I ' l i i f  to till' latifuT IS ‘i t  or f  t.ib-
Inluai tiv tiu' I’.f.iiVxr,' si llifij.
Nii’.t'fu'y. i iit'fo 1.; afi alltiwaoh* t iil- 
l.i,;i' I'll alt flint fui w liu li
till' citUlUT T>-iys. Ill adillta;!!. t'si* 
cu.w t fuiHa r has a.ltlnl tuin-iairt.!- 
liuti aiKl otlu r coat.s.
Back to  the School 
O f Hard Knocks
Hy M l ,  1.. lO E W S O M




07 fp t itom izfs  the 
frii'iuL iiip, the bonds thiit exi.st b e­
tween mn' two tiHintiiea, with three  
llioLEsaud mile.s of uiiguai'ded frun- 
liei' linking them, noilli  and yniith."
‘ Ilighways have a 
l.'iHty,” said Mr. Euggc. "And if the 
improvement is not continuou.s, the 
number of tidies of what can be 
termed a.s goeid highway decrea.se.s.
Aprocits No. 1 '......
Airricots Jam .....................
Apricots No. 2 .............
Apricots Jam
Apricots No. 1 ....................
Apricots Medium 
Apricobs Jam

















Going concern in growing Community, well assorted inven­
tory, reinforccd-concretc building in good location. Very 
favorable price and terms. For further particulars, interested 
parties, including Agents, should write owners:




•said" William A .  Bugge, State l)irec- beeaie^e our definition of good 
tor of liighw.iys for Washington, in highway chanfic.'i continually. The 
addiv*;7slng the Friday night OCTA roads must be improved, ju.st a.s 
banquet in Penticton. car.s are improved, to cater to not p , Cm-iio
■■Improvement of this highway is only the number but the type of 1 "
neces.saiy for human progress is vehicles using them. Pr aches Smalls
impossible without good highways He .said that at the prc.scnt, about peaches No 1
today.” he added. Continual changes three million dollars’ worth of ppnehes Smalls
ai'C needed, de.signed to meet the work is being carried out on the Peaches No 1 ..
of the greale.st possible u.S. portion of .Highway 97 and p<>achos Smalls
of people. contiguous roads. Peaches No. 1
“At the end of the 13 year pro- Peaches Smalls 
gram now starting, the work will Bai-tletts No. 1
welfare 
number
He declared th.at Highway 97 is 
an important factor in the develop-
■"'“ I ">»ve IhB tar- B artlc lt ,  Small
After outlining the n story of the endeavor to meet Its Bartletts No. 1
needs. We can make our dream.s Bartletts Small 
f - n  Qilm nf ^bout this highway come true, it Bartletts No. 1
4̂?rf‘*ii.‘̂ pa Washington i.s grasp the problem boldly Bartletts Small
F.U1XFRE PROGRAM energy.” • ^mnll
Ho stated that the U.S. federal ,  Mr. Bugge forecast a “wonder- B ^  etbs Small 
government i.s planning to spend system of highway-s" without Bartletts No.
huge .sums on interstate highways need for stopping^ or glowing
during the next 13 years to endea- down for traffic lights for hundreds Br mes No. 1 .............................  bK>i
vor to bring them up to standard, of jmles To achieve this end. ̂ he No. 1 ..............................  19.i-
The plan is for state and federal s^d not only the association but Prunes No. 1 ..........................
governments in the U.S. to co-oper- each and every member must be Pi mes No. 1 ..............  J>)4
ate. sharing the cost of projects ‘a salesman, selling both the idea of Prunes No. 1  195o
jointly. noed for new highway work, and ...............................  .......................
This money Yvill be utilized to ^be beauty to be seen through trav- 









. .  1951 
1951 
... 19.52 













































































































>'.uq j..iri M'‘; must lluiik tli.it 
till !I ti'i'ii ru'(>;hbi’:lii",'d 
hoe.-e i., it'-olf ll'.i' pr<)\ i l hud 
'•'.'iii'iil of h.if'i l.n>"k-." Am. lot 
Jiii.u.r's li .uk-to-sihold  ti,i/,irvis
But thi 
b. 1 a iiii'i 
the srns't 
eK.'ii el !•
b.dhr...ii Li' 11,1. Ill 
l.ieri 7;'e ■ and hockey
(VllUIlt KUti'W.dk'f. Il'.t






































hinder than his 
The le . l i l t s  vaiy.
S 11 m e tl III e s 
>iiur pride - e.iid- 
juy relurii.i from 
seluHil wi'li a 
g r i ii II i 11 u r.ap 
where hi' ti'utti 
.shiiuld be. Other 
times there may 
be hldfieii dam­
age tlial will 
show up 111 laler 
years.
When a young- Br. I>. 
s t e r ‘ s t o o t h  Robinson 
come.s through the gums, the 
outside part is, fully developed. 
But the hollow centre that con­
tains the pulp (often called llie 
nerve) is still much larger than 
the mature tooth. Parks of the 
pulp, then, are cii so to tlie out­
side of the tooth, and might 
be harmed in preparing it for 
a. permanent restoration.
PULt* SHRINKS
.'As the tooth matures, the 
walls arc thickened by growth 
inwards, and the pulp shrinks 
in proportion. When the pulp 
has shrunk to normal .size the 
tooth may safely be prepared 
for permanent restoration.
bi- ^lurp ii-piifiio to lu'.it and 
ifld. liven lie eii-.uu may In' 
iinpuiJidar, and Ihal, of Ouurse, 
c;di.i lor remedy.
It !•; po.'.. ible. t"0, th.it decay 
may stall In this ease the raw 
MU face .‘-iiould be covered. The 
deiiii.-it, knowing Ui.d he may 
d.image llie delieute pulp by 
making llie full preparaliun at 
this age, will choose a tempor­
ary appliance to protect the 
tooth until it is fully iiuiture. 
Some years later the permanent 
work may safely be carried ouk
DELAYED EVIDENCE
Unfortunately, a blow may 
harm the tooth in a manner 
tliat may not bo immediately 
seen or recognized. It is im­
portant that the child be taken 
to the dentist promptly, so that 
a careful examination may be 
made. X-rays will .show possible 
damage or fracture of the root.
Occasionally even Ihe most 
careful examination with the 
U.SC of x-ray may not show the 
full damage. The delicate pulp 
may have suffered from the 
shock without an revealihg 
t vidcnco. After some day.s, or 
even weeks, a throbbing pain 
or sense of fullness may de­
velop in and around the tooth. 
If so. prompt action is urgent, 
so that your dentist can save a 
tooth that should last a life­
time.
curves and poor 'grades. News
iU-* ■•iO' ' ' c y -X B yHw ig&zri£r̂ :z:StrXS!SSSgSS‘CLSSXSEZ.̂ ^
Br̂sk up mt
“HimB HUDDLE"
“No one buys a c8r ahd -plans 
to leave it in the garage. He plans • ~ ■ -
t L t 'w ^ 'S V o v S ^ t h ^  fo*- The courier the largest vote ever given a Maine
.which we are interested." i governor. _ .
; As a result, th6 route musf have Canadiah Press Staff Writer NEWFOUNDLAND POLL
clean and good facilities. In ad- Britain, the United States and premier Joseph Smallwood of 
dition, publicity is' ‘ essential, to France rushed plans this week to Newfoundland, speaking in the leg- 
make sure the car-owner learns get their Suez Canal Users’ ASso- islature last spring, .said jokingly he 
about the route, and what he can elation functioning within a fort- hoped his party would not win all
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
Gi!ROOkt̂ OmM
COMFORT
’ ' , I ‘ l"  f,!,, .w,~ - ,•* -.iJV.* 1‘_ u: r:-l-
enjoy and see while travelling it; night—convinced that the Egyptian- the seats in the next election. The 
not only scenery but’ also state and run canal will be a major snarl Liberal premier said an opposition 
county fairs, regattas. and, fe.stivals, soon. party was necessary,
rodeos, ' Ship owners and government of- The people of the Island province
“'rhese are thei things that in- f'cials watched intently as Presi- will .soon be deciding this question, 
duce people to travel; that provide dent Na.sser’s Egyptian regime took The provincial election \vlll be held 
continuing and improved innploy- <̂ ver guiding ships through the vital October 2, with nomination day 
ment through use of the many waterway, nationalized by Egypt, September 22. The prfisent hous|e 
things that can benefit from the replacing western pilots and tech- standing is: l.iberals 17; ConserVa- 
tourist trade. We have not yet I'^ciaiis who left their posts Sept. Hvc.s four; GCF ohe, vacant six. -
14.
They expected the canal operation 
to be in chaos within a fortnight,
“khv*" nr^ nm inonf  ̂ linc-up at each end of shipsGe ige Hay of Kartli^p^ mowly „nnh1î  tn î pt Ihrouch desoite the 
elected president of the OCTA.
PERRIES LEAVE EVERY TW O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M .-M ID N IG H T ,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
iv .a t 6 am, 8,10,12 noon, 2 pm ,4,6,8,10,12 mid.
(Pacific S tandard Tima)
Black, Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horseshoo 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from dbwntowh Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Driva
reached the milepost where we 
can end our progress and efforts.” w in d in g  t r a il s
R e s e r v c i t i o i i s  N O T  N o e i i e d
Passengers—Aulomoblhs—Trucks
Mr. Bugge was thanked by iinDiun at eaph curt of shius Lack of direction signs (in a de
u able to get t g  pit  t  tour) is particularly inconvenient at 
arrival in Egypt of an unstated night but even in daylight a motor- 
number of Soviet ship pilots to help ist unfamiliar with a dlsU lct can 
the Egyptians. The snarl would wind up mUes out of’his \^ay.—Vul- 
glve the Ameriean-British-French- can (Alta.) Advocate. 
spon.sored U.sers’ Association an op­
portunity to take over,
A
'1
wWi a B i l i o f m  " I I W  LEVEl” K R
at M e r
'.'.n•A'i ' v f '
*fi." M* pfiI H Sl l l l
I m m
'■l 5f) W-M i
Idl^wtol -4- in 
fine new finished. Auto­
matic PowCr-Air .Blower 
and Autoiriatk *f herwosiat, 
opllonal. BIU or
51,600 BTU capacity.
Ouo-TNerm' iotlion?  
Circolalafs — Low-cost 
radiant and circulating
sp.u*e heaters. Waist higli 
controls. 27.060 OTU or 
41.5(H) BTU capacity.
When cold rooms force your family 
into a "liCntdr huddle” for comfort, it’s' 
likely there's plenty of lazy licat at 
ceiling level! •
A Duo-Therm Home Heater wiih 
Automatic Power-Air Blower puts 
•‘lazy ceiling heat” to work- circulates 
heat at living level from floor to ceiling, 
wall to wall, room to room. Saves as 
much as I gallon of fuel oil out of 4! 
Moro heeif from every drop of o i l ! 
D uo-T herm ’s citclusivc D ual- 
Chamber Burner gives clean, (iiiict 
heat. Automatic Thermostat well 
worth tow c.xtra cost.
As lo w  os $ 7 9 .9 5 * --W o’vc got a 
complete, line of Diio-Thcmi Home 
Heaters in Period and Modern styling 
with beautiful linislies.*Low down pay­
ment. l:asy tenps. Come ip soon!
•TAUklXIBA '
Significant of the fricnd.shlp be­
tween the’two nations taking part, 
the boivter eomnony staged by the 
Okanogan-Cnriboo Trail Asffoelation 
at the Osoyoo.s-OrovUle customs en­
try last week keynoted the united 
effort.s from both sde.s of the boun­
dary In the creation of Highway 
‘■97.’’
State Secretary Foster Dulle.s of 
the United States, who is .said to 
have originated the Users’ A.s.socia- 
tion plan, was to atlend a new con­
ference in London tliis week 08 Bu* 
Suez crisis. The Big Three hope 
the conference of nations that join­
ed in the Dulles proposal for in- 
ternational control of the Suez will 
give backing to the Users’ A.s.socla- 
tion plan. Nasser hud rejected the 
first Dulles propo.snl for internation­
al control of the canal,
EGYPT ADAMANT 
Egypt invited all the countries 
she recognizes, including lied Chiria, 
to a rival conference to negotiate 
guarantees tluit shipping will con­
tinue to move freely througli the
11 MU. p i.ice maiicei uistaiHU u n. , , ,,,.,.,,,,^,,.1 r,,..
frt® Heating Clinic Service — Wo’ll be glad 4o help
yiHi figure out exMify what you need to bring one rooni 
or a whole howto up to “living level” comfort ihft
Dwo-TIwfm w | .  '
V. j
©ae-lhttjiw Gas Itowttoo Eqolpm«nl — Com-
pL'lcty an!osn.'aicI.>"atcfMli.iHv.iii!lfy yourhoiue. 
\Vc ii-' -̂e a curupliiC hru-, e.tvh nio.iel with m  
own ‘.Hie i’n,![;’iC. Low co.t  -  ihg \.il»ie;
fo r F y lly  A u to m atic  lie a t 
w h e re v e r  you' need it
years ago that signified 100 years 
of peace between the two nations. 
A special dins wa.s erected for the 
official.  ̂ at tills point.
Color parties were present from 
the U.S., a group of war veterans: 
from “young” Cnnailn, a platoon of 
ItCAP cadets; two bands, the Oro-' 
ville Higli School and the .Southern 
Okanagan High School musicians.
'riie ceremony opened «s B.C. 
l.loutennnt Governor Frank Roia 
w;c5 e.scOrted to the front of the 
stand, where a piper, clad in prhper 
tartan, plpi'd litm and Mrs, Ross up 
on Uie dla.s. At the .same time, 
Mayor S. Stnienson of Wenatcliee, 
officlattng for Lt. Governor Em- 
nu'll ri’. Anderson of tlie Slate of 
Washingloii, wa.s conveyeil to 
stand, lloth dignitaries were greet- 
<‘d bv O. H. Erickson, pn^sldenl, 
and George C. Hay. vice-president 
of llie OCTA.
ed llie proposal for an association 
Of canal users as* a ’di-clarafion of 
war.” He said “the aim of sucli a 
proposal is not pence but war, and 
aggression against the small coun­
tries,"
Nas.scr told an audience of Egyp­
tian air cadeks tliat American niip- 
port of the Useni’ As.socintlon 
"means they will help Britain pro­
voke tlie Egyptian people Into a 
clash with Hrltaln."
Tlie mounting Suez crisis was 
complicated by fresh outbreaks of 
violence in iHracl. Jordanian and 
Israeli forces were Involved. A rash 
of incidents threatened to upset tlie 
cease-fire ag.reementH obtained by 
UN sceretary-geucrnl Dag Hammar- 
Ihe ■‘•hJeld five months ago,
Jordan charged tliat an Israeli 
force of I.0(K) men wiped out tin* 
Jordan polici* post at Gharnndal, 12 




Aik u i obayt our completa lino of oil, olechic 
or go t w«tl4r hvolcd. AnU ho lu ie  you loe 
our Ouo-1hei<n Indnoiaiei* ond Duo-Tilm 
Powif Mowtii.
r r .  c zm m m
S »  i E i « I A »  AVf.. 
l»:lOWNr%.
U/r- ( 9  feLie,;
3S3 BERNARD AVE.
.............. -
Till' two government officials in- oa'slng. u. 1 r .
spected the color parlie.s on either ‘ wa;,  in > w
side' of tlie border, returning to Uie **'" *‘ **!]**• Isiailts by . *1-
plaUonn, vvlu-rc tin? Hobort H. iniulratonE 
James of OroviUe opened tills por- SI!iH*IllHE VOTING
(ion of tlu> program with a prayer For '22'years (be tliree (Nmgress- 
:iiul invocation, men from Maine in tlie US. lloma*
Immcdialely .after tlie unusual of Repre.sentatives have lieeri He- 
"iicro'H the bonier’’ handaliakng pubilean.s. Last week. In tlie first 
ceremony was held, followed by (dale flection of Ihl.s U.S. r*lectlon 
addresses from Lieutenant (lover- ye.ir, Democrat Frank M. Coffin, 
nor M.iyor Sirnen.'/m, Con- 37-year-oId state party chuirmuri.
gieisman Wall Uor.ui, O. L, Jone«. broke the ne(nibllean hohk Tlie 
M B, and the offlciaifi »,f the OC Hepublicans held one real. Tlie 
'i'A. Tliey slressed the tlieine of vote in another distiict was so clo.se 
lasting international friendship, atul it may talar weeks to decide the 
n wilUngms.4 to work together as winner.
im example of imtfled
ttie re s t o f th e  w orld .
e t t o r t Demoer.'itle Governor rdimmd 
MUf.kk', 42, also k--'-S< rled with
1
‘ f
i )  •
' V. '3:5
E « V  OWE or Oim 1954
CiiaiLW iaMUl?^ .
Don't lluy Any Truck Till You See
TRUCK SALES
Dueck
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CE 4111 CANADA'S LARGEST DEALER
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After 6 CE 4 iI9
1 *
* 1
i<me d good look at these best buys! BEST -  because they're top quality foods. BUYS -  because they're low prited to  
give you the best for less. And we've hundreds more just like them in every department of our store.
M alkin's W hite Label, 125's Ind., w ith  Cup and Saucer. B
^ TOMTO HCl Libby's, 4 8  oz. t in . .  -  - - w
Fancy Malkins
15 oz. tin . Ifor
Heinz, 10 oz. tin
This Week^s SUPER Special
--- --
In T.S., Malkin's 
15 ©z. fin  - . r
Kraft, 8 oz. jar .  .
Mialkiiî s, Ice Box
24 oz. ja r . .
in





i i i i a i i i i i *
Produce ■ *
W E l l l S
M a lk o  M a c , 4 's , cello -
local
0:.\}
l i i i H
'Lt?' 5*
All Prices Effective 
September 21, 22 and 24
PERFEX BLEACH




5 lb. bag ... 
25 Ib. bag .. 






%' s . . . . . . . . .
Meats
‘'SJ
Maple leaf, 12 oz. c u p .....................................................
j {  Maple Leaf, 12 oz. c u p .................. - - ..............................
U X
* «
L i'lfill Maple leaf, 12 oz. cup - 
Maple Leaf, 12 oz. cup
1
Maple Leaf, 12 oz. cup -
Ŝat>̂ 4«V> *Mi- *- S tTjf. *- ' V
I .
.iis.7 , t' i







1302 SI. Paul St.
-mJLi
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2091 llk b k r  Si.
NEWTON'S GROCERY
857  I ' l lk  SI.
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FACE fO IIE
« a  D H W N A  C X M Jim tmxjusbay, » , ii5s
ttieilE S IJLI-EKINO
JfiSlil-T liJirfttCii if*
1«;a0.wii . . . .  would be * •*»
li.« f!gl<l dutitiun l« «-ntour4t£e 
m u r e  of u u r  youth lo ir.ofc
knc»«!t,d^e. —<j'd.rui Forks Ui C.)
Aul© i«dy impairing 
and Palntiiig
•  F«Hy-lr*l«4 Fe«»aa«l
•  MwS«rn Ê aJpcsieat
0  IJefSC Fitniae*
D KERR A iri’O BODY SHOP
J lli  81, raal fil. Fbo»« tSM 
Ofie block r.t.rth cl Cll Staliou 
M-IO-IJ.
agsw ffw w ff»^ —
Gas pipeline has already 
spurred industrial growth
stajrt tiut witfe » flaw ©f - tM  teUlka 
cubic Icit |»«r «lay, b  ta
carry iM  miilwja cui#ic fre t  a  day .
Emfierywk# this la the l« fw t  
t i \ t t  of fuel la tUUiah Cwlulftbl* fee 
the cncriCy ia mllUao cubic fed  
of aatural gita a d»y ii fc%ulv*tettt 
to I6S b<i««:p©wtf, er four
U u im  mwe Ihka all the energy <lc-
Threatens destruction o f O ntario 's
elm trees
„ i .  v«k>|«*d by hydjro electrw IttAal-
V.Vs!.iu..t t o  l , . d ,  a .t i-s upputtciiancfS v.jU be ^  f u i t u h  CcluinbfA io^Uy.
j  r j i! , .d !jn  c-..nir-uf5y, is « ruilht-ii ,  btuxe thuti liL̂ O p .ra it . i .  o i  isn u it i  Columbia’s hydro r a -
i r / .  iUlti-H (VluisibU. whuni tsrjrly IWO ure Canadiucs. * i ,p fu U m sU ly  21 ^
fir ,:  bUl-iiivih lu tu iu l £.ii a ic  ri‘<w at vicik cn  liic hfa-. v.hi.i. horsepower which the total
liiic. S'-i i-ra.1 .utndii-d o ’v.u-rs^atc em ploy- j>t,*t.ntul :a the en t ite  pruv-l dxi




t i i i i iu u tis  in the
of AlUtU and Wcitcooat wus pris-.d-
tiulUou
i»i Uf ittvif atca f l tia a w iw uii.
1 1, ill-h Co lu ft.bu  ai»l w ill i-rovide p a lly  b y  I 'a n f ic  iv i io k -u m s  . u 
I'jtu!..! I'.iS lu r pr.uriirally fall pop- V.uu^,uvi-r-C<>lijary firm, i a rific  
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1
mce is approximately 23 
horse power).
Westcowt is a Ctriadkn cotnp«.iy, 
founded and operateil by Canadlarta, 
aiid it has been set up so that Its
Ale. .dv lb.- hue his t-nund in- will renuin in Canada.
,Vd-v*’ H>"i.pl in HC’s north mainly rts-iK-nslble £e,r the proving McMahon, prfiadent. George
S .  try ;^d ns comph Uon will up of more than four lriniou cmbic McMahon, vice-president and 1). I*.
L-ina rtill iurllnr induitnes to the ro far m the northrrrt McDonald, vict-president and chief
r' arex counsel, are not only Canadians but
Ci.-t'i f tu,. cd-n>i'e mainline and Pacific and Us subsidiaries ob- were born m llnti.'h Colunibia.
__ ‘‘•.:__ :__ _̂_____________ tuned the first permits to search L.1RGE GA*S FIELD
for gas and oil in this area, and . Westcoa.-'t has been authorized to 
ni:ulc the fir,-,t important discovery take gas from one of the largest
ill their Fort St. John No. 1 well on potential gas producing areas ever
the banks of the Peace Kiver in dedicated to a single pipeline. In
November 1051. IJnlish Columbia’s north-eastern
Since 'hen Pacific and nsscKiates triangle therg are approximately 30 
and other majors which were at- million acres, while in northern Al- 
tracted
excess of $30...................................  .
embarked on a 70 well drilling pro- s^imentary deposits, 
gram to provide the gas flow for To bring gas to market it was 
the pipeline from fields it has al- necessary for Westcoast to sell in 
ready proven.
g r r a . n c i
l nu « . ,mc m
by this strike have spent in V>erta and the Northwest Territories 
of $30 million. Pacific is now there arc further large sections of
V*
tjic publse sjupport.
Ml’, 0 ’Bri*ii .said lliat by Monday 
alote closing tunc, tticrc wri't* miiio 
ttuui I.OoO signatuiX'S protesting the
.tliorlrr hoars.
*'11 always hss beeti luy idea,"
M.J)‘ r f.. • V...I t! . I
jl t (iv n J1 .. i‘l t.e 1 1.1..,li. .1, „ii't
u..il we find o,.t th. >
Wul.tid Hi ti.f Wai it  ti- I.S .-15
iii..in J. ti Si.iSiU d iiii 1.
,.:.d 11.tv- -.lid d • l,\t 1 II ;.i* i,i .1 
1.110 it  lvl-.,.i.'i s'lf-il t I'V .U h- l>> 
ij.ilatt'al.'t Ltvll.tllty ul'h.Xv.Ui* 
the .’■he, Ilf hiivlls
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Pacific Coast States as well as in
M





\ | > ;  la TOMATO SAUCI
\
V....... . « u c- , »1,  r.. n.nuH r«i„ Officials of the Niacara Falls parks system report a European
v , S « 1  r  r  A S  tree dilcai. now ^ P -d in g  .h to u g  V D m c V j h r S r t a r
Of Pacific Petroleums, the pioneer enough market to make the pipe- out clm trees in southern Ontario. I he Dutch Clin oi5>̂ dsu Dornu 
company, but it Is being construct- line possible. bark beetles, like the one seen above, has sprcim ihrougn *.4
cd with sufficient capacity to mar- ' ; ;; Ontario countries since it was first discovered in the Ottawa valley
in 1946. The diseases wiped out two-third.s of Holland’s trees at the 
end of World War I, was transmitted to U.S. in 1930 through elm
.M'
ket the natural gas produced by 
other companies which have begun 
drilling since Pacific’s original dis­
covery.
ASSUKED MARKET
-^ c initial pul% a? fhSnuUand United Church
part of the on Sunday evening. He spoke of the
eventually exist m jh c  rapidly ex  ̂ work of the school, which has ex­
panding British Columbia^^^and a small rented build-
coastal areas. Ther%is an ^  ^^11 established school with
market through the Westewst pipe- .,g^g dormitories for the
UiSAUWfVU .___ r>'line system for increasing enrollment from church
and produced m the northern dls- ____________n îfieVi
V M c-s’isi: iC
y o u ’ 11 ^  e n jo y  a l l  ® M A L K IN S  FAM ILY  
OF F I N E  F O O D S
AivS. ;  IS ; SrlllVh c X .  '‘•"Wrs Item Alberta and British tricts of Alberta and British Colu Members of the Women’s
Vrtrt <?) Tohn field situated Federation served coffee and cook- The Fort at. Jonn liem, siiuaiea a social half hour in the base-
on the Alaska Highway has nine _  , . after the services
separate productive horizons and is 
today one of the major fields in 
Canada. Other fields including
Rutland
BUTLANlb-Rev. Bruce Willard lopsuscd for furniture vcnccr, and travelled to Canada in 1944 in 
of the Naramata Christian ^ader- sent from Europe to a Quebec aircraft plant.
ship Training School, occupied the « ^ _________ ■ . - .......... —-----------------------  "
Penticton city council may 
repeal store closing bylaw
&
i m n \
SCOTCH^WHISKY
B U C H A N A N 'S
F ro m  S c o tla n d
e v e r y  p r e c i o u s  d r o p , . .
Distilled, blended and bottled in Scotland
Available in 26Vi oz., and 13li o i. bottles
se-M









m TBB sum (oanmirM
PENTIQrON — 'The controversial at this time by city counnil.
,  ,  ,  store’ hours question in this city In presenting the petition calling
Misi Alwina Kitsch left on Mon- m o v ed  a  step nearer to a  settlement for the bylaw repeal, Mr. O’Brian 
. ..av last mr-Va^ouv^r en route to a t  la s t  week's city council meeting, informed council there were-44
Poucc Coupe. Buick Creek Blue- territory, after Presentation of a petition was trades licences issued to outlets m
berry, are being Developed rapid- ^JndSig three weeks’ holiday visit- made by P. D. O’Brian, calling for 
ly  3^4 new discoveries are b^ng fiends in the Okanagan. rescinding of the bylaw governing
reported at frequent intervals. The , ,  ,  c lo sing  hours for class "A” stores,
discovery rate has been one reser- Mrs. George < 'White and family which includes meats, grocery, feed
'Tk  HHUp^Thc^hiiSst^rate on the returned last week from a visit to store, and barber shop outlets.
^  coast points. Legally established, the petition
Xii«: tn thl<4 area are cenerallv * * * ' . .w a s  signed by the necessary num-
i a w ^ n "  X I  o, the “ '=• f" '*  her ot revellers to etoss “A" to em-
wells 
coming
30 million cuDic leei or gas a uay. f -j . — ”  - - - &iui m u u u o i - u « . - n - n r i m  referred to the fact
One of the large weUs, Fort. S t  .  • # day hours, over which council has Mr. O Brian referred to tne lacr
John No. 23, rated 71 million cubic
from the Permo-Pennsylvan- i^ougias
8CS
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govcnlmcnt of British Columbia.
class “A.” Of this number. 33 are 
meat and grocery stores. His peti­
tion was signed by 22 meat and 
grocery stores, plus two feed stores, 
and one barber shop.
On a percentage basis, sixty-six 
and two-thirds percent of the meat 
and grocery outlets, more than the
 ̂ . Y.^,.r.ntroi horaiiso* it comes under that council, if satisfied that more
las .BeUette of Adelaide, ?^.*;°oid’s’Dav Act SonlTaction on than fifty percent”of those regu 
U ,w ash «W tora ttoeh om o  M ed are dlsMisticd with profeetian horizon. 
Westcoast
Australia, t t O : —■“•p'' .-ajo rihnsp
vYC6wv.u op which ^  o?fic^*^*f the clarifying the position of the “small
will tap these gas fields will become ^ t  Stores’’ and larger outlets with rc-
- - the develop- gard to_ Sunday .hours, it was m-
Transmission 
 i l  
an rmportant factor in
is expected -
i i m l i m uie oeveiop- ;r , xi.,..,,*.. in avurinn,! rinrimv their garo w  oquuay u 
me„t "of the Pacific Great Eaaterh ^ t  , ^ ^ 0  O lf< ? S r ? .'“  ‘
, •  • • ' ;One group now covered by the
M r. and Mrs. Grant Wheeler of cla^ “A” designation is expected
Railway. The absorption plant, now 
being constructed at Taylor Flats,
will provide a large amount ®T Sardis, have been-recent visitors at to revolt. .The group composed of
m S S 1 ;y r e " ? a il lin'̂  F?r the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce barbers and hairdressers has signi-
leavo »he Okanagan on Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday for Edmonton and Eastern points, end you’ll bovo 
an enjoyable, relaxing trip all the way.
You’ll travel itt luxury too, because your O'lR through- 
sleeping car is put on the fast, famous Super Continental 
of Kamloops
there’s no finer woy to IravoL
visions of the bylaw, may rescind! 
the governing measure.
As a result, he asked that council 
take the needed steps to recall the 
bylaw insofar as it applies to class 
“A” shops. '
Council agreed to turn the peti­
tion over to the city clerk for 
checking. It will be before council 
next Monday night, when necessary 
legal steps will be commenced.
Select and consult 
an independent 
insurance agent or broker 
as you would 
your doctor or lawyer
m
- , -  ̂ HPten- fied they will not Observe the long-
at Initial flow, the plant will pro- •  er hours desired by other stores,
duce 300 tons of sulphur per day in „_a aH; Strother left on T h e  reason: Because of the pro-
addition to liquid hydrocarbons in- ^  Art vStons of the 40-hour W9ck. and Though this work may take a
c t o g  propane, butone and naVtoa, M e ^ w m  ^  tbV toet V S „ X " S . ' ”aT1 S  r ? l X i T . ^ ^ e »  S
- .........................  absorption S - t e  noabltollv on this issue nation of f t .  eouneirs nelwn.Construction Of the a sor tio  © a year pf „ post graduate complete unaiiim'ity o  t is iss e 
plant IS one of the fmrt major m - second y r a e L in cerW  exists among the barbers and hair-
dustrics for the north. Other plants course in forestry engmeermg. 
for other industrial operations, how-
m^’'north ganV m i^^T raU  Association an- stated; ■ they • can either mutually
p » d o t S  nu^ >«-ting at PentiOto^̂  a^ee .to c l ^  - , t h c y  do nmv
, •  • dressers., „
A. W. Gray attended toe Okano- To\clarlfy their position, council
a •
C A D S A D IA B i B flA T IO N A B .
f o r  f u t l h t r  M o r m a l i o n ,  pfeoio le*, wr/ta or coll
E. T. WILLIAMS. 
CNIl Station, Phono 2330.
A. J. BARBER.
310 Bernard Ave., Phone 2228.
through toe P r o v t o  L d  Bo^d ^  ^ t o  be placed in a d  of their
it  w^'oetions^^ ^  ern ^sociated BoarV  own Closme of thesq outlets on
Westcoast Mr. and Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick, of y S n e e  toe rS t S  the retail
S S n l X  X m “  of ' fto  /SrXr;f°®“Fitê M U d . b  n .t cousidofcd importunt
S o d  r S t o w . ’? ? r t u S  F ;©  Pilfpatricto
ed to establish the natural gas fields 
in British Columbia and build the
pipeline. 
The
Mrs. P. Grant is a patient in toe 
Kelowna Hospital at tois time.
 Westcoast line, which will
• •
rnneos tmis sPEeiMiST
TO DEIIOIISTBATE BO l TO
» i>  siueiESS
OQOIT TllieREEl E3BIQ 
OT UOITE
a  B. BABBISOa
WILL PSnSONAlLV CONDUCT A HAIR CLINIC AT
Royal Anne Hotel, 
Friday, Sept. 21st. 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
MO AtHUKYMtHT IttCttMni
will *n»lv*e yowT ic«!p liOubU* *l»solut«ly FREE* Ho 
will .ipUin how »h« n«w H»<ii«on Horn. Ti.ilm.nl h.lp# 
you STOW ihicLif, ilionsci hilt, At Horn..







Lc.tm llic kictt c( bildncn from M  D. 
Mitiivoiv - founder and Creator of live famous 
NLI-GRO foimulai. Ifuouoh hi» yean of 
Cbpcnencc, M D. Hartison can immediately 
re<rf,nl;c ard treat iKe duorden of falling 
i'air and baMneu Let him help you dunn 
tins ipeclal clinic. You will not be obligate 
ir> any way.
m §IR  IIOiES
If you habC noticed thinning ipoli, e«cevi\e 
hair loii, Cbceuive dandruff scale*, itvhy 
icafp, extreme, dryneu or oilineiJ . . ••you, 
Iwive a half and iraip rirblem . . . Pddnni 
cltcn itiiLo v\heo you Icau e'ree* R-
mm giQi&ia
Hsir f ‘n bo fenio'.Nn bv treVing the came 
rf (fir hilt Ion a f.nt tSu hat been riovny 
by. f ianooit Scalp Clinu j lor many yem In 
rovt K'A'et of ihinvonn halt or bah'lnett, tficre 
It ,% dv'!„iitc u'vlp dnnrdet ilut n bloclmg 
ill? sifov.vth of nc'i!-.)! hcaldiy hau.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jaeger have sold 
their house on the Ponto subdivision 
to Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Rcvcl- 
stokc. The Jaegers left' last week 
for toe prairie where tocy will re­
side in the future.
W estbank
Jaycetfes w ill 
assist chamber
in parley plans
In the discussion of the proposal, 
it was stated, tliat the general pub­
lic was thoroughly aroused over the 
sudden closure of stores, both after 
hours and Sundays last weekend. 
Mayor C. Oscar Matson said' his 
telephone was kept busy Sunday 
morning, with calls of protest from 
people who found it difficrilt to ob­
tain supplies while in transit.
His 'Worship also spoke on the 
petitions placed on store counters, 
as cited by Mr. O’Brian, showing
Look for this symbol when you buy fire, auto, or 
general insurance.
T H E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S ’  A S S O C I A T I O N  
O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
Wives of local jaycecs, held a 
meeting last week to start planning
Miss Bettv David- for the 1957 Junior Chamber of 
"Van- Commerce convention, which will* . . . .  -  _  rt n „ . , j  o ti,c
WESTBANK •
f X ? - n l t o r ‘° m c K  .’ “ baut s«vV„
holiday with hcr^pardnts here. j^^^^bers, no committees were
vtfci WTiilehcad of Van- formed, b u t  the ladles will assist the®tt« Whitehca^^^of^ vâ a Chamber in conventionMrs.
couver, wiis a recent vi plans.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ewer and two First meeting 
clilldrcn, of New We.slmlnstcr spent vention will he held bcplunutr zi>. 
a short holiday in fTie district. —— ■
* * * . , , Kamloops; H a r o ld  Hewlett, of
Mrs. W. R.,,Smlth has returned pr|„c; George; Mrs. A. May Stewart 
home after a stay in hospital. Salmon Arm; Miss H. B. Parkin
,  >1 ...I, and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hewlett, of
Quite a number from Westbank p .̂, t̂icton.
attended the annual fall fair at
a Tik&#)4*Ii» M. 0. IbntMfl, mK. Lm
' ‘ ' h1 toUl baljum I___.tie l*t*3 I
flEE EIMi§AIE@i
If yifte.. ift r your ff« *  h«ir and icalp tvamination you 
Afc found to be  one of the great majority that can 
be helped, M .  D. Harrison w ill compile your 
personalized medication and treatment Instructions. 
These medications are prepared using the luccesslul 
Hanlson N U -G R O  formulas for your paitlcular 





® o « i l p  c s l l f l i o
ilSillS l i f l l l i  ,, , ,,
Vm j'll quicLiy octice results Irom Hariison Home 
Tiealmcnts. Just a few  w e e li  are necessary to  
cleanse the u a tp  of all disorders and return it
tvS health and statt a thicker growth cl hair.
NO ArfOIOTMSHy Mt«OS©.
M iT iiifs m$ eama ms liicia Mit
M i i i i i
IftaAftOMAOLCI fUtAAAHtI EfI>*6T|Vai
BmtMim, f iif  sffciM cijifc ii
M i l  m  rlllMAY
s« , . .  Cl • £ x u a  Ci.do r*r« l«»s«3 s* *» D ®
V I', -
n -i,„r---- y i
Armstrong last wOek- They all up- jvtr. and Mrs. U. V. Unwin, now 
pear to be very favorably Iinpresg- y'ynco,jvor, are the proud par­
ed with the high standard and fjeptemlK'r
range of toe exhibits. brother for Donald and
Visiting Mrs. A- B  MucUuy have -------- ----------------------------
been her sister. Mrs. J. Beckett, of 
Winnipeg, and Sgt and Mr.s. W.
Hoy. of Sardis Military Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grlffliz are 
down from Kltlmut for a month’ll 
holiday in the district.
Douglas Webber and Fiank Cor­
nish spent the weekend hunting in
Uic Cariboo. ‘• • •
Recent visitora at Use home of 
Mr.s. W. C. Muckuy were Mrs. Jean 
Allan. Mrs. AUun. Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tlioa. Lamb, all of Vancouver.
IE'you feel
Mr. and Mr.s. Reg. McCulloch, of 
Natal. H.C. arc spending a holiday 
of two weeks at the home of Mrs. 
IMi '̂uUoch’a mother, Mrs. ; Geo. 
Ayles.
Tlw»« d»y» moil people »"'l‘ “O'l'’'' 
preituie, worry more, deep leis. This
Mr. Vmio Taylor, who la at pre- 
{cnl on the [ilaff of tlnj Vernon pojit 
office, speut Use weekend ut home 
here.
■1
Among Umse trom a dblnncc vs lio 
ottendvd the funeral of tin; late 
Mr:e KaUileeu titewart were her 
fou-iu-lav/' and daiigtitor, Mr. and
(trtiii on body and brain makri plijtiral 
fdne. i esikr to lo»a--b»rs!«r to regain. 
Today'i tenie tiring, lowered reiiilanro, 
orerwoik, worry—any «l Iheio may onecl 
normal kidney action. When bidneyi get 
out of order, eaceaa acida and waitea 
remain in lli« ayiletn. Tlien barkaclie, 
diilwbed real, that "ttred-OM»'’ bcavy- 
beaded feeling often follow. Tbal a Ifio 
lime la lake Dodd’a Kiibiey Dodd a 
tlimultlr III® lidneya lo normal action 
Then you feel better-aleep lieUer--wetk 
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<  ••^ 1  ^-I
I s  ’£ it iis  w o m a B u ?
. . .
Mra. Ufi*a Joaea, of it*Qd«>pi; Mr- 
Ml'3. iL “  -  •
®ay di«| cewiter. 33
C. lifittktt, m o  d
.She’s (ypical of many B.C. women. Site represenfa 
families of your Power Commission employees— 
people who live, work, cjrn and buy in Ihis community.
'Ihcy coniribiifc to your commtiniiy, and  ̂
share its responsibilities willi you. Although your , 
Tower Commission’s service is province-wide, at llic same 
lime it is as local aa tlic other firms you patronise. ,
-J1 to*-'-'
! b' ’S  *r - . '
■^.’1  
■: "!i-1
C O M M I S S I O N
1 
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i t * I i( -41 fc ti
t i i r  |u' '3.urt“ La
" , ari  i i . i t
'X\xr  w t u c i l  t l j f t i *
(t t t.*i . h*nv rSiMitn*
« U .1
H . j l i . ' i t . , ;  t l .  .1 litiJi
b.’ it Ni.HlUf lii* 
t f t i U i j b * ,  l i l s *  C u ! , 4 d l J i a  I ' a t U l C  t ' f l *  
i t d  J  p L i i i  f i?r i iU. ' f i f i j t
Hi  - l i n e  i n  i f i i i - r  t a  n v u s d  thi* r i i i  J
4,tf u 4̂  li.ii liM UiXi-di**
Uii ' t  j wb ,  Jt w *4 r u i  y  t u
i j i j v t '  l l i . iAi)  i . -I-k; y j t J M  i>f . ' •’l u l
A poIjf-b(srgcr i-; prcpdfcd by F.skirno '\hurt-ordcr ’ cook 
M.iry ll.ituk, who di'.lics up Arclic ddlicdcic*? for \i.;itor< to the 
I'skinio cxhittit ut ibiC C N f\ Iho “kitchen" is liKUteU in ;i rc.il ipjoo, 
authentic down to the last detail except for the artificial mwwv; In­
side. the visitor can see the cHKvkifû  vessels, the stone kudiiks or 
seal (til lamps, the caribou skins piled on tlic slecpinp bench. Out­
side the ip.hx) is a typical timdra setting with pray-ureen reindeer 
moss flown in from the Arctic underfoot. .
O l l i i ' r  i ’j i i ’r . iVi i;i> rUs i n  Uu* t  
UUih.ii! A l  Mil.' ana m l!\o a 
a.'lj f"*jt i i i . i t id  ftarnc Itmbt'i- tn-vtl.- 
h-is b«-t ii by a fill. T iu . lal-
tt'i ta.sK w ,41 a..,i{lMi*a t.i tin* Iul(*ii**r 
fi.nir.it.iirii: ('ll. of .Vnticton.
On til.' otli.T side of r.-nlicton, in 
the Myra lanyon. a 270 foot timber 
tii'-sile bi iilt'.i* bas been roplact d 
with an I'litiri'ly new timber tre.stlc. 
inc .̂)r^Mlratm}: new features. Thi.s 
w oik  ha; been done by Dobson and 
H,wvu;:m of Vancouver, speciaUst.s 
in this line of work.
Seven other brid;:e.s of steel con- 
■striiction have been completely re- 
t'ecHed, with a new type of decking 
designed to meet the more modern 
reqmrement.sot the diesel era. Spec, 
ial tie-pad.s have been installed un­
der' the rails to protect tie.s. This 
work was con.sidered nece.wary be
l . ‘ . .4 r.  ki u  .IS » a . .  <«
(4. .as*, s 111 * ifU r )».ii
t . . . . ;  - d l 4 . . » l  b v  U . e  t . U  r O  S O I
'. t * 1 4 : . , ; 1 4 1 ' s ‘ < 0
1.. 4 4"i' Ui4-
K  .j l 1 f s 1 1 h  i i  . • b  
i . . 4 a  4, i 4 1 . . . ! i  L ii .
.1 it . if li .s L.. o .n.p
11.. t!>4* ih, i.u.fu!' mI m (4 .i-a..;
iJv. . iiftv 4 .1 1. ii. . . I I.. ..
lud n.,4. ,•(..11  .1 W til 1. i4t 1" 1 II
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Tv) e \ ; . 4 i i u e  \v4. t j ;  ifi t h e  t i r e a ,  p a r -
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Itl • , ' .. !1 .14 I 4‘(>tl ll • llf-
i] rnoilia' .hihli I'StliV Ki.it 







Vi-.l.ii I'.l.K ,"’. M, h, at .iUd llie
I.V.U.L,;. KU 11.4 y 4.’lii be tirst to
h a v i '  t iu-  .4  i r i n  is i t  44 o i l ' l l  i d f e e -
1 #  ^  - m
roll your own itil
A t  thi* i h lS l .  ll :-i E 4 U 4“ l i r i d  l.i.-l 
f 'ui j , . i . l>,  th.4* p i  ' t i . i .  It .  V H M a U e U .  
till!i4>Ulu I' ll .1 l i a l v e s t  t i uf l i e  ^4 I 4 l. ' i'
f i . r  St i i iul . iy.  S .  l l e o i h i ' i  ;..l a t  11 
a m .  i l l  S i  I ' . i ul ' . s  i J i u t i i l  C ' h u i . h .
It ,.11 pi4jt;ib!.4 le  eat.nd-
.Ml, i;. rdiT-i 111 oil (.r (.Tuiio .̂ici..
i.s aif.un 111 the cmimuuiit.4 lor the 
fruit s .a 'on .
tieiibaily for lak ,............... ......
tiuck 44;ii pul into .s. rviee to uon- 
vi'y' cfew.s. etpiipmeiit and matt rial 
to place.s in llie valli'y*. This ha.s al- 
K'udy proved its valui'. partieular- 
ly in geUiriff work done ut SunS- 
merlaml, I’etiuhland tnul Greata 
Uanch.
In addition to the capital items, 
till' CPfl has been painting six oKut 
bridges to keep them in first cla.s.s 
ri'pair, C'rcw.s have at;-o nplaccd 
the centre pier in tlie bridKC over 
the Similkanu^en river leadinf’ to 
the Copper Mountain subdivision.
In I’enlicton, the engine house 
(oUl niundhou.se) roof ha.s been re- 
pl.aced.
Anne BeriKiu. having finistusi her  
first collegiate year in K eim uia hist 
June, letl for llu* coa.st Satin day. 
intending, after .'•p.-ndinff :i fi'44' 
day.s with Iter mother-in-law iitid 
sister at Cuciiiitlam, to go to Vie-  
tori I to spend :i year in Normal 
school.
Mi.s.s Hein Dyson, of V^ernon. wa.s 
a home visitor ov(*r the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Gunner. Hall and 
small daughter, of Vancouver, 
motored here Sunday for a .stay of 
.some weeks with Mrs. C. Kvoy, 
Mr.s. Halt’s mother.
t u t iy
‘ i ' le  V . i i ’it i  l.ti'fi- Club h:iv<* 
4uii I to tien.iic uinfoifn, lor seiuiol 
tl i ' i .4* ii.iiti4)l .a.ii ttn- ItCMP have
a fu , .1 to 441-1 pi I ,.le III givinj; in- 
-t; 4 . tioii. ■ fill T i . i i l  s O'l ‘T fc»'l 
44V .lie g.ou.if 1.) h.ivi* ih!  ̂ system 
sorni* d.iy tmywi'ay but .some uhild 
niieht be killed before we do.”
The Sehool bo.v piatrols have been  
in op.rnlion in Vancouver fur 21 
vea ls  and duviiij’ all tli.it time there  
iia.s not been one f.dality among  
.school chilctien due to traffic. 
SYSTEM EFFECTIVE
Mr. Trent said there was a d e­
finite need for such control aruuild 
the elemental y schfiols. estieciatly 
the Schubeil-Mara corner where  
kiddies '•coine from all diri'Cliom:."
Doth l , a n y  M ans, principal of 
V’cnion  Senior High School and T. 
J. Tull. i)i'inci[)al of Luniby ele-  
inentary. i‘.vi>ressed fiiiiiruval of the 
idea.
Mr. Trent sfiid (he .sy.stem has
with O G D E N ' S
Jl/amy fine cut jf;
.r l
,0
Businessmen come to assistance 
of UBC rowers as crew starts 
training for 1956 Olympics
i V ?
Vancouver citizens have t.akcn up ers and OtUivva. 
the call for as.si.stance to the champ- }i)53—Newport Beach, C;il. I.o.st
iornhip Univer.sity of B.C. rowing ngain to California. Second in con- 
crews with a vengeance. solation.
From every quarter friends of io,TF-Ne\vport Beach, Cal. iM s t  
i-mvong have come to the aid of the  ̂ California by half length
UBC-Vancouver Rovying Club crews Stanford by half
which vviU represent Canada in the ŝ 4(.ond in consoUition.
S  X r ‘" " 19t-W-BEO Trials. Port Dalhoiwio.
Thanks to donations of every- Cnt. Won Toronto
thing from fruit juice tb rugs, the Lcxinders. Toronto
crew membt'r.s are comfortably «pt- Argos. „ , ,
tied in training quarters in the 195S—Newport Beach, Cal. Lost
Vancouver Rowing Club and are in hcat.s. won consolation, 
able to conduct with minimum of 19')&—Tfenley - on • Thame.s, Fng-
hrud.shlp the rigorous training Lmd. Defeated Russia in semi-finals 
scheiule required of Olympic con- of Grand Challenge Cup, the senior 
tenders. event, and lost 6y one-third length
Members of the crew have met .̂ q U. of Pennsylvania in final, 
v'ith UBC Presitlent Dr.- Norman —^Vancouver. Beat U. of





facuJtie.s to make arrangements to Washington by l -t
start their studies thbs month. Such p,j,ht feet,






"4 4lny 4--1 * "''j
■\ <!#*' if! i 'i r o
anadian ly pic Trials. Port'
• ........... ............ . . .  - Dalhoustie. Ont.—Set a world record
their program of studies this year Olympic trials. Tho
in spite of the time lost from school oared crew, which were in
while they are in Australia. . . training primarily as spares for the 
Contributors to the crews living eij^bts. broke the Olympic record 
quarters and tminlng table l»cmde: 3Q seconds winning over
jaejt Diamond is donating 80 30th brews won thb
pounds of meat jwr week through rpp,esentlng Canada in
his Pacific Meat Company. Olympics at Melbourne, Au.s-
T. A. Ball of Richmond Grower!
C ix  Ltd. ha.s arranged lo provide " “ ‘ 
supplk'S of fresh fruits and vege- EIGHT OAlltJ> CREW 
tabU's Phil Kueber—bow. Duncan, age
Ale.x Mercer of Fraser Valley 21. 6-1. 176 lbs. Third V.ear ^ t h  
Milk Pioducors Association ar- crew. First vear Engineering UBC. 
ranging for donations of 24 quarts Dick Mcdnre—No. 2. Courtenav, 
of milk dally for three vveoH-s. 21. 6-1, 170. First year with crew. 
Other dnirio.s. including Palm. Rich- Third vear Engineering, 
mond Glcnburn. Creamland. Cros- Bob Wilson— N̂o. 3, ICamloops. 20, 
cent and Lucerne, will take turns 0-3. 179. Third year w ith  crew, 
in supplying milk for the rest of Third vror Enginocing. 
the time until the cri'w leaves for David IlelUwall—No. 4, Vancouv- 
Australla No'-ember 10. er. 20, 6-1. 182. First year with
Chuck Lieh of Velvet Ice Cream crew. Fourth year Arts. ^
ha.s had a freezer Installed in the Wayne Prettv—No. Wlnnclci, 
Bowing Club ami is keeplni! it 3 .C.. 19. fi-3. 102. Thirst year vvilU 
sloeVid with ice cream. crew. First year Fngiiteerlng.
Delnor frozen foods are supply- Bill ItrcKcrllcli-No. 0. Vancouver, 
ing orange luice. 19. 6-3. 194. First year witU crew.
Carl von Harten has contributed Second year Arks,
the services of Court Cleaners tev Doug McDonald—No. 7. Ganges, 
Immtler the crews rowing strip b .c ., 21, 6-3. 190. Third year with 
ilui'.'i in an effort to combat in- crew. Fr.st yeas' Engineering, 
fections which are troubling crew laiurie Wet.—Stroke, Vancouver, 
members with hoiks. 20, 6-3. 182. Third year with crew.
Wilf Russell of Canadian Linen Second year Arts.
Co has arranged to keep the crew Carl Ogavya—Cox., Salmon Arm, 
.suoplied with clean slu'ets and 21. r)-6. 116. Second ye.av with crew, 
pillow slips. . mill’d yt'ai' Comiderge
The Hudson’s Bao' Company have FOUR OA,RtI> CREW
loaned a reftigeralor and deep Archie McKinnon—bow. d a n







' ' m m
^ '••f* •/>, * 1 mr” a ̂ i f   ̂ ^
m
VW • «K C , C 4  ̂ . • • *'W4«>w4>ASwijV>d̂ r r
lOniUHl SI I r i  I IKVI i«lVI ................
freeze for ns long as the crew are brimk. 19, 6-2.' 176, Plr.st year with** ' ■ .» _ t.. 4. w-<»- .* _ i... <#
A omm^i MOTORS valui
>
■’i-w-' «t" * i
, ' -44.̂
o-SPk'-'i-
-S #k"i?4Wg \  '1’ iw ijt i
e. ^
A’  ̂ \T''kpj" J*t i •  ̂I • ■*"
A t
i  i»   umi; i4)> 4144 v . - i ) i 4n)n., ..4, « --3- - '
in titiining qviurtev.s at the. Kp.wtqg crew. Fii-.*ii yn’u’.Fniiineering 
('b,b I.ornc I.oomcr-No. 2. Nekton, 19.
Woodwards Stores Ltd. have con- 6-1. 170. First year with crew. S<’sr- 
trlbnted carpeting for around their nnd year Arts, 
hanks t<> mak«> things more com- , Walter d’Hondt-No, .1. V4 n- 
foitable. couver. 19, dl4-, 199, Bust yeai with
Nat li.illey of the White Spot Is crew. Second year Arts. _
working as head of the eateving Don Arnold—stroke, Winfield. 21, 
sub-commlUee and arranging »lnn- .'>-11 . 178. Fii'st year with crew. Sec- 
neil menus for tlio training table. ond year Agriculture.
G. 6L Warren of Pacific Coast ASSISTANT COACH 
Terminals has h'nl the crews oars A.ssistanl coach Is former Ufll., 
V4-painted and tli.' endes built to Read-trained oarsman, John Warnm. 
ship till* shells to Auslrulin. He mwed ip the bo\y sent «̂c Ihe'
SHBA.I. DONAir-i .  ̂ Warri'ii coache«l last year’s victor-
Th»* shell. “Victor Soenon HI ".lavv**!*’’ imC eight winiilntt
44 a s  donated tiy C ok Victor SoeuM'i Collegiate JV crews at
l.ir t l-Vbruary. Newport HWbmir Regatla, Calif.
Georgi- l\i4-4ick at tin* uiuver.sn> in Average weight of the crew 
Wadiinglon in Seattle.
Ttie shell 44 v? Hi st ro4ved in 
J'5eaUl4*. May 2<). against Wayhing- 
lon ’s Varsity, Jayvei* and Thlril 
Ho.it Till* e i i  w  lo t ti> ViirsUy by 
t ig h t  f<'*'t in till- *ee<.nd f.e.te 
tiiui* t'M't' iiAveii in Seattle.
k'rank Uriii iiiwi-ii .it \  .H(.. 19.11 
III 1‘m;: ; \ l- iik iiijui.v III C.in.uhan
}\.,‘U',in etnhil hi'- l•■44'lnt: e.U4>r 
Hi' tl. I’.in I'l'.iihioi iiiun- on 
,.t Kit Ciuvi i
w h i l e  y e u r  p r e s e n t  c a r  c e m i i f ia n c is  i t s  
p e a k  t r a d i n g  v a l u e !
t r CDQJJYZ b e f o r e  r i s i n g  u p k e e p  b o o s t s  t h e
~ .......... . ' ... "....... ...  p e r - m i l e  c o s '!  o f  d r i v i n g  y o u r  p r e s e n t  c a r !
er e ei t f t e cre  is 
Ulf Ihs They are half veteran, half 
Jayvee men.
City must obtain 
title  to property
a iM i  b u y  ® l i l s  a »= t h e  b i g - e a r  b u y  w l t i i  a l l  
t h e  f e a t u r e s  - y o u .  v ir a n t ,  p l u s  




, j , C i t v  of Ivi'lowna must get title (i> 
iiv In till* (nil 18 fet't of lane between Ilernaril 
. anil t.awreiu'i* Avenue where C*an-
" Vt’ K.i 114 1-1.4 H'O.il lie,, Itl., l.e.l -“h. S.ifiv-'.iy Ltd, pl.io. coin.llUct- 
4, 0- lain m. I.m and l.ngh.h inn •; nunieui 1 op.-r nnirtmt.
■ . II ... 1,4 1,1 - Jill (4 4'.’ay 1-. p!i''i*iitly m-gotl.atui{|1.144,-1 . -'8uved ky > m ,4* .. U Id. pioperty
ton.dio; .dl.i ti.i . .  t. '4 ivhtch 41. ill tie for ('.asking pur-
ClitW HI FOB i* 4 ... ("Hv i; t'tf.iioi' ii tisi y< ar
H ,ie .lie l.ii ii'V.' i .e  1.!'. lo.i',' at a u nt,>l of S.'O a Vi-Sr.
l‘-i* Ntv, ; . : t  He.'4'h. t’.d l o t  r'tt4' ('ieik t ’lO'.rg.e Dunn raid the
to n citv s.iu't gi't title ti» the Lind In 
c.- I’l dm*: t'.‘'(.'. I.M..V and any event, in view tif the fact l,aw-
*
. s '\^ J ^ — ) 3 C k - V  Lj ; ^ j y., 4. . .  .:„.j
:j
1“T.J





1! !' h  1 1 1. 4'.' 1  e*I < .  4 -J ■ .
- M ,  V . t o ' (
[,srrd.'t, 1ltd \41 il 1 « d >'
; ing u;d.’. L':U..
M.sti-
<>U in(dc 'Tli ,il-, P.*;*.
Out la*a'« to ■roi.tuto {
St Hi'It. H.i miltoii I,
iviKii Avenue in bohnf wlifcncil be- 
D.il- tween Hei'tnim and Uleliler Htreets.
itiit-. The lig.il eoku?t|lcm(‘nt*i iveu* left 
.-.iiiil- to 7ifi. Dntni tl) lion out
\)6  I'l
f-----J
 ̂ 6 iv)'-
c . 0
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New page in the history 
of the "great north road" 
written at highway parley
A new page in the history of the 
“great north road"—Highway 97— 
was officially turned here during 
the weekend bv delegates to the 
annual convention of tho Okano- 
gan-Cariboo Trail Association.
Recognizing the fact that there 
will shortly be one of the finest 
highways on the continent available 
to travellers on this route, the as­
sociation confirmed rccommonda-
various communities along the way 
as it proceeded. The Penticton con­
tingent joined up with the by-then 
long line of autos at the Mount 
Chapaka Auto Court at noon Fri­
day. The lengthened line of cars 
then continuing to Oliver, under 
an RCMP ascort.
At Oliver, a luncheon was pro­
vided by the Oliver Board of Trade. 
The entire meal featured home-
tions for attracting continent-wide giown produce from the dictrict. 
attention to B.C.’s Interior wonder- Following the border ceremony 
land, as seen along "O?.’’ the greatly augmented caravan pro-
fFU F'^fow  cecjicd northward. It paraded
? S ” “ A d » f  “  .cnllon tb„l " o S l ™
Initalcd .h i. -course cdumcnccd 2?"
with a unique "hands across the 
border" ceremony and a triumphal 
tour of the southern Oknaagan.
"Having achieved the earlier ob­
jectives of tho.se who founded this 
organization." stated Chester C. 
Kimm of Wenatchee, managing dir­
ector of the group, "we must now
High School Band, and also made 
a similar tour through Oliver’s 
main thoroughfare. Finally, reach­
ing its destination, it toured through 
Penticton.
HUB OF OKANAtGAN
On Friday evening after a social 
hour at the convention headquar-
movc on to the next phase of its ters, Penticton's Hotel Prince Char- 
dcv'clopment.” Ics, the banquet opened here, spon-
Thc earlier stages included fixing sored by the Penticton Board of 
the route and getting the road built Trade. After welcoming delegates 
to required standards, which the to "Penticton, the hub of the Okan- 
B.C. Ciovernmcnt as well as offic- agan.” Mayor C. Oscar Matson out- 
ials south of the border have done, lined the difference between the 
or arc in the process of doing," he travel of yesteryear, and the “vastly 
stated. - different roads of today." He added
“Pha.se three will be to tell the that the Okanogan-Cariboo Trail As- 
whole world about this higvvay, sociation had performed an inestiin- 
and the attractions one can see able service in its efforts to obtain
along its route." Mr. Kimm said. , 
BUDGET SETUP 
To accomplish this objective tho 
convention set up a budget which 
will draw .approximately $1,200 
from the Canadian side, and just 
over $1,700 fi*om the U.S. side of 
the border. Pratdically the entire 
sum will be expended for dissemin
these improved thoroughfares.
Commenting on Highway 97, B.C. 
Lieutenant-Governor Ross said, 
"We’ve never had a more beautiful 
drive than that one we experienced 
today, coming from Kamloops to 
the International boundary. Al­
though I will not bo here to see it, 
you will still be watching cars
ating information about the route, coming north along Bi.at route 25
Direct contribuations will be 
sought from each of the communi­
ties along the route, in accordance 
with size and benefits to be obtain­
ed. Thc.se amounts vary from $25 
to $250 per year. iThe l.ai'gc.st Can­
adian single allocation is the $'200 
sought from Penticton. Kelowna is 
being asked for $150. the same 
nmount ns Vernon. Kamloops and 
Prince George.
Conerete planning for the use of 
the money was e.stablisbcd by the 
convention, acting upon recommen­
dations first placed before n meet­
ing In Penticton earlier this year, 
when slecision to go into the new 
wider-publicity phase wn.s agreed 
lo by tin* director.s. Baslially. pub­
licity will Include magazine article.s ,
ami pictures and similnr ehaimols baUuday morning
years from now. The welcome those 
visitors will receive \vill be the 
same as was accorded delegates to- 
d.ay who crossed tho border to at­
tend this convention."
M.ayor S. Simonson of Wenatchee, 
who was acting as personal envoy 
for Lt.-Governor Emmett C. Ander­
son of the State of Wa.shington, ex­
pressed his appreciation for the wel­
come accorded the U.S. group.
Lioutenant-Gbvernor Ross w a s 
then presented with one of the Ok­
anogan-Cariboo Trail A.ssociation 
ties and officially declared a mem­
ber of the group. This was follow­
ed by the address by William A. 
Dugge, Director of Highways for 
the State Commission of Washing-
to present the information covering 
the route as a whole.
PUBLICITY PjROGK.YM 
F.ach community on the route 
wilt be encouraged to develop 
reader-material coveriii!* Us own 
district attractions. Hie material 
will be dislrlbiited throufih the cen­
tral organization. This will permit 
both the hoard publicity of the route 
ns a whoh*. and the intdligeut and 
economic use of more specific in-, 
formation of the comnuniUie.s on it.
In addition to embarking upon 
this step, the convention iilso agreed 
tenalively to hold Us iinnual con­
vention next yiar in the spring, 
rather than in the fall. During di.s- 
cussions it was reve.aled Ihal a num­
ber of leaders had found it difficult 
to attend bccaiire o( demands 
of other conventions which are in 
full swing In Septeinher, May has 
been suggested an the eimvention 
month.
Oui- of tlu* highlights of thi.s 
year's euiuention rs.is Ihe attend­
ance of lUs Honor. l.ientenJuU- 
(loveinur Fr.mU Ro;s a( B.C., who 
not only officlali'd at the border 
ceremony, but indicated a keen tn- 
tere.st in ttie efforl.s ailil affairs of 
tin* iissoeialion.
TWO CAll.WANS
Jfhe eomenUen eomnieneed earlv 
1*1 ulav moiiuie- with t\ui e.iravati:. 
one troio ihe souili amt tin* other 
from 
at th
U S  I,etituu;'nt ji.utMlIio.w 
r i l l  O i t i ' o u  . Ol d S’ d i n  l t d  l u n u b e t  . 
a -  i t  m > w ‘ d  n i ' i t h w i m l  t h u * u g l i  
Wiuhuigti'u
Whlb* t''iue l .i’udtin deh,'.di.> 
r.nue f'cm a,, f u . Di'i. ‘*0 
.-lid Ftnu'i' i l l  vC‘: i \  aetu d eem- 
sut nei in ut ef thi' raus\.m-jnopt r 
CM this .•'ide w.e- tioin Kiunleop., 
fine el the fif.t pt in,'- an tho .ig< int i 
kit Kai.ilenp.' iv.o au oi|l-|i'ej hn.i'n- 
t.et 'p'onier .t \ l f  ’ on u i.uuh in'.ir 
J\t!iuh o p . .  With ihi' tt In ur; 
b i f i ■'? h I '. ..utl tee iiu iui teshid- 
le ; Ili.ijM.AK ' iiilol o{ lieiies 
at till', tinuinoi \,.ij l.nutintnl- 
ihwiru-n- Ko;,
t in* r.iii ' . iv.ju t i ' . o  •
the fir.st 
bu!unc.‘i3 scs.sion was held at break­
fast, commencing at 7.30. The dele­
gates were divided into various 
groups for committee work. Follow­
ing a general .se.s.sion later in the 
morning, tht'y heard from the Hon. 
P. A. Gaglnrdi, B.C.’s Minister of 
Highways, during tho noun lunch­
eon.
Election of officers and general 
business occupied tlie afternoon ses- 
.sion. In the meantime Ihe ladlo.s 
were taken on ti scenic tour of tlio 
area.
"The Okanogan-Cariboo Trail, 
Toda.v, and Yesterday," keynoted the 
Saturday night banquet. Colored 
slides taken by z\lax Howie of 
Prince George were shown, accom­
panied by an interesting narration 
of the present and past of Okano- 
gan-Caril)oo trail. Later, members 
of tlie IV'iiticton .lunior Chamlier of 
Commerce d<*picted, in a serie.s of 
amusing skits, the early hi.story of 
the "07 Highway."
u m m' u i me inn '
1 the t*.Ill oil.Ill : idi'i wlllih met
10 Intelu.^itim.dj'iiimd.II V, The d B u^ J i
CltV eoilIU ll leceidlN' 
ill appnlntnirut m i i the 
di 1 II Iment I etu hi;; to ]
III III I (Mdrih t III C* II ihiHi .Nir I'liai 1- 
i r for e.iii\|iu; m at het\M.in Peii-
expic;.;:r(( 
po i ' t  I ' f f i e i -  
I . l i l t  .III a l r
tii ii*o-Ki liiw iM-V*i 1 uiih 
S 11 to f'ii.ii ti 'Old, din elm of li ail.s- 
poiliilioii ,,iul lu I'Kip.i .ll "cleaily
l o d l e . l t i ' d  t l i . i t  ('(>>1 o f  i i i i r l i  
III.Ill : I 11 ll e i . p; ohihi'U i 
p.iiid to po:a.\l hcoeflt.'i 
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It has to be right. . .  If it’s TableRitc. We have iiistaUcd our own IGA Beef 
Buyer in the heart of Canada's cattle belt and we arc now shipping into our 
IGX Markets only the finest grain-fed beef. Rcmcinbcr, only three out of 
every 10 cattle meet the rigid specifications of our IGA Beef Buyers.
T ) h i A l i  t̂ oux,
\yii T W -t
Grade " A " ...................... .....
Tablerite
Only natural aging guarantees you tender beef every time. You save, too, 
because every cut is table trimmed; excess fat and bone is removed before 
weighing. It’s just better value.
Visit your IGA Meat Department and see for yourself the new improved 
beef, ^ rve  your favorite steak or roast from the New Grain-fed IGA Table- 
Rite Beef and sec the difference. Economically priced and tabic trimmed.
a » & ® !fiC < i




or R o ast.
m m M . 12 oz, jar-79c
Tablerite
TTi]
By popular demand to 
complete your steak set 
—a perfect match for 
your steak knife. , . , . , .
Oven-ready, 3 to 4  lbs......................
Ebony S t r y r e n e  
Handle In' Stdghom 
finish, sparkling cop­
per bolster to keep 
tines off table, stain­




2 lb. tin  -  37c
Pure Pork
. . .  ll. 'a
SALAD OIL
St. Lawrence
FRUIT COCKTAIL iur> f».,, is ti., 2 for 49c
APPLE JUICE Sun-Rype Blue Label, 48  oz. tin  . . .  29c 
COFFEE IGA Instant, 6 oz. j a r ...........................................
PEANUT SURER mccii, u  ... i» . . . .
PEAS and CARROTS Aylm er, 15 oz. tins 2 for 29c 
BAKED BEANS Clark's Oven Crock, 20  oz. jar .  .  . 27c 
CHICKEN STEW Clark's, 15 oz. tins .  .  .  2 for 69c
CORN NIBLETS Del M aiz, 14 oz. tins .  .
MEAT SPREADS Bonus, 3 oz. tins . . .
W ith $ 3 .0 0  Purchase
32oz.tin-75c




Per doz. - - -
2 for 41c 
2 for 27c
Oranges Sunkist, 5 lb. cello bag .  .
Bananas 2  ibs....................... ....................




® .VHRA< iiv i;
O GONMLNIENT
With $5.00 Purchase 
Reg. Value $8.95
F^ices effective Fri., Sat., M on., 




4  lO  oz. tins
CAKE MIXES
Robin Hood Gold 15 o/. pkg. 
Spice IS oz. pkg. 
Marble 15 oz. pkg.
A ll 3  for
FARROW and SILVESTER
fill 1  fiS'
ii})it;|ii)
S U l ' t i i i ' ! .  i i w i u y ' i i
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